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About Town
Manchester 5oroptlmists who | 

plsn to attend the steak roast a t , 
the home of Mrs. Julia McCarthy. | 
32 School St.. Rockville, Tiiesday,' 
Ati^. 21. will leave from the Red 
CroM office at the Center at .1:45.

The marriage of Miss Faith A. 
Freeburg. 11A Chunh St., and A r
thur L. Tedford. will Uke place in 
tho South Methodist Church this 
afternoon at"5 o'clock.

Major and Mr.s. John Pickup of 
the Salvation Army and..upwards 
of SO of the soldiers are attending* 
the carnpmeetlngs at Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine.

Miss Miriam -O. Karlsen. R9 
Laurel St., and Edwin W. Rothcr. 
180 Porter St., will be. united in 
marriage today at 2 o'clock in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Miss Avis M. Ridolfl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Onello P. Ridofi. 
117 W. Middle Tpke.; and Miss 
Barbara Teasdale, daughter of 
Mei> and Mrs. 'William Teasdale. 
210 Woodland St., flew this morn
ing from Bradley Field to La 
Guas^ia Field. N. Y.. where they 
boarded a plane for San Diego. 
Calif. Graduates of the 193S class 
of Manchester High School, the 
girls will spend their two weieks 
vacation sightseeing on the Pacifle 
Coast. They will be guests of the 
family of Frank Keeney. Mrs. 
Ridblfi’s brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ridolfl accompanied them to New 
York.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets^ Too

I STATIONERY
LEADENO BRANDS 
A IR M A IL  .  NOTES

> Arthur Dnis Storts j

Veniia on the Hall Shell
Swimming au natural seldom 

causes any excitement in Europe, 
but to us more staid Americans, 
baming gear seems to have been 
designed with a specific purpose in 
mind. ] ' - \

Thus' there, is no wondenYhat a 
particular tale of "skin bathing" 
making the rounds In one of our 
more genial comrtiunities has oc
casioned a generous number of 
snickers’

The story, as told to us. goes 
something like this:

A certain gentleman of high 
rnoral standing was surfcasting 
down at the Cape. Suddenly, from 
nowhere in particular)- appears this 
woman clad in an- over-sized bath 
towel.

She approaches our gentleman 
and, speaking with a European ac
cent, asks him if there is no other 
place at which he can fish. He ex
plains that all other spots in the 
area are cluttered with ‘ seaweed 
and he has little intention of leav
ing. As an afterthought, he asks 
the woman if there is any particu
lar reason why he should leave.

She explains that she wishes to 
go swimming and has no bathing 
suit. Rather than blush, as some 
of Us might have been prone to, 
the gentleman chivalrously sug
gests that she go right ahead and 
swim as she Is, since ' he didn't 
know her and she didn't know him 
and there was little likelihood they i 
would see one another again.

Saying, "oh 'tank you." she 
tosses her towel aside and pro
ceeds to immerse , herself in the 
beckoning surf.

When she returns to the beach, 
he tells her he understands that 
W imming sans suit is really "the 
only' way.” She retorts, "yes, it's 
vundcrfol. .why don't you come on 
in an try it? "

Our gentleman said he had all 
he could to refrain from accepting

her invitation^ but he managed to 
resist. As a parting remark, he 
observes' to her. "You know, you 
have o'ne of the best sun tans I've 
ever seen.” '\  _
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.Something In Common
It ha.s been often said that It 

pays to be prudent.
Now. we suggest this as the 

aphorism which applies most 
closely to this storv. but we'll leave 
you to draw your own moral.

It seems that Monday two young 
fellows decided the.v should be 
elsewhere than where they were 
staying. The.v were being housed in 
a State institution and evidently 
wished for a little freedom.

So. the wish'being father to the 
act. the pair allegedly borrowed a 
car in another Connecticut com
munity, drove it to this town, aban
doned it and oho.se another car here 
in which to continue their journey.'

Neither of the cars belonged to 
individuals who had givi.i pei-mis- 
sion for the .youths to use them.

But the owners did have two 
things in common: Both sre insur
ance men and represent the same 
company.

One owner had left a jacket con
taining a sizable amount of cash 
in its pocket, which was still found 
untouched when the car was recov
ered.

The other had removed the ke.v 
from his car. but had not placed 
the ignitioh lock in a position 
where a key was reejuired to start 
the car.

We have an idea the auto own
ers will exercise prudence ih the 
future.

T is  the Season
For some time now it has been 

customary to refer to this partic
ular phase of the year through 
which we are, now passing as "the 
dog days."

To our knowledge, there has 
never been a satisfactory explana
tion for this singular insult to a 
relatively decent apeciea of the ani- 

-mal-kingdom.. .the canine.
There are those who explain the 

phrase in terms of the alleged fact 
that the hot days of July and Au'v 
gust tend to excite the nominally 
placid beasts, transposing them in
to vicious human-biting hounds.
.- Until recently, we have tended to 
lend credence to this interpreta
tion. but the otheE day. In 'the 
coui'se of our normal meanderings, 
we tripped over some statistical 
data which we believe should go a

•• f-long wa.v toward re^eOrrilng the 
poor pooch.

We first becamjr^uspicious' when 
we discovered^HiaUduring the first 
two weeks o f^ugusl (the heart of 
the dog-dsiy aea'son) onl.v three dog 
bites vv^e reported at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Youi^ first reaction is probably, 
■̂ W>11, of course, those were two 
of the cooles^ weeks ever recorded 
in August.'’ There Is no denying 
this fact,' but another piece of 
collateral statistical information 
should serve to Illustrate our con
tention.

During all these cool August 
day.s, local residents were, still be
ing bittei^ alblet not necessarily by 
dogs. They were, instead, being at
tacked by various and sundry crea> 
tures who generally are iu the 
special province of entomologists, 
namely Insects.

Seventeen persons were treated 
at the local hospital during the 
same period in which only three' 
persona suffered dog bites.

On the basis of this cursory sur
vey, we are unable to form any 
conclusion than that dogs arc not 
responsible for biting people.

What it' is. actually, is that hu
mans are bound to get bitten, and 
in the hot months they tend to 
favor dogs, while in the cooler days 
they lean toward the vS'asps, hor
nets and bees.

Every IVnny ('.ounta ^  
. There are days when it doesn't 
pay to get out of bed. A t least 
we would gueMithat is. the feeling 
the SMFD tax assessor must have 
had when he sent out one tax bill 
for the current billing period.
. One of the district's taxpayers 
showed us his bill. His assessment 
is $1,019. But he is a veteran and 
has a tax exemption of $1,000.

The tax on the' $19 comes to 
five cents, ̂ accordirtg to the asses
sor's figures. When you deduct the' 
cost of the 3-cent stamp required 
on the envelope and other expens
es. the SMFD’s profit on the deal 
comes to something less than two 
cents.

Like we said, some days' you 
just can't wig.

RecHvc Degrees from Boston ynivek*8ily

1

George B. Shaw Mrs. E  ̂elyn S. Crockett

Fair lo Present 
Special Awards

Several special awards will be 
presented in the Youth 'N Young
sters division at the Wapplng 
Fair on Sept. 8. The "F'rank's 
Pharmacy Award" of a $29 Sav- 
ihgs Bond will be given to the 
youth (age 10-14) whose exhibits 
are judged lo be the most meritor
ious. Effort, originality, education
al value, time, care, and appear* 
ance will be considered in the 
judging.

The "Ruth and Dave Award" 
of $9 each will l)e presented to the i 
boy and the girl receiving' the ' 
most first prizes in ther Youth 'N ' 
Youngsters diyislon.

Special awards totaling $10, and 
three dozen half-pint screw top 
jam and jelly jars will be awarded 
in the youths 1 10-14) Canning De
partment. To compete for lhe.se 
special awards, jars must be seal
ed with Hall Dome Lids. The 
prizes may be awarded for either 
fruits or vegetables, or as special 
recognition for a group of several 
jars, such as a canned meal.

A special lent w ill be Set up for i

Soilmgl
uiiHt;',

%

Hr infermslien absul g»oJ iur|ic«l> 
medical care, phene et write; 

CONNICTICUT MIOICAl SlfiVICI 
S.O. SOX 101 - NIW HAVIN 1

George Berhard Shaw of, 37 ' Mrs. Evelyn Staire Crockett, 95 
Edison Rd. received the degree Plea.sant St., graduated today from 
master of science in public rela^ jhc summer sc.ssion of Boston Uni- 
tions from the School of Public vec'.sity. She lercived, summa rum i
Relations and Communications. IsucTe, the 'dtyrree of bachelor of ! . •

A graduate of Bryant College of science from the School of Nursing. I Youth *  Youngsters Depart 
Business Administration, Provi- , Mrs. Cbockett, the daughter f>f ' -i--.
dence, R. I . Shaw is the soh'of Mr. I >lr. and NIrs. John Ilowarlh, ft.'i 
and Mrs. George S. Shaw. He w as ' Pleasant St„ is a graduate of 
elected to Tau Mu Epsilon, honor- Hartford Public High School and 
ary public relatibns fraternity, at the Hartford Ho.spifal School of 
Boston University ;n 1955. Nursing, class of 19.93.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. <0 1 P.M. 
6'P.M. to 9 P.M.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. EDWARD G. 

SMITH

OPTOMETRIST 

353 CENTER ST. 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

AL^G. 18th thru 
AUG. 31st

K FO R E YOU CONVERT 
INVESTIGATE —

FLUID HEAT
• Boilers
•  Wall Flame
•  Warm Air Units

/<■
•  Pressure Burners

ALSO TOE LA TE S t S-TON

AIR CONDITIONER (NEEDS NO WATER)

FOGARTY BROTHERS
FUEL OIL

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL—CONNECTICUT COKE
’319 RROAD ST. Ml 9^539

■

THE OFFICE OF 

’ DR. J. W. FARR 

647 MAIN ST. 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 18th thru 

AUG. 27th

Congealed
A local couple whose son is sta

tioned at a Southern Air Force 
Base received a letter from him 
some weeks ago expressing the 
wish for some good sprii^ water. 
Later, when they were a ^ u l to 
leave by plane for a-visit with him, 
they filled a thermos jug with 
water from the Highland Park 
spring.

At the first stop on the flight, 
they asked the desk attendant to 
fill the thermos with ice cubes. An 
hour latey, to their jfreat diaap- 
pointmgnt. they found the water 
had been entirely removed ' and 
thei;e was nothing but ice cubes in 
the jug!

CXioone Vour Destiny
Television has taken a beating 

in the privately expressed opinions 
of this writer, but he wishes pub
licly now to say that it may have 
Its merits.

This humble backtracking comes 
about because of 'tw o  somewhat 
unrelated occurrences; the first 
striking perhaps a grim' but necea- 
sary note, and the other one of 
humor.

While on a recent vacation, a 
Manchester man said he followed a 
trailer truck which was liberally 
and literally covered with mud.

On the rear left side, scrawl^ 
in big letters in the mud, was the 
name of a famous television piO: 
gram. ■’This Is Your Life.”  On the 
right rear side was the simple title, 
•Medic.”

Arrows pointing lo the respec
tive sides left no doubt as to which 
was the safe side for passing that 
particular truck.

Honor Thy Father, Too
Those of Manchester's residents 

Who live in the right locations 
and care to do so may -often re
ceive New York televi.sion pro-' 
grams direct fron) /the source. 
This story is told by one of the 
fortunate residents.

It  seems he has a three-and-a-

half-year-old son who watches , 
"Captain Kangaroo" on Channel 9 ! 
nearly every day. This is the ob- j 
vious child's program, full of 
nonsen.se, but often giving helpful 
hints for g^uidance of childish be-! 
havior. |

The oldish gentleman who play.s ' 
"Captain Kangaroo" usually says ' 
at the end of the program, "Re- [ 
member, this is be good to Mum
my da.v."

So, our friend reports, this mes
sage at length sank into the I 
harum-scarum head of his young ; 
son. I

He learned this from his wife ! 
who said the little bo.v paused in j 
the middle of some instance of ! 
devlltry^Ab say. "Oil. Oh. this i s ; 
be good to Mummy day,” and de- j 
sisted his misbehavior immedi
ately.

Hospital Notes
\ isiting Hours: I’rixate rooms. 

10 H.m. to 8 p.m.; maternity and 
seml-prlvato wards. 2 to 8 p.m.: 
children's ward, 2 In 7 p.m.

Patients Today: 1.10. 
AD M irrED  Y E 3 T E R D A Y ;  

James Swan, Coventry; Jo.seph 
David, 46 Overland St.; Roy De- 
Long, 79 Walniir St.: Waller Mc- 
Keen,' 162 Renter St.; , Clifford 
Hammond, 53 . Peykins St.; Mrs. 
Aris Mason, Talcottvillc; Francis 
Arena. Windsor LocU.s; Mis. A r
lene Peterson, 51 Litchfield St.:

nient. and'-entries in' each rla.ss 
will be divided into two groups: 
Youth, for youiiif people from 10- 
14 year.s of age; and Young.sler.s. 
for children up to and including 9 
years old. .

Superintendents in this depart
ment are: .Tames Roberts, vege
tables (raised'by exhibitor); Mrs. 

.Sarah Hills, canning; Miss .Mary 
Anne .Welles and Ml.s; Lois Sharp, 
bread and pastries; Mrs. R u t h  
Hood, needlecraft: Mi.ss Linda Pal- 
lait. hobbies; and Mi.ss Georgia 
Potterton, fltrwers.

Baptists Hear
Henderson Speak

Robert Henderson will conduct ! 
the- .services at Communilv Bap- j 
list Church for the next t\vo Sun- | 
days. '

A le.sident of Mancho.ster. he is , 
, a gjaduate of the University of 
1 Connecticut. Class of 1955. and is! 
! now a .second year student at

That interpret The 
Wishes Of The F<|^ily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI S-6868 - 
81 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

UfESTOWM
■ ■ PHARMACY 1 91

4.19 Hartford Rd.—.MI 9-9940

We are happy to report the Klcanor Collman, 125 Bald- Hartfo'rd Seminary Koimdation
youngster's 'norrnal. uninhibited 
instincts reasserted themselves 
after a short time, but the par
ents now have new hope their 
son may learn to obey sopie time 
in the future. They weren't sure 
before.

Hoctense Jones, 75 
John Rohan. 183

. So Appropriate 
It has been brought to our at

tention that the recently appointed 
stiperxisor of the fish department 
of a local 'supermarket has a 
sinliJlarly appropriate name. . . 
"Mr. Trout.”

) Defenseless 
Dear Heard Along:

Some wise gu.v from Bolton 
called last Saturday about the 
story, on the angler with the ex
pired fishing' license getting haul
ed in by a conversation officer. 
Honest lo Pete . . .  I looked. 
That's what it said "conversation 
officer."

What he w-anled to know was 
—did we mean one of Manches-

win Rd.; .Mr.s;
Fairfield St.t 
Center St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Paul Barton, 12 Doanc St.; Mrs. 
Janet T e c h i e r .  Glastonbury; 
Marsha Connolly. 293 I^rker St.; 
William Dictrirhsen, Bdflon; H-a'r- 
old Keating, 474 Main S't.: Mrs. 
Joanne Wallersford and son. 
Broad Brook: Clifford Ward, 
Rockville: Frank .Matuschak. 176 
Gardner St.: Mrs. Patricia Mills 
and son, S^rrs;,Mrs. C a r o l y n  
Ebbeling aiWsdaughter. 45 Coot' 
idge St.: AlbcrtN;IewiU, Rockville: 
Aaron .Cohen. 90SMman Circle; 
Mi.ss Carole Best. 65N^^urel St.; 
Francis Chaffee. WilliimtiUic; An
drew Scb((la. Vernon; RoVql Is- 
ham. Coventry; .Mrs. Clara WadM. 
41 Noriiian St.; Mrs. Elizabet 
Maceyka and .son. 146 , Woodland 
St.; Clarence Schiebel. .17 Legion 
Rd.: Mrs. Celia Michalak, 42 Nor-, 
wood St.; .Mrs. Hilda Jarvis, 36 
Eva Dr.; Antll'ony Pachesa. 122 
Chestnut St.; ’ Mrs. Jo.v Case.

On Sunday. Hender.son will 
prearji on the topic "The Ma.ster 
Key, and on Aug, 26 his .sermon 
will be on "A  Little Love."

Both seiTlces will start at 9;30 
a.m.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE.
Days g o  AC A  Call 
Nights Wfcsslu Plus Parts 

TEL. 5U S-SI94

lOPEN
= A L L  D A Y :

SUNDAY

ter s finest as.sigmed to the Main i storrs; Gary Wchren. Wapping; 
St. ^ a t —or did we mean a game ! oigi Chcnetle, Rockville; Mrs.

. . .  ! Minnie Duell, Rockville; Mrs.
I  told him of c ^ s e  we meant Mary Dunphv. East Hartford, 

game warden, that conversation 
was only a typographical en-br 
and it shopjd have been ''conser
vation." But the guy has me wor
ried. Maybe he rnade a chump 
out of me. Do you suppose that 
Bolton gang is getting sophisti
cated enough lo rib us back?

Anon.

May I Prove
DYNAMIC

I I ^ R A N C E
Means B«t^r.Protectien 

LEE M. SILVBtSTEIN

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
Rtsidential«Commarcial
Aiterotions-Remedeling

“ BuHine.ss Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. (Ml *».30;i3 
.\fter.>:0() P. M.

82 B.\LDW!N RO.\D 
M.\NCH ESTER. Co n n .

M V PEMAQUID
From Now^LoadoB......... r .. . . .  11 /5.M.
From Block InUad'v-..........  S:iS F.M.

.S«Tla(s Time)
F A R ^  (Good for dMjt of itfeiia oal.v)

Ooo Hax m.r. 
Moa. to Wed. laclaiUo tt.M fS.M
Than, to Sat. laclativo tt.H
8aada»» and Holldari’ tS.M M.D9

(All Bate* laelado Fedora) Tax) 
Sjicclal Fridays fmm Now Loadoa. 

7:80 P.M.
S|>«elal Sstarda,v. friim Sl.cli l.lasd. 

1:M A.M.

SOUND STEAMSHIP LINES,' lac. 
CU. rier, hew' l.ead.e. Cess, 

r . O. Bex I«*1
Tel Mew Lesdae GIb.oe Z-MM

B'wk leUad n  >

PINE PHARMACY
S«« CR.NTKR ST. .Ml. S-SS14

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  
S U N D A Y

M a l t s  a n d  6
Only Dairy Quvsn mokss so goodi 
Only Dairy Qussn hos Ih *  smoethe 
smoo4h Icxtur* . . .  th* h*orty goodness 
• • • that millions of malt and shake 
lovers go lor ovory dayl Chocolate,^ 
strawborry. vanilla—many other flavors.

Ai OAHY ouEtM oivti.orMtNr co.

D O in V  Q U E E N
RO AD 8«7 MIDDLE TPK£.'WE8T 

Oiowd aed Operated 
By AL ELKIN .

Gives you the best. 
Insist on o TELSA man

You’ll find the mem* 
bers listed in the yellow 
pages of your telephone 
b o ^ .

O P E N  M O N . 9-50 to 5 :3 0

WD WORRY MOUT 
MEMCAl RRISI

Hwdwid Maior Medical lawiranee 
paye’Beel of the met ef neriowe ill- 
aace or oeeidenial injary. For deMilt 
of thU groat new policy ia Ike 
Hordofd Accideat and Indeennity 
riiepiaT of Hartford. Coaaecticnl 
•ok;

INSURANCE 
AGENCYCLARKE

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
PHONE Ml S-112S

V

IX .

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 

SERVICE
CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

M l 9 - 4 5 4 8
STARTS

CLOSED
Starting Aug. M  wt will 
ba cIosmI for our auuual 
vacation. Wt bo|M to ba 
opMi again Sapi 11.

CARLTON’S COFFE^ HOUSE
'251 NORTH MAIN ST. .

MONDAY, AUGUST 20
IN

BASEMENT STORE
I

F I N A L
SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SAVE! SAW! SAVE!
W. T. G R A N T  CO 815 MAIN ST.

■: Bloodmohile Visits Center Congregational Church Tomorrow 12:45 to 5 :30p.m . :■
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Badod 
Jtmo IS. 1858

12,065'
Member of tho Andlt 
Burma o f OIrealatioe

X ,

Manchester- - A t i t y  0
__________

of Village Charm

The Weather
Fereeoat of 0 . S. Weather ■aregM

Partly doudy, cooler tealglit.
Low near 08. Tuesday eonsldermhle
rioudiness, eonMiraed eool. High la
low 1(1*.

‘
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Clear Track
rted Ready to Give Nixon 
Second Place on Ticket

I

Ike Supports Ban 
On Trips to China

Washington. Aug. 20 (̂ P)— > 
Pre«idenl Eisenhower today 
gave his “ full conciiri'ence" to 
a State-Department policy of 
refu-ling to grant valid pa.s.a- 
ports to newsmen to visit Red 
China.

Acting Secretary of State Her
bert Hoover Jr. di.cloaed the 
White Home aupport in .  terxe 
one-.entence atatenient. It ..aid;

•'The acting Secretarv of Stale 
today Btated that,the President 
has authorized the department to 
make clear the President's full 
concurrence in the policy state
ment issued by (he State Depart
ment on Aug. 7. 19.16. regardi-ng 
travel to Communist China."

In its Aug. 7 statement, the de- 
' partment noted that some Anieri- 
esn newsmen had been invited by' 
the Peiping regime lo visit Com
munist Chins. The State Depart
ment promptly turned thumbs 
down oh allowing them to go, >

The department .said that after 
a careful review it had decided to 
eontinue a ban on granting pass-

porU good for travel to Red 
China, even to newsmen. -

It gave as it.a reason Red 
China's delay m freeing Ameri- 
.cans now in Jail, in vinlatinn of a 
previous pledge to allow them to 
go home quickly.

Press officer Jo.seph Reap who 
read today's annnouncement said. 
Hoover talked this matter over 
. with Eisenhower on Saturday.

Answering questions. Reap said 
"W e  are not aware of any news
men who are going" to visit P.ed 
China despite the department's le- 
fusal to Issue them passports 
valid for travel on the Chinese 

'mainland. •
Reap added the depailmeiit has 

"no information" to confirm a New 
York Times dispatch from ■ Hong 
Kong which reported today that 
four American newsmen were 
planning to enter Communist Chins 
Thursday.

In New Volk. Frank Starzel. gen
eral manager of the .Assoi-iated 
Press .said: .

"The AsSrtciated 'ad epts
President Eisenhower's expressed

(C-ontinned on Phge Thirteen)

Gov. McKeldin W  aits 
For Word from Ike

GOP Planki 
May AvoidI 
Rights Test

S.an Fi'ant'i.sco, Aujt. 20 (yp) 
— The Repuhlifan I’latfoi'rii'j 
Committee, aftei' foiii' hoiii-.s 
of det)ate, appioveci early to
day a Civil RiKhta pla '  it.s 
chairman .said would help the 
GOP in Ijoth the North and 
the Soutl).

Southei-n members intimated 
the.v were not so sure of Sen. 
Prescott Bush's optimism. But 
there was no indication the Dixie 
delegate.* would take the i.ssne to 
the floor of the national conven
tion opening today.

Racks Ike'a PrupooalH
The wording of the plank was 

not made public, hut 'it w-as un- 
derstoorl to say the party "ac
cepts" the .Supreme Court deci- 
.Hion barring racial segregation in 
the public .school.* a.* the law of 
the land. It approves the Civil 
Rights recommeiuiations of Presi
dent Eisenhower, apecificallv men- 

' tioning proposals ' for a C i v i l  
j Rights rommi.sston and to give 
the. Department of Justice a new I Civil Right.* division.

Bush, of Connecticut, said the 
proposed plank would be made 
public later toda.v. He added that 
tl^ C ivil'R ights plank drafting 
^napleted work on the 5.000-word 
l(jIorm. whieh is subject to con- 
btlpn apQroval.

described the conclusion.*

Will Not Offer List 
!To GOP Convention

• As Vice President Richard Nixon stands be.side him. California's Gov. Goodiyin Knight voices his dis
taste at having their picture taken in San Franci.sco after leaving the caucus room where a heated 
afternoon-long senel meeting was held. The 70;vote California delegation agreed that Knight will 
be chairman of the delegation.

State GOP See QOPConventionHolds
Repeat Victory ^ ^ i
111 1956 Races Suspense of Calendar

Kv C'AKI* -I- U\LI MIA J

San Fisncisfo. Aug. 20 i/P. - t 
Gov. Thto4a^JHgKeldin of Alary- 
land looked^or ,'wefOMfrom the 
White House toda.v on whether lo 
challenge Vice President Nixon for 
the No. 2 spot on the Republican 
ticket.

StcKeldin wa.s due to ipnfer 
again with Sherman Adams, top 
oiuiistgnt to President Ei.«enhower, 
on the vice presidential aitiiatioh. >

The M aryland Governor, who 
nominated Ei.senhower at the 19.12 
GOP. ftinvenlion. strongl.v indi
cated he wanted to try to become 
Eisenhower's ninning ' mat* 
provided he gets an oks.v. from the 
Piesiderif. . ' .

McKeldiii' apparentl.v was- will
ing to let his name go in nomina
tion against Nixon Jf Eisenhower 
made it clear either i l l  he wa* 
willing to take ifomeone else than 
Nixon, or )2i an open convention ' 
choice could be made.

Ei.*enhower's decis-lon.to come to | 
the Republican convention tomor- I 
row instead of Wednesda.v as I 
originally scheduled was inter-1 
preted by McKeldin as an indica- - 
tion the President "wants lo t'ake 
•  hand'  ̂ in settling any que.*tion 

^over the, Vice Presidency.
xT^iere appeared to be ho question 

thaV, Nixon wss most favored . 
•monV-4elegates for renomination. 
But the cbqtiiyiing drive by Harold 
E. Stassen, on-leave as Eisnhower's 

’ disarmament a>sjstant, to "dump" 
Nison left many d K »a tes  puzzled 
■s to just what Etsenhq.We’- wants.

Eisenhower never has endursdd 
Nixon for renomtnation. althDUgh 
the President has s'aid ht would be 
"delighted" to )>e on a ticket with 
•Nixon.

McKeldon spoke with Adams last 
night, as did formei Gov. Dan 
Thornton of Coloracki. now a Sen.- 
ate candidate and considered s pos
sible vice presidential contender if 
the conditions sie right.'

.McKeldin said hr spoke with 
.\dams only oh his role in the con
vention but that Adams wanted to 
see him again. *

The Maryland Governor said that 
if his name went before the con
vention q.* a vice presidential can
didate, it woiilh be a.* a "serious" 
contender for the nomination.

He said he would pot be party 
to an.v plan to let his name be pre
sented only on a token basis, to be 
withdrawn in favor of Nixon. Mc- 
Keldih.said he had no comment on 
reports that GOP National Chair- 
m.an Leonard Hall suggeated anch 
a procedure, something'^ Hall ha.* 
hotly denied.

In Washington, While House 
pre.*s secretary James’ C. Hkgerty 
said ye.*teids.v Elsenhower will 
leave 24 hours earlier than he'had 
planned becauae,. he said. Eisen
hower wants more time "to visit 
with many of his friends who sre 
delegates.

Hsgerty called an unusual Sun-

By .kAi'i. p ir r r
,, ,, . on .. .... Situ Franci.sco, Aug. 20 iJ’ - The

on Civil RighU aa "very harmon- necticut'RTpubTic'^^ Republican . national convention
and couched in language re -, oppasiUon "

, openuyt. of their own?riational con- Almost
He also said • the plank was^7i!?.5“  anothei Eisen

loiia"
fleeting Eisenhower's views 
faithfully."

the suspense

everyone .agrees to

stronger than that o f ' the <. Dcm-1 hoiyer-NIxan TlckH^ln a broad sea the'"city from the heights of the
ociats. "  ................................  ......................................................Thev recalled, for one thing, that 

Bush called the plank a "very. President Eisenhower beat Demo- 
sstisfsclory solution to a ven- dif- presidential nor.nnee Adlal
ficult issue and one "that nill help Stevenson by 130.000 votes in

_. _ . „  . 1952. the second highest pluralilv
t i^ied on Page Tt)irtecn) | g-jven a presidential rtominee In 

, . " ' ^Cohnec.ticui history. '
^  ^  On the basis of that pluialit.v
^  f  11 US'S 11 xinu*'. ti'<‘ v contended, thev can see

»  V - 88 CJ VP I  nothing but a repeat victory not
e~s f-w> J ■ • only 'for the national ticket butFor ialk « i n
All Key States

Libert.vville, 111., Aug. 20 '/P

of /ronfidenAe, the imfj- i.sisnd of 
coBlenlion is"a tiny atoll manned 
by Harold E. Sta.ssen. It is well off 
the main shipping lanes; .Sta.s.sen's 
headquarters in the St. Francis 
Hotel gets few important visitors.

Pictures of President Eisen
hower and Vice President Nixon 
aie the.only one.s hanging in the 
convention hall. In the lobbies and 
corridor* of the graceful old hotels 
atop Nob Hill and along the Alpine

San Franci.sco, Aug. 20 (/P)— Pre.sident Eisenhower wss 
reliably reported to be ready to give Vice President Nixon s 
clear track for renomination in the Republican convention 
opening today.

In the face of a campaign by Harold E. Stassen to ^ump 
Nixon, the V’ ice President’.* a.*sociates said they had receiv^ 
assurance.* Ei.senhower will submit neither publicly nor priv
ately any list of men he regard.* as qualified and acceptable ' 
to him a.* a running mate.

Sta.*.*en has pinned his drive to* replace Nixon on a hope 
that Ei.senhower would let it be known before the conven
tion’s balloting session Wednesday that .some others would 
be equall.v suitable as a Vice Presidential nofninec.

Staasen. pn leave of abaence as •
Eisenhowers disarmament assiat- „  . ■
ant. has been plugging fomreluclant C o n V e i l t l O I l  9 l C l t 6  
Gov. Chnsjian A. Herter of Massa
chusetts. Harier is asking Rep. _ _
Joseph W: Mariin, Jr., the conven- San f  ranciaco. Aug. 20 bPF— 
lion's permanent' chairman, to Here is the program fnr tMay s 
withdraw his name If it is' offered opening sessions of the Repubucan 

: for second place on the ticket. National Conveittion lUme U Eaat- 
In the absence of any indication em daylight):' 

i from Eisenhower that other* are Evening Seaoloe
' acceptable, Nixon's renomination Opens 7 p.m. with music. Salute 
' appeared to everybody probably to ' Colors, National Anthem and 
' including Stassen a* atxrut as cer- invocation. *
fain as the shout of acclamation Address by Chairman Hall,
scheduled to greet the formal offer- Addresses —John C. Cornelius,

' ing of Eisenhower's name lo the president of American Heritage 
convention by Rep, Charles Halleck Foundation; Sen. T h o  m a t  H. 
of Indiana. 1 Kuchel of California, and Sen. Wll-

She assurance that Eisenhower f 11am F. Knowland, convention temr 
I will not submit a list of names of porary chairman.

______ ; men acceptable to him as a nin- Address - - keynote speech by
It would take a Harrv Tinman " " "  a».h»ving Gov. Arthur B. Langlle of Waah-
It would take a H an> numan from an intimate presidential ineton

to St r hia. convention up.  ̂ associate not in the White House. ,
Detente* >Jon t argue candi- j, auihorilative ’ -

dates. They talk about riding the to have come in direct re-' convention. Eisenhower has not
cable cars, touring Fisherman’s ; gpon,, to an inquiry from a volun- publicly foreclosed other candi-
Wharf or waiting in line at the tao ’ group of friend’s set up to work date's, and there had been'apecula-
"Top of the Mark" for a look at /oi ’Nixon'a renomination , ' tion he might have some further
M.ru Hci.i - Republican National 'chairman i « « « » ’ 8i» aiTivaJ on the
Mark Hppkins Hotel. i>.»naid W .  Hall, offlcfallv open-j ‘convention scene tomorrow night.

.Same .Mrinorabir <>diir I lug the p a m ’* conventiori today. |
The I'onventiof! hall itself is the ig_,t night that if there was Nixon named Sen. William

big Cow Palace, south of t o w n, Eisenhower list of Vice Pres* ! Knowland of California, the Sen-
at Ihe foot of brown San Bruno ; idenliai ellgiblea available " I  don’t «  minority leader, as hla^fioor 
mountain and near “ Boneyard ' know about it and I  would." manager for amy convention fight

Nixon team members wanted might develop,
sorh'e confli-mation from sources Knowland himself waa a Pv*®" 
likelv to know the President’s ‘‘entlal aspirant who entered pri-
plans. This group, maintaining ’ marie.* earlier in the year on the
close contact with lop White >
House staff members, waa o r-:

Hill." where animal carcasses are 
pulverized into fertilizer. Like the 
Democrats at the Chicago Stock- 
.vards Amphitheater, delegates at 
this convention will not be without 
a memorable odor.

for S^n. Preacott Bu.*lj aa well in slopes of Powell Street. Pictures j t„  .  ' h»ii ---- ■ . L. . «  r ,
his cJnipaign for ie-el?ction. „ f  snv other candidates are hard- I p L u X a n r h a le  2 ^  ex^raiI ine.p.epuDlirans tiaye 2,IKK) extra* Kixon a nomination on the bareBush won by 30.000 four yeaVs er to find than an empty hotel 
ago for the vacancy created by the room.
death of Sen. Brien .McMahon iD ). Everywhere you turn .voU're 
Republican.* have insisted that handed Eisenhower-Nixon butt.ons, 

I whife it fell far below the Eisen- ,'>’ou see Eisenhowei -Nixon signs 
Adlai Stevenson gave VnthiiSiasticI hower plurality, it was re.*pecL- like "Click with Ike smf Dick."

(CoBtiniied pn Page Nine)

Egypt H ii^W est Plan 
For Suez Canal Rule

approval today , to an airplane and 
"\yhi.*tle .stop" train campaign em- ,

. biacing virtually every ke.v state 
ii> the country.

He booked time Sept. 13 for a 
. SO-minute,' nationwide televi.sion, 
addles,* in a drive that will con-j 
timie without letup until the eve ' 
of the' election.

And it will cover full participa- 
; tion by former President Harrv S- 
jTniman and Sen'. Estes KefauVer.
! Stevenson’s vice presidential nin- 
' ning mate. ... |

Steven.son’s campaign manager, 
James A. Finnegan, Philadelphiai 

I political pro. outlined these plans.* 
atm being formulated, as he con
ferred with the nominee at hi* 
.sheep farm home near here.

able maigln. nevertheless, since it .  you see dancer* • apd singer* 
us* attained against s candidate whooping it up for the incumbent*.

on hand "Volunteers" who will chance that Stassen'a campaign 
be rushed, 500 at a clip, into the results in a .syrioua challenge, 
hall to fill aay sizable e m p t y  .Members said the team will con- 
spaces'that may develop in the tinue on aii'informal basis to hold 
spectator'seats. itself in readiness for a battle on

Inside the palace U ■which, in- the convention floor if Eisenhower

basis that he waa a candidate U 
Eisenhower didn't run again.

His designation as floor ni'ana- 
ger meant Knowland had thrown 
in his lot with Nixon, switching 
from liis previous political alliance 
wiCh California’s Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight. Nixon, who has strong 
cabinet backing, also has enlisted 
William Rogers, deputy attorneyaiiasaja- uoinvc Y"' nillVli. ill* aiixr a.\sii« ciswivsi *axrx»» s« v • - .

cidentally. has built by the Roose- should change his mind and not; '
ge'nerally rcgardeil by Connecticut 
Democrats as their top vote-getter. 
Abraham Ribivofl, now Governor. 

Rep. TliOms's .1. Dodd, -tlie onl.v

( t ’on.tlniH'd da Page Nine)

News Tidbits
Culled from .\P Wires

Premier _ Mohammed Bekkai’s 
coalition governr.ient is under

Key Delegation Split
t..a.*t night a hot^nimor sWept 

pa.*t the sedate marlfe columns of 
the Fairmont Hotel. The rumor 
was that one key delegation was 
badly .split - over where to have 
dinner.' But U quickly blew over.

Outside, of Stas.s'en's small voice, 
there are just no sign.* of disagree
ment here. You don't .see candi- 

•\J dates' rac.lng between hotel* to 
Xnake their .sales pitches. You see 

none of the frenetif pulling and 
hauling, banging attacks ' and 
counterattacks and other signs of 
battle'you sayv among the Demo; 
crat* at Chicago last week.

veil administration's W PA pic- remain silent about hi* running 
tures of Eisenhower and 'Nixon mate.
hang at the ea.st end. Each is 10 Eisenhoder has said he would be 
b" 20 feet. At the opposite end is delighted to have Nixon on the 
a huge gold and bronze displaj* ticket with him. But he ha* said 
featuring an Eisenhower and Lin- bptli he and Nixon want an "open"
coin medallion and the words. ---------------- *----------
"Peace Prosperity."

State banners hang from the 
high, brown, cantilvered roof. The. 
mezzanines, bo.xes and speaker's 
platform are faced in green.

The speaker's platform here is 
a )Hritch on the Democrats. In Chi
cago, 'the floor w'here the speaker

(C'pnti.>iiFd on Page "ep|j|.| .

Tydiiigs Quits 
Senator Race 
In Mar via lid

ers. Rogers apparently would not 
be taking this course without the 
approval of Atty. Oen. Herbert 
Brownell, one of Eisenhower'8 
chief pi^tical adviaera. - .

Through Rogers and others, 
Nixon’s team waa reported main
taining' close contact with Sher
man Adams, EiaenhoweFa top aa-' 
sistsnt, and Bernard Shanley, the 
President's secretary.
,  .a.4so(!iatea said Nixon was main
taining in jinvate. conferences thW 
same attitude-he took in public ajF

(Continued on Page Seven)

There also was no formal con- j strong fire as leadCVs of Morocco's 
flrmation here as yet o f reports | dominant IsUqlal party pre.ss de- 

; that Stevenson .will'niake an even mands that it give wa.v to more

London, Aug. 20 lA’r  The 22-na
tion Suez conference reacheil show- 
dowm stage today with Egypt and 
the'W est still miles apart. But 
some delegates said the danger of 

. a shooting war ia fading.
India's V. • K. Krishna Menun 

drew up a climactic compromise 
bid with the hope of bringing the 
West and Egyptian President Ga- 
mal Abdel Nasserjtogether.

This afternoon's session was de
layed 45 minutes while U.S. Secre
tarv' of State D^les met with So
viet Foreign Minister Dmitri Shep- 
ilov. presiimabl.v to fill him in on 
the We.*t's firm staqd for an inter
national .authority to operate the 
eaijal.

_ This Egypt haa already i-ejected.
Alajority Backa Dullea

In a merry-go-round of last min
ute. diplomatic developmenta be
fore the roll is taken, there were 
Indicatlona the document which 
Would emerge from the conference 

.^W'ould contain a variety of view- 
"pointa but with a majority of the 

delegates supporting the Dulles 
plan. - .

Whatever the immediate out
come the conference, one high 
weattm official aaid he is con
vinced military action iiy the 
Mediterranean ia now remote. He 
said the Prime MiniateV Anthony 
Bden ia now thinking in terms of 
Ifioral rather than mllitar.y p«r- 
miaaion.

Menon. it Waa report^, haa 
been unable to aell hia compromiae 
plan completely to either si/l< 

^^JMwion'a ooippromiae plan

•for a two-tier system htm anag 
ing the canal. A t the toiKjyould 

. be an Egyptian directorale!Sand' 
underneath an international body> 
including foreign users of the 
canal.

While the Bg.vptlan directorate 
would’ have the final word of op
eration of the canal, it would be 
bound lo seek advice of the inter
national group on questions
as development and^finsheing.

The Egyptians were reported to 
be not paitiriilarly receptive to 
this idea, although not rejecting it 
outright. .Menon was said to feel 
there might be a posait;)i,lit.v of 

I amalgamating his Idea with the 
American propoaal. .

, Dullea SHW the foreign ministers 
of ^Norway. Sweden. Denmark. 
Italy. Turkey. Pakietan and the 
Soviet Union before lunch. Then 
he arranged a meeting with For
eign Minister. Christian Pineuu 
and British 'foreign Secretary Sel- 
wvn Llo.vd.

Fifteen.,nations were repouled 
lined up behind his plan,

Shepilov met early in the day 
with Menon and President Nas
ser’s political envoy, in t.o)ndnn. 
Wing Cmdr. All Sabry,

Spain Haa Plan
Alberto Martin Artajo.- Spantah 

foreign miniater. was also Work
ing on a compromiae eolution of 
the criais. ' He waa reported ap
proaching other diplomata with a 
'proposal that the canal be - op
erated by a board with'a majority

earlier campaign opener with a 
non-televiijed Labor Dav address 
S t  Detroit, n iere were reports, 
also unconfirmed, that Stevenson 
might speak jn New York and' Los 
Angeles, prior to hit major TV 
opener.

Gov. George Leader of Penn
sylvania aftnounced Saturday 
StfVenson will speak Sept. 12 in 
Harrisburg. Pa., at s fund-raising 

nor."
paigning will be concen- 

trated'iqstatea where Democratic 
pri>8pect*\for victor.v appear 
brighteat '  -

atrungly nationalist regime . 
S.vrian cabinet minister says Tils 
rountr.v. Egj'pl and Saudi Arabia 
will help pay for quipping Jordan 
N'atinnnHitiard fo'i- defense against 
Israel. '  W

Labor columnust Victor Rlesel 
says slaying of'ttuck driver Salur-. 
da.v is another link in chain of un
derworld nuirders that have fol- ■ 
lowed hi* blinding by acid . . . Po
lice in New York kill one masked 
robber' and-captuie two others in 
blazing gun duel in pi'i.s'h Park- 
Ave. restaurant.

Court-appointed trustee.* of fi- 
nanrially beset Boston Post says

Borrowing, Buying BOom ,  ^ "
• '*• '

Reserve Board May Act 
Again to Gurb Inflation

. . . . .  . „  r. ' i  . ..... , Now 66. the laU. spare veteran
Haahinglon. Au8. 20 oPt Pros-.s^ the mulli-billion dollar lughwa.v clashes with the late President

f Baltimore. Aug. 20 iJ*' The • 
j dramatic withdraval of Millard E.
, Tj'dings left Maryland Democrats 
1 looking today for a new candi- 
■ dale to oppose Rep. .Sen. J o h n '  
j  Marshall Bu'tler in the November 

elections. * •
Tyding*. who was put. to regain I 

: the seal he held for 24 years b«- 
I fore- Butler defeated him in a con- .
' troversial 1950 race, announced 
last night he was quitting hiS) 
comeback campaign becaiise-of 111 
health.

Now 66. the laU. spare veteran

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

The conferee*y-.at a dinner U>t ..... .
night in Stevenson s.home, reject* the.v expect 125-.veai-oUl news- 

... ■ I paper will resume publication
(Continued on Page Four) sometime this week . . . The 5,800-

Franklin D. Roosevelt and Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wis. I ha* been suf
fering from a severe case of shing
les

He wa* stricken shortly after 
beating George P. Mahoney. Balti
more paving contractor, by a ra- 
zors-edge margin in the May 7 
priinaTV.

His successor ia expected’ to be

pccts of brisk economic activity building program, involving both 
this fall, with no letup in borrow- immediate spending for constnic- 
ing. buying and price* boost*, tion and placement of huge future 
raised speculation todsv that the orders for steel and other con- 
Federal Reserve, Board sopn may stniclion inaterials. And employ- 
take another step to curb possible meni, aliead.V at record levels, 
inflation . , '‘''ill l>̂  given another boost.

„  I. ’ , . .  Aidvance forecast* of a third-
. n " ' iauarfer letdown in- economic ac-

feet runway laid out originally for other increases in the Federal Rc- materialize
^  I 1'< I I  simulated earner-deck landings of serve discount rate the interest » y/ve time* in the last 16
( . . l O l e i l i a n  t l a n c l o r s e c l  »ii-craft at Navy * auxiliarv air- rate the reserve banks charge on n,* Federal Resene Board ".“ " ’ ' ‘I " ’ ednei^ay night at a spe-

L2. r » *  1  *” ■ Rhode Is- money they lend to member bank* ha* approved hikes in the discount ^ 1  meeiinS the State Central
O Y ’  M a l e s  K i w h l e r s  dragstHp c«nie«l .Sept, for commercial and per-sonal loans, rg ,, to le.slrain a resurgent de- t »" '™ tt« 'e .

• 1  ̂ ‘ 2. As usual, there was no com- mand by bu.*iness and consumers **
Dutch elm di.*ease has ))ut its ment or indication from the board foi- credit,

fatal touch on. more than '(HI rim* . Itself Whether another discount Thf first, from 1 1-2 lo 1 "3-4
in Rhode Island this summer and rale hike ma.\' be in the offing, per cent, "came in April 1955 when 
epidemic is expected (o mark However, a n o t h e r government the current buaines* boom ’was

----------  many more elms for destruction source suggested "there are enough gathering force. Thrice more in
Andrews as its preaidentisi nomi- before fall arrive* ., . . Adlai Ste- elements of inhationai.v nature on 19.15, as both steam pressure rose.

venson and Sen. Estes Kefauver ^he horizon to point up the pos- the bank* hiked their i*stea 1-4 
.1 V.... likelihood,- of per cent at a time.

New Orleans. La , Aug. 20 i/Pi 
The Louisiana States Right* party 
has endorsed- former .Internal 
Revenue commissioner T. Coleman

nee.
State Cliairman - Robert G. will address slate meeting of New 

Chandler of Shreveport said, how- York’s Liberal party-Sept 11. 
ever, the selection of a nominee is - President Eisenhower tells gnmp 
subject to the will of a national of Negroes that "in education 

' Statea Rlght«*i«onVention. which ' there Is more hope for our coun- 
the Louisiana group-haa scheduled try and the world '  than in any 
in three w;eeks. other single thing.. . " Syria and

Chandler said hij gioup ia Turkey reportedl.v withdraw their 
negotiating with several other regular arnfeil forces along Turk- 
aouthern states to call a pres- i$h-Syrian border to ease tension.

I tdentisl nqminating convention. He Leading Turkish Cypriot news- 
I did not name the states or predict paper daila on Britain for annihl- 
w hen a convention would be Aeld. . lation of Greek Cypriot untter- 

The Louisiana States Rlghters-ground. . . F'ears are e.xpreased for
of three

■ Aanother Increase."
*■ Pattern In Steel

Among these elements this source

First Time In '2$ Year* ■ 
I.,a8t April the rate again Went 

up. this time to 2 .3-4 per cent in 
10 of the 12 reserve districts, and

m to 3 per centTn th^TthVrtwo:::
1" '̂^***-**- ® *̂ 55 - ?**'**^'•' Minneapolis and San Francisco. It

waa the first time in 23 years thatthe chance they may form a pat
tern for other rise*.

President Eisenhower and other 
top admintatration officlala. have

the rate had reached 3 per cent.
Another increase would tighten 

further tlie condition^ under

cajls (Coatiaued oa Page Ttae).

yesterday 'issued * declaration of safety 

j  (Ceatiaued ea Page Four)

Canadians who 'math,

1
jhave been drifting acros* Atlantic. $8.50 per ton. 
Ion raft Egare U  aince May.

expressed concerq over possible in- which money la available to buai- 
flatlonaiy aspects of the steel-labor . nesa. aiid the public for expansion 
wage settlement and iu  after- and cikdit punhasirtg. Both haare 

a price increase averaging. been rising sharply since early

Besides Mahoney, those promi
nently mentioned as possible re
placements included former U.s! 
Solicitor Gen. Philip B. Perlman; 
William C. Walsh and Michael J. 
Birmingham.

Tydinga. who had been hospital
ized for 46 days by the shingles 
virus yhich painfully a t t a c k s  
nerve ending*, told a small group 
of political aasociates at his Havre 

■ de Grace home lost night that 
tors had warned hifn a strenuous 

I campaign might cause a recur- 
' fence.

In preparation for the race he 
had amassed many documents in
volving the 19(S0 campaign. It was ' 
a fter 'th is  battle- that a . Senate 
Elections subcommittee accused 
Butler Bides of. using "back‘ Street 
type" tactics.

The subcommittee was apsdaliy,

Another new factor is the atari I iVomUmvoi *■ Pdg* Feur) « —  Fag# MIm )

1.8. OFFERS 8 U K  PLA N  
loindon, .\ug. 18b—Tka

United .States laid the weeteni 
proposal for international operas 
Non of the Suez Ctaasd before th* 
32-naUon Suez conference today^„ 
.\ few minutes earlier India had 
prn|H>*ed a . fwmpromlse giving 
Egypt' the major role In operat
ing tne waterway.

I.NDIA SEEKS U.S. SURPLUS  
-WoiJilngton, .Yug. 20 (Ab—*Ag> 

ririilture Departnimt officials 
said today India la negotiating 
for purchiuw of aiwul 8488 mil
lion Worth of surplus form 
rominoditie* from the United 
State*. Pa.yment would be la In- 
illan currency, rupee*. If Mm *ala 
goe* through. It would ha tha 
large*! «lngle foreign denrmney 
purchase of U.S. form praKtetOi

STASSE.\ WITHOUT SUPPORT 
San Francteco, Aug. 18 if*—den, 

William P. Knowiaad eaid today 
he ha* failed to find a elagla 
delegate to the RepuMIraa Na* 
lionaJ Coarentton who heiievaa 
Harold E. Staoeen has "evea 
made a dent” with his drnnp- 
Nixon ramjjMiign.

SVKLA KXKOUTEH FIVE  
Uamaacue, Syria, An*. 88 *#4 

— Filing- sgunds today eteewted 
five Syrlaaa eeavteted of m t e g  
for Israel. A  gevemamiit sgalMa*,

S?**aid a military Iriboaai ton - 
posed the ssateaea after ftoftng 
the fhro guil9y rsaMlIy of - ig r *  
log for Mm' aam 
iMntkrt Kawaify

.' \ ^  8
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Silk' Town Notes, Quotes
By EARL YOST

Annual Manchester Memoriainksocialion and the national group. 
HospUal drive for funds is now^ Solomon's family—wife, daughter

s A ^  MAM 4 ^ ^  a M 4 a  E m m

___;i

s & Jf
Q n ee ^  Sta*ft'p>i>

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

! Rogers Provides • !
Hospital Benefits

Rogers'Corp. has introduced a 
new-plan of hospital benefits for 
the 400 employes working at the 

: company s plant.'< in Manchester.
Wlllimantic and Rogers.

The plan, which became effective | , and son-m ade '  the Trip^To" the
; July 1. provides a maximum cover- underway. C. Elmore Watkins, | Coast by train and spent aev-
!age of $10,000 for all hospital and president, reports that there are i eral hours visiting in the State of
I medical expenses for all employes ever increasing demands for serv- I Washington, Portland, Ore., Sanland their dependents. i.--*  . . -------  .—•<»...i
! As outlined by the company,'the 
• plan provides that, after an initial 
deduction,of *25. each employe is 
eligible for the-next *250 of hos
pital expenses during the year and _____ ___ ____ __ ^______  ,
80 per cent of the balance of such [noted over the previous year. Also,’ 
expenses. 'there were 134 more babies born

In addition, after another *2.5 j than in the previous .12_month 
deduction, the plan will provide 80 
per cent of the actual cost of other 
medical expenses incurred In or 
out of the hospital. Maternity 
benefits are also included.

The company said the,/*>lan is 
designed to apply\not only to ill
ness or injuries requiting long hos
pitalizations but also\o such costs, 
as those invplving\ registered 
nurses, pre.scribed medicines and

Amenta Backers ,
Form Club Here

period. The Physiotherapy Depart
ment - brand new In May of 1955 - 
gave 454 treatments In the four re
maining months of the fiscal year. 
Conlribullons made payable to the 
hospital may be sent to the Man
chester Trust Co. ,

 ̂demnity 1>enefits for slckneSs-for 
accidents are also part of the plah.

The new program was adopted 
by Rogers Corp. management in 
cooperation with the International 
Brotherhood of Paper Makers. 
APL -̂CIO, and its local units. Oak 
Lodge Number 43, Maple Lodge 
Number 664. and Windham Lodge, 
as well as with the Rogers Staff 
Assn.

ices at the Haynes St. institution jeranclsco and Yosemite Lodge and 
and support from the public is: Angeles. The return trip will
needed. Watkins cites thaL during made by plane to New York, 
the past year there were 396 more . Solomons reside at 19 Robert 
patienUs admitted than a year ago. |

, And 3.320 more patient days were ! .' _____ ;
Mel Cote, former Manchester 

High football player who earned a 
varsity letter as a guard at, Wes
leyan University in Middletown as 
a sophomore last fall, is working 
in Morgan City, La., this summer. 
Cote is laboring at one of the 
Loiiisiana oil fields. Recently, he 
spent a day with Geneo Johnson. 
Manchester youth, who is playing 
baseball wltJi the Lake, Charles, 
La., entry in the CIsm  C. Evan
geline'League. . A1 Upton, former 
manager, of the Manchester Bowl
ing Green,, Is now living in Cali
fornia. Robert Qlougb o f Glaston- 
biiry takes over the management 
of the 20-alleya this week. . . This 
past week marked the passing of 
Chet Sendrowski, one of the most 
gifted of Manchester's athletes. 
Chet was a fine baseball catcher 
and hitter and in football togs was 
a back who could punt for amazing 
distances. He died on the West 
Coast.

Spending the summer at their 
Kenwick cottage is Mr. and* Mrs. 
George Cheney Jr. and family, 

other therapeutic services wquired Katherine. Map' and . George III, 
either at home or elsewhei^ ' 1®̂  Hartford Rd. Also vacation- 

included within the program i* | ing with the Cheneys are Mr. and 
a revised gro,up life insiirance and iMrs. ,George Cheney of 21 - Hart- 
accidential death and dismember-| ford Rd. .Thomas Close and family 

1 ment insurance. Thijs .mpvides cov- pf Oakland St. are enjoying a two 
; erage equivalent to an employe’s ■ weeks vacation at Pliim Bank, 
annual basic earnings. Weekly ih-| Pete Close, a former Manchester

High track star and now a stand- 
mil cross country runner at St. 
John’s University In Brooklyn, is 
also at Plum B ank...Tw o Man
chester doctors now Vacationing 
are Dr. Edward Smith, who has an 
office at 353 Center St., and Dr. 
Jo’seph' Karr, who is practicing at 
647 Main St. Smith's olllce will be 
cloiied Until Aug. 31 while Ffct-r 
will.be back Aug. 27.

^ 1)

I STA.ND O.V MY BECpRD. I-ADIE.S A SP  4iE.V. 
TXE.ME.V, FOB CLEAN flOVERNMENT, CLEAN 
H'TREETS, CLE.A.V CLOTHES . . . AND ON THE 
LATTER SfBIECT, I RECO.MME.NO . . .

NEW SYSTEM
Yqu'll like our efficient, dependable service, ton! 
When you’re in a hurry, drop In here for fast, same- 
day dry fdeaning.

QL'R DRY CLEANING PROCESS ASSURES A 
DEGREE OF MOTH-PROOF rRO’TECTIOX —

PLUS ’

FREE MOTH-PROOF BAG WITH 
ALL WINTER CLOTHES CLEANED

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDERERS and DRY CLEANERS
44 H.ARRI^N STREET—m i 9-776SI

Pick, up and delivery—or money-saving cash and catry. . .

PLENTY OF FREE P-\RKING ALWAYS

Sanol Solomon writes from the 
Statler in Los Angeles, Calif., 
where he la a delegate, represent
ing the Connecticut Association of 
Publifc Accountants at the ta[x con
ference and nth annual conven
tion of the National Society of 
Public Accountants in Loa An
geles. Solomon, w ho maintains of
fices in the Andrews Building at 
63 E. Center St., is a charter mem
ber of both the Oonnecticuit aa-

. Ray Cooper, my old camping pal 
from Bolton and /ormer neighimr, 
has joined the T. J. Oockett real
ty and Insurance Co. Cooper la a 
former town director In MaucheS' 
ter, . John Burke Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burke Sr. of 12 
Summit St., will enter the Univer 
aity of-Seattle in September. The 
local youhg man ia a graduate, of 
Danvars Prep in Danvers, Mass. 
It's great to be back to woi;k after 
a camping trip'with my family at 
Nickerson State Park in East 
Brewster, Mass., on Cape Cod. . . 
Local residents arp invited to send 
along information on vacations to 
Silk Town Notes and Quotes,

Local Bupporters of StAte Sen. 
Paul Amenta of New Britain to
day continued their organizational 
activities in preparation for the 
upcoming Demjcratic Congreaslon-1 
al primary Aug. 29.

Henry. Agoatinelli. leader of the ■ 
New Britain- senator’s forces in 
Manchester, announced this morn
ing the opening of an Amenta for 
Congress headquarter^ In a vacant 
store on Wslnut St.

At the-:.pame time, Agostinelll 
announced the names of the. of- 
ficer.4 of a local Amenta for Con- 
gre.sa Club .which has been formed 
to help the New BriTalnite in his 
contest with State Sen. Patrick J. 
Ward of Hartford, the party-en
dorsed candidate, for the F i r s t  
District nomination for U.S. Rep- 
re.sentatlve.

Agostinelll is president, Thomas 
Benoit is vice president, Mrs. Ann 
Holmes U secretary and Michael 
Mello ia trea.surer. Agostinelll said 
he and Amenta picked the officers 
Friday after the membership of 
the club left the selection Jo them. 
He .said the organization has 
"about 20” members.

The winner of the A'menta- 
Ward contest will face Rep\ib- 
lican Edwin • May Jr. of Weth
ersfield for the congressional 
seat being vacated by Democrat 
Thomas J. DOdd of West HartfoCd. 
Dodd has. been nominated to run 
for the Senate against Republican 
Incumbent Prebcott Bush of 
Greenwich.

Fur Laden *G(4d’ CadilUc 
Returned Minua Cdntenta

The case of the missing "Sol
id Gold Cadillac" was partially 
solved about an hour after it 
was reported stolen in Union 
yesterday, but unfortunately 
some *47,000 in furs were mias- 
Ing- ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krates, 
New York City, reported their 
gold-colored 1956 Cadillac was 
stolen while they were lunching 
at a restauriint near the Maa- 
aachusetta line. State Police 
from the Stafford Springs Bar
racks sent out an alarm and 
the car was recovered on tWe 
Rock Meadow Rd. in Union, 
about six miles south of where 
the vehicle was reported stolen.' 
The rquple were returning 
home from a trip to Northern 
New England, and said there 
were about *17.000 worth of 
furs and clothing in the car.

Witneaaes at the restaurant 
from where the vehicle was 
taken told police that two 
' ’heavy set’’ men had been seen 
getting into the car and driving 
it awi

Convention Seals 
Two from Towit

Rockviltm

Egypt Hits West Plan 
For Suez Canal Rule

(Continued from Page One)

of Egyptians and a minority of 
canal users. Under his plan, dis
putes would be submitt^ to the 
United Nations. ,

The Egyptian embassy called In'f

very anxious to avoid any risk of 
war in the Middle East.

'The new rejection of Dulles’ pro
posal was made by Sabry.

In an inter\’iew published in the 
controlled Cairo press, Sahry re-

envoj’s of all Arab nations repre- 
’sented in London. They met to 
hear an exposition of the situation 
from Sabry.
■ Dulles was also reported con
vinced that the Soviet Union. ,is

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wctrrra ot falM teeth have 
auSered real embarraaamant becauaa 
thalr Plata dropped, allppcd or wob
bled at iuat the wran( time. Do not 
lire In fear of tbla happenipa to you. 
Jiiat aprinkle a llttlt FABTEETH. the 
alkallDr inon-ecld) powder, on your 
platea. Hold falae teeth more firmly, 
ao they feel more comfortable. Doea 
not aour. Cbecka “ plate odOr" idan- 
tura breath). Get FASTEKTR at any 
dru( counter.

SsiM vksiA ,
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHlf B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. fin  s-esss 
87 EAST CENTER ‘s t .  

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Deserting Scene 
Costly for Driver

Rockville, Aug. 20 (Special) — 
Clifford J. Thiebeault. Wapping 
was fined *50 with *25 remitted on 
a charge of evading responsibility 
by Deputy Judge John Moran in 
Cfity Qourt this morning.

The charge arose when 'Thle- 
beautt allegedly backed his car in
to another car at the Vernon Trail
er CJourt Tuesday night and left 
the scene.

Asst. Pros. Abner Brooks recom
mended leniency, asking for the 
minimum fine after telling the 
court'that 'iliiebeault had ,jnade 
complete restitution to the ow'ner 
of the car he hit.

'The case of Paul F. Kristoff Jr., 
36. Rockville Hotel charged with 
assault, was continued until SepL 
10 for pre-sentence Investigation. 
He was relea.<ied under *25 bond;

Kristoff' pleaded noio contendere 
to the charge. He was accused of 
hitting a man on Market St. Satur
day, but told the court he could 
not remember hitting anyone. 
Kristoff said he was walking on

Market St. and tliex.next thing he 
knew he was in the poljce station 
being booked for aasaulC

When aiaked by Moran if Be^ex- 
pected the court to believe 
story, Kristoff ssid "I don’  ̂ care 
if you .believe it or not. it Is true.’’

In other cases, Moran fined Ed
ward Courtright, 16. Pinney St., 
Ellington, *12 for having a defec
tive muffler on his automobile; and 
continued until Sept. 10 th« cases 
of Rsymond J. Eshoo. 21. Bristol, 
and Joseph M, Smith, 21, Hsrjford, 
both charged with speeding: Al
phonse . Szestowicki, Long Island 
City,, N. Y..and G.eorge H. Beebe. 
26, 55 EIro St., Manchester, both of 
whom are charged with operatjM 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs.

Jean A. Palozie, V River St., 
Rockville, forfeited a *3 bond when 
she failed to appear to answer to a 
charge of obstructing traffic.

A total of *111 in bonds by out-of- 
the-area motorists.

William J. Brennan, 19 Edgerton 
8L, was Inatalled as assistant su- i 
preme deputy of the Loyal Orange 
Institution which held its 56th bi
ennial session last week at the 
Hotel Statler. Hartford. The new 
supreme deputy is George K. Scott 
of New york  City, where the next 
biennisl' session will be held in Au
gust 1958.

Mrs. A^nie Johnston. l5 Hawley 
St., waa seated as deputy supreme 
grand mistress. Mrs. Agnes Logan 
of Pennsylvania was Installed as 
head of the Ladies Orange Loyal 
Inatitution, succeeding Supreme 
Grand Mistress, Grace Pratz. both 
of whom were the recipients of 
valuable *^fts from friends and 
lodges. Mrs. Johnston was also 
presented with gifts and a .beauti
ful bouquet of red roaea from her 
family which she carried during 
the ceremony.

A quartet from the local Salva
tion Army sang four selections at 
the inatailation which was public 
and witnessed by more, than 600. 
Many compliments were paid dur
ing the sessions to the committees 
In this area for the excellent ar
rangements and entertainment of 
the visitors .frotrt all parts of the 
United States and (Janada.

X i r  Ctaeaaa8e4M l 
•BHOWANI , . I "T IIK  

JITNCTIOR’ ’  I .
*;I6 I 6:ia-ie

W ed.. "40H N N Y’ rO N C B O ’ ’

WHEN YOU 

THlI^K OF . » • • • A R P E T S . . .
/

THINK OF IdANCHESTER 

CARPET CENTER 

HERE ARE SOME GOOD REASONS WHY:-1

E X P E R T S  CARE
F U L L Y  MEASURE 
rooms to aasnre Instal
lation accuracy and 
economy.

SKILLED CRAFTS
MEN equipped with 
precision tools care
fully tailor every In
stallation.

Which AU 
-\dds Up 
To This

lAJWEKT POSSIBLE 
PRICES. You will 
have built our bualneas 
on'honeat values. A 
free estimate will coa- 
vince you.

PHONE MANCHESTER Ml 9-4343

"Whtn You Think of Corpots Think of Us"

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
m e  MAIN 8T.. ihANClfESTER—̂ 1 Block North o f Armory—COR. .MAIN and MIDDLE TPKE. 
0 9 &  • la S:88 T U ^ O A T  to SATURDAY OPEN THURSDAY to 9 FM.

ternationai operation of the Suez 
is unacceptable. Biit he also said 
that Interference with free passage 
of ships through the. canal would 
be an act of aggreulon punishable 
by the United Nations.

' He called the Dulles plan a 
"state within a state.”

Sabry said his gover;iment sup
ports . in general the proposal by 
Shepilov for a new and bigger con
ference on the canal question.

Working the British and
the French. Dulles drew up a res
olution outlining a set of principles 
for international control of the 
Seuz canal. 'The western Big Three 
viewed the resolution as an' out
line of a basil for negotiations with 
Egypt on the future operation pf 
the waterway, halionalized three 
Weeks ago by Egyptian President 
Nasser.

Well placed sources emphasized 
the Dulles resolution woujd not be 
an ultimatum to Nasser.' Rather, 
it was to be presented as an in
vitation to negotiate a new treaty, 
with a clear statement of what the 
western powers believe the treaty 
should cover.

.The Dulles resolution provides:,,
1. Removal of the Suez-from tGffi ! 

political sphere of any nation; * '
2. Expression of respect for the : 

sovereignty of Egypt;
3. Fair compensation to the | 

.s^kholdera of the Suez Canal | 
Co., which operated the canal for 
nearly a hentury before Egypt’s 
seizure.
■ 4. Establishment of an interna
tional board, including Egypt, to 
operate, enlarge and improve U>6, 
canal. 'The board w-ould report to 
the United N atio^ and its activ
ities would be reviewed by some 
U.N. body.

The critical point jji the last 
one. Nasser has repeatedly said he 
would never- accept international 
operation of the canal.

About Town
Mrs. Alvah Ruasell, Mountain 

Rd.,'GiaktOnburyi announcea tha4r 
reaervations for the Chicken Bar
becue, Saturday, Aug. 2.5, at the 
Buckingham (Jhurch will close 
Aug. 22. Michael AgHu <md Henry 
SagUo, co-chairmen, Vemlnd,those 
interested that the sittings trill be 
at 5, 6 and 7 p.m. Mrs. Russell's 
phone number ia in the Manchester 
Directory.

"D ita'I W orry Aboat tk« R aia ! 
W r’ ro ladworr”

K «Fin ioftoa  A vo., F «rm Ioffl«a  
T O M fiH T

/ / PICNIC / /

Uirerted b y : W llliom  Ayllpy 
T fI. Farm lnftnB OB. 7 - l l l i

T ickoU  A\jBilablF al J im m y ’s Kroebo »bop

MANSFIELD

Anne Baxter "Come On”

VAwny All Bonto”

E A S T  H A R T F O R D

F a m i l y

C a r l o a d  t o r ^
T *4ay aad Tam arraw

B lraa rt (iraagar 
A ra  tia rdarr 

ia  "B H O W A fil
JUNCTION”

rtaa
B aask - Taagh Jamaa 
C agary la " A  T rlbala 

to a B adm aa”

>'OW—ENDS TUESDAY 
Mat. 2 p.m.—Eves. cont. 6:45

FANTASTIC CRIME 
NETS *2,000.000!

6

PLUS

BAST*

KNU8 TrKSDAY 
Glonii Ford Jeam io

’ ’ F A S T F S t O l'N  A L I V r /’ 
P lot

Com oll Wilde J e s s  Wa IUco

w B

"ATOB.H
PRAB*'

/iiR CON • I n o N f  o

EASTWOOD
Atb Omrdiier 

Stewart Graacer

"Rhowoni

Junction"
ClaemaSropa 

aod Color 
S:ID-R:15

Robert Byaa 
Jeffrey Haater

The Proud 

Ones
Claem a^eope 

aad ( 'e lor

WED.: "Johnny Concho”  ,

t  M l O f  W  A

P/IANC-H ESTER
Druve

P oltxtn NoTtii

Ends Toeaday: "TRAPEZE” 
SHOWN 8:60

CO-HIT: “ GHOST

D R I V E *  I N  7'/̂/'̂ //'̂
HBUII lUBBnKl* NWaia

V M I M H T
A S-HIt.All Color Show /

" I t it  PROUD ONES"
Robert Rynn

"LADYG O D IVA"
Maureen O'Hara

"WEDDING in MONACO” 
Grace Kelly

Wed. 2 Action-Packed Hit#
"NIGHTMARE ALLEY” 

Tyrone Power 
"THIEVES'HIOHWAY”

C H I L D P E N
' ' ♦ pi ty’jrouniJ flri •

Wed.; Martin and Lewis 
"PABDNERS”

CAVEY’S
45 EAST CENTER STREET.

OPEN MONDAY Thru FRIDAY
9 A n i . T o 6 P . M .

SAT. 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Com* in and visit Mo Cdvoy in htr 
now dr-conditionod Coffoo Shop.

Special Plates Daily To 6 P, M,

T E L E V IS IO N
PROGRAMS

Tomorrow 
2 P. M.

DOORS OPEN 
1:80

H EY K I D S !
loonyi looK) 1

TOMORROW 
AFTERNOON ONLY

LuciHo SoN and Dosi Arnoz

'THE LONG 
LONG TRAILER"

—  PLUS —
7 CARTOONS

: — e x t r a  —
iALLOON lUSTERr AWARDS

1
ij

CHILDREN 25c — ADULTS 50c.

I I

Lunch Date Tuesday
BuaiBeaamen'a luncheona 

deserve (mad get) our special 
attention. Try onr

DICED CHICKEN 
SA U D  PLATE

on crisp lettuce, tomato wedges, 
rolls and butter.

$1.25
JO N IM O n ^

Loented '/g Mile oC Oakland 
Street na Tollnad TBrapIks

Video Everyday — '
All Rights Ruerved — 

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.

^ m n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277  BROAD
R A D I O

ChaaBcl t  New Bavea, 41MB. 
Ghaaacl IS ■arMei‘6, C-aa.
Cbaaael 21 kpri'agflrld. Mass. 
Chaaael 2# New Brltala. Caaa. 
Chaaarl U  Waterbary, Caaa. 
Chaaael U  llalsake’  Maee.

I I I i V I S I 0 N

S:6S I II aUGKEV MOVSB GI.DB 
(11) rU P P Y  THE CLOWN 

ROD BARKLEY SHOW 
. (M» COMEDY TLME 

tU I FILM FEATURE 
(U ) ODT WEST <la ageareM) 

l :M  <M) SL'SIR
—"Tke Eyre Hare H"

(SSI LITTLE RASCALS 
6:6t ( S) STAGE •

—"L eller i Marked Pereea- 
al”

(IS) AOVENTVBE THEATER — 
—B<nr R-gere ..

(22) WEATREB 
<24> REPUBLICAN CONVEN

TION
(U l BIO PICTUBE .

Nichols 
MonchostorTIRE Inc.

TUDELESS TIRE 
HEADQUARTERS

Store sad PInat 2*5 Broad SL
tEL. Ml 3-5179

. (IS) TWIUOHT TRKATEB S;6i  (221 ADVENTIIBE^IME 
6:M ( 6) SPOETS4X)PE (U) CHBMTOPHER8
S;U ,(22) SPOBTM DIGEST :4S ( il WEATHER S:U ( B) WOELD NEWS TODAY(22) NEW^ __
6 :U  (U )  BPOBTiR E E  VIEW  

(U> W E A T R E E
7 ;M  (2M -IM *'66>  E E P U B L irA N  ' CONVENTION 

l t :M  ( 6) TBA

I  I  \ l  l n i : \
/!<' /i//f //tilZ/l

I I  i :  \  r
-  - J ' -

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

AutomnUe Heating Specialiats 
246 Mala 8L — Tel. fia -»-lI68

(S2) HALF HOLE FILM 
(IS) CEt'NrH A DFJt (|g) BEPORTERS ROl'NOt’P (U) I'ANOID CAMERA ( t> NEWS REPORTER (It-U) NEWS .(22) FINAL KlilTION (U) PLAYHOÎ SK o r  STARS lUI N'lGHTrAP EDITION (Ml SPORTS RUrNOl’ P .(U> PREVIEBS *( a-lg-2».M-M) WEATHER ( gl LES PAI L A .MARV FORB Hi) THE BIG SHOW—••Temerraw Al Seraa"*(M) ORCHESTRA 
(It) I.IFF, WITH ELIZABETH 11:26 ( «) NITECAP THEATER—"Relevrd VagabeaS"11:16 124261 TONIGHT 1:66 ( t) NEWS

U:6»
11:16
11:IS

GLASS
MIRRURS—AUTO GLASS 

— WINDOW GLASS —

J. A. WHITE 00.
21 BISSELL ST.—Ml 9-7822

Sqvc Money 
Better Values At

1445 HARTFORD RD.
NORMAN’S

TELMI9-4B97

r -

1 ’ -

/

Rockville

70 Participate 
In Swim Meet

Rockvill., Aug. 30 (Special)— 
John Cratty and Lola Otka swam 
their way to top awards during 
the second annual awimming com
petition at Henry Park yesterday 
Rfternixm.

They were judged beat all- 
aiXMind swimmera at the meet in 
which about 70 participated. .

In winning the boys’ award, 
Cratty set a new - pool record of
16.2 seconds for the intermediate 
freestyle. He also won second place 
in boya Intermediate back crawl, 
as well as being on a winping re
lay team.

Mias Otka won two firat place 
bertha for the top award.- .She 
swam the g|rls’ Intermediate free
style in 17 aecoiida and the girls’ 
Intermediate breast stroke in 22 
seconds.

Another pool, record was broken 
by James Ryan, who swam the 
boya’ intermediate back crawl in 
17:0 seconds, bettering the time of
17.2 set In last years’ mast-by 
Wayne Kuhniy.

Other awards are as follows:
Junior boys diving, Frank Jan- 

ton, first; Dan Little, second; 
Michael Pagani, third.

Intermediate boya diving, Henry 
Audibert, first: David Widen, sec
ond: Richard Page, third.

Freeatyie: Girls nine ■ years-old 
and under. Irene Kolanko, first; 
Kathy Weeka, second' Nancy 
Bradley, third.

Boys nine-years-old and under, 
Allan Schuey, first; Mark Buckeri, 
second: Robert Newmarker. third.

Make VoterH .Stturday

Voter making’ aesaiona will 
be held in the office of the 
town clefk on Aug. 25, Sept. 8, 
Oct. 13, and Oct. 20.

The sessions will last from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m.

In order to qualify as a voter, 
a person must be a citizen of 
the United States, must have 
lived In Connecticut for a year, 
and in Manchester for six 
months.

BoltoH

Man Injures Self 
Working at Home

Bolton, .Aug, 30—(Special). Nel
son Norton, LynwtXNl. Dr., suffered 
a severe arm Injui-j- yesterday a(- 
terntxni when a picture window he 

; was mstalling broke. Norton cut a 
tendon and vein in his left arm.

In the urgency to obtain assist-

Kolfinko, third.
Boys, junior, Michael Pagani. 

flrit: Frank Jsnton, second: Den- 
nis.Cessay, third.

Girls, intermediate, Lois Otka, 
first; Nancy Kolanko, second: 
Nancy. LeLsaig, third- Boya. inter
mediate. Jack Cratty, first; Peter 
Bdmon'do, second; Jarrres Rvan, 
thifd.*

Back crawl; Girls, jurfior. Susan 
first; Diane Judge, second; 

> Page, third. Boys, junior. 
>asay, first: Peter Ryan,

that one pulls stakes from a place 
which he has loved and enjoyed. 
This ia my feeling as I leave Eman
uel Church and the community of 
Manchester. But life is made that 
way. There are always opportuni
ties and (challenges ahead. Little 
did I realize that an interne year 
could be so rewarding and interest
ing. I am indebted to you' as a 
congregation and to Pastor Ander
son for this year of practical train
ing which I have received.

"There is always a happy reft- 
tionship when we work together 
in the Christian life with Chriit 
and'Hia'Cnnr^. I believe that you 
will agree with me that there is 
no greater satisfaction in life, no 
matter what your occupation, than 
to be a part of what we call the 
Christian fellowship. ,

"To be iure, we fail many timei 
to carry out and to carry through 
with those things which we hold 
most dear. Our Christian lives 
coiild have been demonstrated with 
greater diligence -and faithfulness. 
We all fail and come short of that 
what we'might expect of ourselve.s 
p: what others might expect of us. 
Wf are sinners and our wayward
ness is so easily detected. But it

Girls, junior, Karen -Steiger,' is becauae of these reasons we have 
Aral; Siiaan Weat, second; Irene ~  •

of St. Maurice’s. A cousin of the 
deceased. Michael Jaaion ol Rock
ville served on the altar.

Burial waa in St. James’ Ceme
tery, Manchester, ^arers were 
Brian Rooney; Jam^ BrozowaHL 
Joaeph Curry, Robert Gowdy, Ray
mond Menzel and John Hampson.

Public Records
Warratify Deeds; Jeanette Sum

ner, M. Ella Sumner and Elizabeth 
S. Ubert to Robert D. Valentine, 
property off Rt. 6 for highway 
purposes; Stanley J. Maieskl et al 
to Vernon J. and Margaret Sumara,ance for the injured man. a neigh- , t

bor put̂  in a first aid call to the I '

the Church - a place, where we can 
confess our sins and shortcomings, 
receive forgiveness; thus being re
leased from them we have a new 
power from God to walk-, more 
nearly, in Hia wa.vs.

"However, the" responaibllit.V of 
(Christian living still remains to 
be our divine obligation. Our text 
would give us a parting woixl of 
instruction, which would be this.

local Fire Department. However, 
when the department arrived at the 
Norton home. Dr. Raymond Moz- 
zer who lives nearby had taken 
him to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Dr. 'Thomas Healey performed 
the necieasary surgery. It is exr 
pected that Norton will be allowed 
to leave the hospital tcxlay.

Firemen to M ^t 
The quarterly meeting of the 

Windhtun and Tolland C o u n t y  
Fireman’s A.ssn. will be held to
night at 8 o’clock at the Somers 
Fire Station at the iunction of 
Rts. 83 and 20. Several members 
of the local fire department are 
planning to meet .at the firehouse 
at 7:15 p.m. today to make the 
trip to . Somers.

Ski Club Feted
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Billinga, 

Bolton Lake, entertained the mem
bers of the East Hartford Ski 
Club at a chicken barbecue yester- 
(jay. Other local members included 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Herrick of 
Keeney Dr. The party of 21 en
joyed games and swimming in th? 
summer get-together of the club.

Aiixillar.v fileeting 
Mrs. A. J. Roberts, Mrs. Donald 

Tedford and Mrs. pale Smith will 
be hostesses to night at the meet
ing of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the Fire Department. The meeting 
will be held at 8 p.m. at the fire
house.

Funeral .Services 
Largely attended funeral serv

ices were held this morning In the 
Burke Furieral Home, Manchester 
and St. Maurice Chtirch for 
George McGann. 17. who died 
Thursday night as the result of in
juries suffered in a motorcycle ac
cident.

Celebrant of the requiem Maas

Laurl Hiestand to Henry A. and 
Peary A. Mailhot, property on Car
penter Rd.; Robert A. and Fred
erick Briggs to Melvin B. Elagle- 
son and Joyce Lucille King, prop
erty on Cook E)r.; Louis E. )ind 
Marie Remmey to Ra.v J. and Alice 
H. Jette, property on lAke St.

Manchrater Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent. Mrs. Joseph 
D'lUlla, telephone IWI 8-5645.

for M ersiefie* shoot f o o j  lotf ltol 
siojicol coro, pfcoso 6r wrko; 

CONNICTICUT M IB IC A l S IR V Igf 
F.O. BOX 191 • NIW HAVIN 1

Dennii 
second;
Girls, internibdiate. .'fancy Kolan
ko. first: Diane'^ICihnly. second: 
Naqcy Lessig. thirilx.^ys, inter
mediate, James Ryan. Tiist; John 
Cratty,'juecand; Edward B^man, 
third.

Breast stroke; Girls, junior^ 
Linda Furphe.v, firat: Karen 
Staiger. second: Susan West, third. 
Boys, junior. Daniel I.Jttlr. first; 
Paul Hirth, aecond' Robert Heck, 
third. Girls, intermediate. Lolis 
Otka, first: Donna Weat. second; 
Edith Bohme, third. Boys, inter
mediate, Peter . Edmondo. first: 
Laddie Czerwinski, second; Don
ald Widen, third.

Members of winning relay teams 
are as follows: Boys, freshman, 
William Czerwinski, John Furphey. 
Allan Schuey, John Nussdorf. time. 
1:45. Boya, 'junior, Northeast 
School. Charles Backofen, Michael 
Pagani. Daniel Little. Paul Hirth,' 
time, 1:24. Girls, intermediate. 
Northeast School, Susan West, 
Nancy Lessig. Caroline Nagy, 
Donna West,' time, 1:19. Boys, In
termediate. High School, John 
Cratty, Timothy Bertsch, John 
Genovesi, Stephen Gessav, time, 
1:0,5.

Awards were presented by A1-

keep your religion a 'Religion of  ̂ ...............  ...................................
the Heart.’ Religion of the heart is ' was the Rev. Ratph-kelley, psstm ’ 
the only kind that has a,ny value, l ‘ '
for il is conceined with the mo-

THE OFFICE OF 
])K. J. W. FARR 

647 MAfk ST. 
WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 18th thru 
AUG. 27th

Wakefield, third, lives of living. Unless our religious 
V . . faith and practice issues from a

bed-rock of conviction that the 
answers are' true that 'scripture 

.gives as to the purpose and destiny 
of life, we act and build on shifting 
sands.
''-^Our test says, either make the 
lreb-.good. and iu  fruit good; or 
make thetree corrupt and its fruit 
corrupt; for the tree ia known by 
its fruit.

”In other wori4^vJhe Christian 
religion is always concerned, about 
the motives behind thf\actions 
that issue forth Into life. Wehsight 

i have the highest goals but the mt
lives may be selfish. It is easy to | 
say, look what I have done, rather | 
than, see what God haa done. An | 
individual might give of himself or 
of his means to be popular In the  ̂
eyes of hia fellowmen. But then : 
the giving becomes stained with : 
.aelflsjiness. Tlie giving waa ebr-J 
nipt at Ita roots. |

”Our concern as “ Christian '
people must always be, What are : 
the motives behind my living? } 
Life can be selfish and produce | 
nothing but evil fruit when the mo
tives are not what God intended. ' 
Human nature must become good ' 

derman John GUI: rhairmaifof the point of the w ill...its mo-

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

city's Recreation Department.

Peterson Delivers 
Farewell Seriiioii

lives. Bui alas, how often you and 
1 cannot make the will- good. 'We 
are barfled by our own nature aiyt 
too infirm to change It. Good out- 
wa)'d manners does not help in the 

a| sight of God. We need regenera- 
I tion of our willa and motives! Then 
\v̂  ran speilk as we ought. live ss

Melvm T. Petfraon of fito.,u- -
■menl, Kan:, who hag served as as 
iistant to the Rev. C. Henry An
derson at K m a n u e I

as We ought, live as we ough^t/jove
, : as we ought. We. need power

_  . ,  ̂ |r ,." '''“ '1 ) that is beyond'this llfV'fo give tisCTiqrrh for the past .vear. delivered.' ,  „ f  heaii.’ This pow-
his final sermon at Emanuel yea- j ,  Christ Jesua who come.s to lis 
terdav. »  .....- —--------- .-ust Jesi^ who CO

; through his wefd and sacrements 
. He left Manchester today to re-, .̂'’Christian fellowship,
turn to his home. On Sept. I. IjCi Might gH 'of us. alwa'vs. permit 
will marry Miss Lorena Anderson I chrl^"^ to purify our' moUijAS. 
of Orion, HI., and then return tolpi^j^ise pur apeeCh. Then 'good 
Augustana nieological Sertlinaryjfiuif shall i.ssue forth from our 
at Rock Island. 81,. to complete his , jives." 
final year of study prior to ordina-:, • .
tion. Australia sells about 900 million

"It ia always with reluctance { dollars worth 9!  wool a year.

STUDENT'S

BRIEF
MOST COMPLETE SELECTION IN TOWN

DEWEY-R1CHA5AN
767 MAIN ST.

v Oi

GRAND UNION
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Middlo Turapikt ond Bread St.. Monchtsttr

SUNKIST

/ LEMONADE 6 0 2 .

J b u

SUNKIST

I FMANUnFL C m v Iil l l lC 1 . 4 4  18^
TREESWEET

LEMONADE 12<
SUNKIST

LEMON JUICE<4

SUNKIST

ORANGEADE
MINUTE MAID

ORANGEADE
MINUTE MAID

LIMEADE

Cheek these fine values...
Siockyour ^
freezer now!

6 02. 
can*

6  0 2 . 
earn

6 02.
cant

6 02.
cant

75" 12"
w

79" 14"
14<

AdvortiseniPiit •I

KNITTING MILL FAITTORY .STORE COMPI.ETES FIRST PHASE OF ITS EXPANSION PROGRAM

This week Manchester Mills Opena an additional 6600 sq. ft. of shopping area to the public. This triples the size of the foinler store 
■od marks the fifth expansion since the mill first opened the store 15 years ago sit Manchealer'Gi<qen. /  > .

A brand new Ladiea’ Coat, Suit, Dress and Lingerie Dept: haa bê fin added plus many new items in other depts. suck as Men;s\and Koys’ 
Zlrsss Shirts, Children’s back-to-school.Dresses and Slips.

"Overwhelming cusLomer acceptance pf the company's diacoiint pricing policy on apparel has been the deciding factor in continuing Ihe 
•xpanaion program of the store.’ ’ said Mr. Segal, a apokesman for the firin. Plans arc already under way for an additional 5500 sq. ft. ef 
■paes to bs added in the very nsar futurs.

OtUefS
SMALL LEAN —  MILD CURE —  NEW ENGLAND TRIMMED

SMOKED PICNICS SHORT’ ,, 
SHANK !» ’

FANCY ELIERTA

PEACHES lbs.

REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL
%  ■ .

25' Ft .  
Roll

FRESHPAK

MARGARINE TASTE
THE

DIFFERENCE

OPEN THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY u n t i l  9 P . M

Healthfully Air-Conditioned

and for famoui brandgifts
"TIIIPIE-S”

BUII STAMPS
Price! ffseflvs ftrsaffc WsilsssJair, dsfstf 21

A / ? 'I
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4-H Fair: *r» .- •»fc':r*Tir.iir

_____X " '
\ '  ^  ■■ . ■■ . -.; 

Climax Show
A

"■’‘-7 '■'

111 ' 

r-̂-■f-i /

■̂-.1

Crowd perkd^up as horsemen be^in performance.

v_ THE BARKER

"W alk your horsea . , . can te r 
. . . reverae and tro t . . ." The 
commanda of the ringm aater filled 
the a ir S atu rday , afternoon as 
co u n ty . . youth dem onstrated  Ha 
horsem anship a t the Tolland Coun
ty 4-H F a ir in Vernon.

The recreation  field a t Vernon 
E lem entary School was tran s
formed Into a  horse ring, bringing 
an exciting climax to the H th  an- 
pual 2-day even a t which, county 
youth displayed the fru its  of ita  
ag ricu ltu ral and hom em aking ef
forts.

partic ip a tin g  in the horse show

Youthful equestrians line up to stand inspection.

were young riders ^ ’m various 
towns in the county. They showed 
their skills on horseback w ith 
dem onstrations of English and 
W estern riding, pole bending and 
w alk-run racing. They, tried their 
luck pn an obstacle course and 
showed off a little  in, a costume 
event.

H ighlighting the allow iS’as a 
dem onstration by a drill team  from  
the Somers 4-H Riding Club.

Here H erald P h o t o g r a p h e r  
Reginald Pinto captures some of 
the h igh points of the colorful fea 
ture.

X

TelLs the story of the colors . . . And other feats An oldster watches.

Borrowing, Buying Boom IStevenson Set
R e s e r v e  ̂ o a r 3  M a y  A c t  F o r T a lk s  in
a • - /S "I X fi tA.ll K.CV StstesA g a in  to  C u r b  In t la t io n

(Continued from  P aen 'O ne)

(Contfaued from  Page One)

he knew they  will "be w orking in 
concert." '

And he added th a t he and C hair
man Paul B utler o f the DemocraU(r 
N ational Com m ittee will reach 
"soilid agreem ent on every aspect 
of the cam paign." '!

Speaking engagem ents will be j 
announced as fa.st as they’ are'j 
finalized.

Meanwhile, betw een conferences, 
Stevenson loafed aboiit his farm , or 
answered questions from a crowd

GOP Convention Holds 
Suspense of Calendar

1955 w hen th e  nation came 
0< a  1953-54 dip in  ̂  its  economy.

ney and chairm an of the steering ed any idea of  the cam paigners _______  ^ _____ ____ ___
’ com m ittee ' of the Mis.sissippians ' m aking P resident E isenhow er’s ' He greeted  re 

l i c ts , .  -------I . - -  ------- .  pu t 4or S ta te  Rights,, .said the m ass health an issue. . ■ porters yesterday  In faded blue
m eeting w as callert,^ecaiise of a average A m ericah rebels jeans. They w ere so short they

A dU count r a le -  hike norm ally from  a t the though t, of. a  m an’s illness provided a full view of brown
causes h igher In terest ra te s  on Mississippi i_____ „
bank  loans, thus discouraging bor- pa4lcii by a taction a l r e i ^ d v  '  "Yoii don 't “th n is t a m an’s i l l - | vas'> shoes a n d  unstarched blue
row ing. e.4C*anged.from-Gov. J. P. Colema'ii pe.'i.s in hia face. The health qiies-I strtpetf slilrt, open a t  the collar.

becoming a focal point in a c a r i t - o c k s  th a t appeared c o m p l e t e l y  .m aking last m inute adjustm ents. "W ho,D o ’you U k e - Ike. Ike IFe.” | 
The Mississippi m eeting wa.s paign." F innegan told reporters. J but o f harm ony w ith  his blue can- Robert Montgomer.v, the p res lden -' Young Chinese Republiran.s will.r

- - .................................. ....... • ' ^ - . . .  , (iai  television adviser, was there to j whoop it up w ith dragon.s.
m ake certain , he eaid. the te lev i-i ..u  involves a lot of showman- 
sion picture will not be clu ttered  ship." Prince said m atte r of fa c lv ,  ,

businessm en

year, 
m ov

^ ^ ^ p l o y m e n t  have reached new ‘ oordination w ith the na

*^Coo8Ume'r buying and reim i ’” B „t don’t P r C ^ C I l L S

. ^Mister Roberts'

(Continued from  Page One) ' j of "spontaneous" dem onstrations '
_____ _ ! ak  this convention.

stood coulii be raised o r lowered to  ̂ Among o ther things, Prinz 
ad just to  h is height. H ere the floor i -'aid. he plans sudden ou tbursts of
_______ K.,t . 1, .  ‘ Eisenhower enthusiasm  led by col- ■rem ains sta tionary  but the lectern ,
will be moved up o r down. spec ta to r ba lcon ie . Will com e '

Y esterday te t^n icians were busy clickety-clap , type chants, like 'i

PORTABLES
RCA. Zenith, Motorola

s ia -fs
L argeat Display in M anchester

Potterton's
,13ft.Center St.— Ml 9-tg!|7

Your Yarn Shop
50 C'otUKe 8 U—TH. MI<9-?.15II

■ X

Free!
$,l worth of merchandise 
with every purcha.se of $5 
or more.

NOW THROUGH 
AUGUST 31

Plenty  of Ffee Park ing

by d is trac ting  elem ents when 
Eisenhow er speaks.

Jnfprfiaarlo of D em onstrations 
Aipp on hand ,was I..ero.v Prinz, 

movie producer, who is im presario

"but, the problem is to m ake! it 
look spontaneous'. T h a t’s  why we’re 
not rehearsing them too m u c h -  
ju s t a  few run-throughs so every
one knows w hat he’s doing."

pandm g a t  a  g rea te r ra te  than per- ^  V 
.Bonal 'incom e.

' Personal income, a fte r  se ttin g  a “ Rbt to- hold llio.se seat.s Sept.’ 1.3 TV address, from
record  of $303 billions in ■195.'j. has -ijould be challenged by northern  ^ announced later! will
risen  to  an. annual ra te  of about p a rty  m em bers if the constituents of .six .10-minute m ajor TV
$325 bUIions t h i s  year. T h is ,  p lu s  o f . -Ib e  southern  ongressnicn j
cred it o r installm ent buying, should bolt. Finnegan said, ’ta lks by Steven- j »lc "M ister Roberts,
m eans consum ers fiaVe and arc O ther fac to rs slowing the splint-  ̂sort and o thers Will be featured  irt ; This is the Orst non-mualcal in
spending m ore money, and prices er movement are  trad itional ; 89 ,'i-minule spot program s to  be,! the 3-,vear h istory  of Oakdale, 
h ave  been rising. , D em ocratic p a rty  loyalt.v and a 'w o rk e d  in a t the end of popidar ' —W illiam Prince and Howard da

---- -----------------------  fear I h a t a th ird -party  move would TV comm ercial shows. | Silva are  co-starred  In the show
— ' g^f uu fu rth e r than  in 1948 when P artic ipating  in lhe~conferchce th a t concerns a  Navy lieutenant

I - i l l t H s I  41 s ta le s  righ lers carried  only, four | wefe Finnggan. Claytpn. Frltchey,
sta tes. ^ j  deputy chairm an of the D em ocrat-

— *’ ! ic -National Comm ittee, who prob-
S O riA U .S T S  PICK DOBBS | .ably will head lip public relations

i .New York, Aug. 20 i>f>) The 1 fo r 'th e  cam paign a* the coiinter- 
' Socialist w orkers p a rly  has again p art to E isenhow ers Jam es C.

righU . advocating sU tes rights, ' nom inated FarreH  Dobbs a.s its  : H agerty. Also sitting  in the m ^ t -
se ireg a tio n . interposition, the candidate for President and Mr». j mg were W »on 'V, W.vatt, for-
S w th e m  M anifesto and s ta te  ' M yra T anner Weiiis for Vice P res- 1 mer Louisville, Ky., m ayor H,v
ownership of tidelands -  as had ■‘lent. I
been expected. However, the dec-!. Dobbs, a form er truck , d iive i. | ̂ ,le\en.son P residential Prim ary
lara tion  also embraced and upheld ' and -Mrs, W eiss/ a onetime can-. Com m ittee; w iiit^m  Dim’’ Jr.
auch topics as retention of the M e-I nery w orker, headed the p a rly ’s bteveii.son s law paj-tner aqd per

on the stiim p from the liine 
cam paign s ta rts ,"  , ’

b akda le  T heater in, WaJlingford 1 
is 'd ep a rtin g  from its  regu lar j 
schedule of m usicals th is week and 1 
offering the A m erican comed.v'clas- j

Bv Stales Righlers
• <r

(OontUiued from  Poge Unc)

C arran -W alter Im m igration A ct. I ticket in 19.52. Dobbs also ran  for 
lim itation of taxation  on income to President in 1948.
25 per cent of the to ta l  Income and  -pf,p on the ballots In
th e  " righ t of labor to organize.” : seven^slatcs in 19.52. T hey polled 

T he p a rly  took a stand  aga in s t ; 10 .30# votes. ■*“
atatehdod for Hawaii and A laska ; 
and federal aid to education.

In  Mtsaiasippi

sonar aide; George Ball, of Steven-

lplayed by Prince) and his often 
humorous, som etimes . touching, 
conflicts w ith the men in his 
charge; an eccentric cap ta in ; mili
ta ry  red tape and the Second World 
W'ar. p o c  is played by da Silva. 
L ester Mack and F rank  A letter 
play the p a rts , of the capta in  and 
the naive Ensign Piilver, whose 
one am bition is to  get back a t  the 
cap ta in  for m aking the m en> 
lives miserable.

O thers In the case include R uthe 
Elliot, w ife' of Oakdale d irector

.son’s .N^W York public ^relations I ^ , ^ 61;  B'rankel, B ernard Barrowdivision, and two o ther Stevenson 
law partners. Newton Minow and 
W illiam  W irtz.

F innegan said he hoped Uiat ; ,_______. . _ •» i  ,
T h irty  delegate.s from 12 .stales j T rum an’s services, like tho.se I L X l*  . 

m e a n w h i le  ,  ' Selected D o b b s^n d  Mrs. W eiss St | K efauver. "can be utilized to 
' th e  p a rty ’s convention las t n ight. { the ir full capacity  all the  way 

In  his aw ep tance  speech. Dobbs , the line." Trum an,, who made

and' F rank  Borgman. Week night 
perform ances are a t 8;30 and a t 
9:30 on Saturday. A special per-

Sunday evening.

"statew ide m oss m eeting" of 
S tate*  R lghters w as colled fo r to 
morrow to Identify * s la te  of prea- | parties a re  'th e  tw in parties
Identlol electors and to clrcur*te 1 .

said the Republican and Dem o
c ra tic  parties are. “ the tw in 
of  A m erican big business."petitions td  g e t the s ls te  on the 

November bal,lot.' One thousand! 
t i ^ a tu r e s  are  needed.'

Th«. plan la* to  p u t bn the bdllot |- 
•  s la te  of electors pledged, no t tb  {,’ B ridgeport, Aug. 20 i4*i Rob- 
th* DepiocraUc or R epublican .; e r t ' M artin, 67. of B ridgeport.

Bridgeport Man Uroun$

N augatuck, Aug. 20 (flb—S ta te  
Civil Defense D irector l/eo J . Mul- 
cahy says he has asked the sup
port of the S ta te  F irem en 's A sm . 
in bis move Jo obtain federal 
m atching funds for CD fire  flght-

__  ^ ______  ____ Ing equipm ent. He explaihed y*s-
ah u g .'b u t to  a  alate swoim to  u p - ■ drowned In B ridgeport h * T b  o,r , T rum an’s "advu;e and counsel." te rday  th ere  la no m atching fund 
hold _M gragatlnn and S t a  t  e a : yesterday  is'h'lc taking a swinij' He f o r ^ w  no difference be- provision In the fedefiU Civil De- 

‘ • from  Seaside P a rk . His bodv w as tween Stevenson and K efau v er; tense A dm inistration  program  for
- - - ”  a t

a b itte r figh t for AvereJl H arri- 
m an in a bloc)(L-Stevenaon drive 
th a t got nowhere a t last w eek’s 
I> m ocratic  national convention, 
has signified his willingness' to  
figh t even harder against the Re
publicans.

F innegan said he would seek

Sepkfl (II) Equipm ent

ViMtaia*. Jackson  a tto r -  recovered by a  hfeguard.

« .

J over campaign strategy and ofid fir* fighting oquipmant

YEAR-ROUND PIR CONDITIONING

THE DEEP SATISFACTION 
OP QUISH SERVICE
. . .  is well known to both new er and older 
reHidents of M anchester, Every modern 
facility Is thoughtfully  provided.

WlUlnm P. qolsh 
Raymond T. qulsb 
Paul R. LaBrek

Ml 3-5940

7 9  V M M N  ST. - e j
Alr-Conditloned Funeral Home

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

FURNITURE TOPS 
ISkower StsH Doors • • Gloss Tul| Eislosuios|
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO:

OPE?i DAILY 8 A.DL in 5 P.M. 
INCLVDI^’O SATURDAY

131 IISSELL ST. I Ml 9.7322

Icy Blasts Are On The Way 
Better Order Oil Today

Just one phone cal^to Bantly will keep you cozy warm 
all winter lonjf* From then on, your oil tank is kept full 
by automatic deliverie.s made by our courteous drivers.

If your burner should go on the blink, our expert serv- 
ice man will come promptly . . . any time . . . any day.

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 for further facts. You 
won’t be oyiigated.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

DELCO.HEAT Y “Our Reputation 
Is Yoyr Aaaurance”

BANTLYIIILCO.11K
33) MAIN STReET MANCHESTER, CONN

\
Telephone MI 9-4595—-Rockville— Phone TR 5-3i27i.

I- ■-

■X'' .. ■
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WKNB—«40 
WOCOt-1290 
WUBO—1180

Daily Radio
pSaatem Daylight Time

WHAV—910 
WPOP—1410 

WTIO—1080

Tb* CoUowiiq, program ached-'.* 
ules are aiqipUed by the radio 
manngamanu and ara subject .to| 
chaiiga witnbut notice. |

, tY—U usic U ercliaot 
W tX ^—K<icurd Revue 
WUSnl—Uasebidl U s 'Jn e t 
V m ci-Sw idow B row n 
W O R O ^  Knlby 
WPOP—WelKWorks 

tilS -
WHAY—Music 
WCCC—Record Re>u*

' WKNB—B a seb a ll-M ^
WTIC—1080 Radio Land 
WDRO—Cal ^ b y  .
WPOP—Wax Works \

t:se- \
WHAY—Betty Kimball 'x
WCCC—Record Revue . \
WKNB—Baseball M stm ee.
WTIC—1080 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works 

4 :U -
WHAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works 

iiS*-
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Bdheball Matinee 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lens
WDRC—News R epor ier -----------------
WPOP—Bob and Ray

» :ia -  ■
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
M’KNB—Baseball Matinea 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 

* W D R C-Cal Kolby 
WPOP— and Ray 

»:«*-
WHAY—Swing Eaay 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeat MaUnss 
WTIC-1U8U Radio Lana .
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

»:4»-
WHAY—Sw im  Kasy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Sporli 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Les Paul and Mary Ford 

S:S*-
WHAY—New#
WCCC—Good Kvening Goon Muplc

■ WKNB—Today In Snbria 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News Reporter 
W POP—News

«:ia- . i
WHAY—Bporls „  .
WCCC—Good Kvaning Good Mualc 
WKNB—Crystal IJike Jam boree 
WTIC—Slrlclly  SporU 
WDRC—J. Zalman 
W POP—Lawrence Welk

8:Sa-
W H A Y -D lnnsr Dais ■
WCCC—Good Kvenina Good Music 
WKNB—Crystal Lake Jam boree 

■» WTIC—Cote Glee Club 
WDRO—G Liombardo 
WPOP—Mel Allen 

• • : « -
WHAY—Dinner Date
WCCC—Good bvenlns Good Music

■ WKNB—Crystal Lake Jam boree 
WTIC—Three Siai Kxlrn . 
WDRiV-Lowell Thomas _
WPOP—Meet the Artist
WHAY'—Kneure riieaier 
w e r e - K y e n in a  Music 
WKNB—Crystal Lake Jam boree 
WTIC—Republican Conyenlinn 
WDRC—Republican Convennon 
W POP—Republican Conyenlinn 

1:IA-WHAY —Kiiccre T heater 
w r e o —Kyenina Music 
WKNB- Allen B roan 
WTIC —Republlcsn Conyenlion 
WDRC—Repuhllcan Convention 
W POP—Republican Cnnyknlion 

l : M -
WHAY—Save a Lile ,
WCCC—Kvenina Music 
WKNB—P latter P arly  
WTIC—Republican Conyenli.*n 
WDRC—Republican Conyenlion 
WPOP—Repuhllcan Conyenlion 

) :4 A -
WHAY—Save a  Lite 
WCCC—Good Kv»mng Good Moate- 
WKNB—P la tte r P arty  
WTiC—Republican Conv.'otlon 
WDRC—Republican Convention 
W POP—Republli'aii Conyenllop 

l;* a_  , ■
W H A Y -Polka P arly . ,  ^ ,
W rC C -G ood Evenins Good Mualc 
WKNB—Platter P arly  
WTIC—Bepubllcan Convenljon - 
WDRC—Republican Conyenlion 
WPOP—Republican Convention

S C—r 
P —P

*‘̂ A Y -P o lk a  Party 
WCCC—Good Kvenina Good Muaie 
WKNB—Platter Parly 
WTIC—Republican Convention 

! WDRC—Repuhllcan Cmiveiillon 
I WPOP—Republican Convention
;s :sa -
] WHAY—Polka Parly

WTIC—Republican Convention 
WDRC—Republican Convention 

. WPOP—Republican Convention;
I 'WHAY - Polka Party '
j •  WTJO—Kcpuhllraii (’tOnvPiitlon 

WDR(?—Rrpubnran (.'onv^nilon 
WPOP»~R«?miblU’an Convention

; WHAY^Nifcht Watch
WTIC—Republican Conv'enllon 

' WDRO—Republican Convention 
'M^^POP—Republican Convention
• ..yWHAY-NfihrWutch 

WTIC—Republican Cnnventlop 
'—Republican Convenllbn 

Republican Convention
WRAV—Nlifhl Watch 
WTIC—l^publican romenlion 
WORC-e-Ri^ubHcan Convention 
WPOP—Republican Convention 

U j45—
WHAY NiEhtWTK?—Repuhlif^anN^mvi-ntlon 
WDRC—Republican CiUiventlon. 
WPOP—Republican t*ouv»‘nlinn
WHAY -Mrht Wntch 
WTIC—Klection Tre.nds*
WDRC—M«K^a for Romance 
Wp OP—Repiit»ncah' Ounventidn
WHAY-N iE h t  Watch WTIC—VFW Speaker 
WDRC—MfMKl» for Rtunance 
WPOP—Republican Convention 

10 :M -
WHAY—NiEht Watch •
WTIC—VFW SpeakiT 
WDIU!—Moodit for Romance 
WPOP—Republicaji Convention 

l t :U -
WHAY—NiEbt Watch 
WTIC XyW  speaker 
WDRCr.^Moodii for Romance 
WP(jP Republican Convention 

U :i# -  ^
WHAY—N.Eht Watch 
WTIC -VF’W sSpeaker WDRC—MtMHie for Romance 
WPOP—Republican Convention 

41:15-
WHAV—.Nipht Watch WTIC--Slartlme Serenade 
WDRf'—NiEht Owl d>
WPOP-srReinihliran (Convention 

11:M-WHAY—sNiEht Symphiuiy 
WTIC Startimn. Serenade 
WDRC—NiEht Owl WPOP —RejHjhIican Convention 

11:45-
WHAY • Nirht Watch WTIC -Startitne Serenade 
WDRC—NtEhl Owl

Stale Delegates 
Learn Fortune 

At GOP Dinner
San Francisco. Aug. 20 {/Fi — 

Save th is clipping, you ConnectI* 
cu t folks, for the time when your 
Republican N ational Convention 
delegation re tu rns home.

Delegates, a lte rnates and guests 
—  about 100 in all — sa t down to 
a (Chinese dinner last n ight as the 
guests of national com m itteem an 
and Mrs. Meade Alcorn. From  the 
questions they a'sked .one another, 
it was obvious th a t most of them 
would have given a steam ing bowl 
of New England clam chowder to 
know the name of the dishes.

T his clipping will help.
The m aitre  d'hote said what 

they a te  was barbecued spareribb 
Cantonese, egg roll special Dr. 
W ong, egg flower golf leaf soup, 
fantassie chicken tah iti, pineapple 
w ard sul-pui-goad. Imported 
mushroom chow yuk, chef fried 
rice a  la  maui, m andarin ginger- 
flavored ice c re a m , and fortune 
cookies.

A bout those cookies. Each was 
shaped like a sea shell. Inside was 
a slip of paper w ith each guest's 
fortune.

T hat for Alcorn read: "You 
should be able to undertake and 
complete anything."

A korn, in charge of th e  conven
tion arrangem enta and harassed 
for weelis w ith a m ultitude of de
tails, comin^nted:

" I ’ll know b e tte r when the con
vention is oyer )4’hether the for
tune is true.”

Hospital^ Fact

The. wings of curare, the "flying 
death" of the Orinoco in South 
America, have been clipped. Medl- 
!&al science has tam ed the Indian 
arrow  poison, the paralyzing pow
er of which S ir W alter Raleigh ob' 
served more than three centuries 
and a half ago. Sparingly and ex
pertly  adm inistered, curare  facili
ta tes  relaxation of the abdominal 
muscles and perm its surgery w ith
out so deep and exhausting an 
anesthesia as mPglvt otherwise be
necessary. __

Viewed a t  M anchester MemqrTal 
hospital, an ampule of in trocostrin . 
discloses a  light am ber fluid. I t  is 
often used in connection w ith cyclo
propane, pentothal or spinal anes
thesia.

17 Cars Derailed 
On NHRR Freight

Indian Fighter KHIn Self
I Teiryville. Aug. 20 i/Pi F rank 
I Schanel. 89. an Indian fighter with 
! the Army in the Wyoming, shot 
! himself to death yesterday, a 

medical examiner reported.  ̂He 
-lived hefe for 34 years. He retired 
from the Eagje Lock Co. 18 years 
ago.

Treated for Man Bites

Rescue Boat Lbst 
Helpit^g Cruiser

W esterly. R. I.. Aug. 20 iA>i 
The Coast Guard today was a t
tem pting to  refloat a 30-foOt res
cue boat which w ent aground yes- 
ferday while try ing  to  aid a sink
ing cabin cruiser.

The rescue boat from the Point 
Jud ith  Coast Guard sta tion  beached 
on rocks a fte r  a securing, line on 
the cruiser Black. M aria broke.
‘ The criser’s passengers, Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul King and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Roy. all of Bristol. Conn,, 
w ere taken aboard a Coast Guard 
c ra f t from  Fishers Island. N. Y.

TJie p iack  M aria was towed to 
Block Island by a th ird  (Joast 
Guard craft.
* The. two crewmen a to ard  the 

beached boat-^R alston  ,R. Silva 
and Paul B r e e n —were aided 
ahore by police. .

Brew ster, N. Y., Aug. 20 (JPy-r 
T raffic  was reported norm al again 
today on the New Haven R ailroad’s' 
freight line following a derailm ent?

Seventeen cars of a 96-car 
freight w-ere derailed near here 
■early yesterday while the tra in  
wbs en route to  New Haven, Conn., 
from '^ayb rook , N. Y. None of the 
crew w as hurt. ■

The railroad said 678 feet of 
track  w-as torn up. \

A broken Journal on one of the 1 
cars caused the derailm ent.

I t w’as the Npw H aven's third j 
derailm ent b e t w e e n* .Danbury, 
Conn., and Maybrook In the last 
three weeks,

McLevy Ixjses 
lu  Bid to Pick 
^ Party’s Choice

B ridgeport. Aug. 20 (A5—Social
is t Jasp er M cl>vy is again his 
p a rty ’s candidate for the U.S: Sen
a te . bu t the aging Bridgeport 
mayor, received a set-back a t the 
p a r ty ’s convention Saturday..

Even McLevy w as surprised 
when the convention nominated 
H arold Saunders as the congrea- 
■alonal nominee in a move tow ard 
the “ injection of new blood into 
the party ."

Saunders’ name was put into 
nom ination by one of McLevy’s 
fo rm er "righ t-hand" men, form er 
city  Clerk F red D. Schwarzkopf.

McLevy had supported Spencer 
H. Anderson of Fairfield, a  form 
er B ridgeport Alderm an, who is 
67 years ©Id.

Anderson w ithdrew  from the 
race a fte r  Schw arzkopf nominated 
the 38-year-old Saunders and said 
he was "happy th a t a younger, 
more progressive m an" was seek
ing ■ to oppose Incumbent Repub
lican A lbert P. Morano and Demo
cra tic  nominee Jack  Stock in the 
race for Fourth  D istric t U.S. Rep-, 
resentative. ’ Se “Pre
co tt Bush, the incum bent Republi
can, and D em ocrat 'Thomas J., 
Dodd, who is re tiring  from  his first 
d is tric t congressional sea t to run 
for the Senate.
. I t  will be the 78-year-old Mc

Levy’s second Senate race. In  1952,
I he polled the few est num ber of 
votes in a 4-way race th a t was 
won by Sen. W illiam A. Piirtell, 
Republican. P u rte ll won by 575,445 
while McLe'vy had 11,846.

t'Mi\v'»i-zkopf said th a t while he 
w as calling fo r "new blood" in the 
party , "l‘m not suggesting  th a t

our long-time leadenLTtke M ayor 
McLevy and Otherjr ihould re tire  
to pasture.”

McLevy, asked if the nomination 
of Saunders was y 'ch a llen g e  to 
his leadership said:

'"I don’t  see anything like th a t 
in it."

Embassy^ Offered,
To Jock Whitney

----------- •
London, Aug. 20 (>Pl—John H ay 

"Jpek" W hitney has been offered 
the Job of American A m bassador 
to  B ritain  should P i^siden t E isen
hower be re-elected, an inform ed I 
source said today. '

'"Winthrop W. Aldrich, the prea- j 
ent U.S. envoy , to London, is re - i 
ported tb have recommended W hit
ney, w ealthy 52-year-oId New 
York financier and sportsm an, a t  
His successor.

W hitney was said to  be consider
ing the offer.

K illrd  in A uto Crash
Essex, Aug. 20 (HH—Robert J. 

Poncini, 34, of New) B ritain was 
killed Saturday n ight when his car 
ran out of control off River Rd.. 
and crashed into a  tree, then a  
house.

Wrought Iron Railings 
Porch Columns

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free Estimate Can 
Olastonbnry ME 8-S118

OLLIERS 
AUTO BODY
it WaOING
★  AUTO BODY ond 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
iJtOqtTER and BNA/HEL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI-9-S025

^roESCRipfioNS'1

Television Proerams 
On Page Two

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE

A Call
NighU tPOsOU ' Plus Parts 

TfcL. M) S-SI94
“•̂ v $2.95

New Hsvfen, Aug. 20 ■ Ever-
Itt Freem an, 27, treated  a t St. R a - lp
phacTs Hospital fop bites on the ■ ^  ,
back and thigh, told police his a s - ' PC A R EFU LLT COMPOUNDED 
sailants were not dogs but men. .p  

. Freem an said two men pounced ' 
on him early  Sunday as he walked 
along a street.

Ârthur Drug Storts'

SHOE
REPAIRS
w h ile  vou wait

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

• Evrr.v 
Or We

.lob GOOD * 
Make Good!

Going On 
Vacation?

Locufo your drosS shots, 
work’ shoos' and chiU 
drtn's shoos with us BE
FORE you go. Whth you ̂ 
eomt bock you'll pick up 
thoq̂  that art os good 
os ntw!

SAM YULYES
.>thoe Repairing of the B etter Kind for Over 40 Veai*.

15 M.APLE ST — Ju s t a Few Step* From  Maiif St. 
Opposite F irs t N ational Park ing  Lot. Open All Day Mondays.

FLETCHER GLASS CO. Ma n c h e s t e r
ontcliell 

9-7879
188 WEST MIDDLE 7TJRNPKE

CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW .L a W e R QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtploct and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (dl typoS)
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JA L O tSIE S: InstalUtton Is quick. Easy and EcononUeal. 
CONTRACTUKS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturdays — Open Hmraday evenings  

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

_ X .

^  U S B  

CASH-NOW 
PAY-LATER

^  P L A N

Get Lom you need ifl Just 1*Trip
' ^  G*t th* cash you want your 

way knd I a s i . . .  and pay U ttr  
in convaniont monthly amounts. 
Plus MH CoMolMatIo* $orvlfo, 
N artloaw ^ Crodll, without obli
gation. S ts t/h itt' tikp$ to lay 
"Yss!” For I-visit loan, phon. 
first W rits or com . in lodayf

UMm $9$ to $900

■ '.  k V 1 9 I T P I 9 I > f4 A i « . *4 I- ‘4 (. I i * >

•f IB—ilne<w
m  MAIN STREET 

2nd n**r, Ovor W—lw r th*a 
MltdMU S-4158 > MnnclMtUe 

Ask tor th* YES MANagor
O K N  THUISOAr IVENINCS UNRl •  
UoiM modi M rtsidtoti of wrrtoodinf Ot«n$

A ItM of flOO «08«8 B20.M who* proaoNy 
)7 ctn9t«v*iwt motthly lt«)oM«tnH 

___^  1)0.05 ooch. MoilmtHB, 20 mtnHii.

t
B o y s ’
Sturdy • 

Suds-Happy

- X the smartest kids 
in school 

shop at Burton's

A '

Reversible 
' Jackets 

J J . 9 9

Zipper-front, water-repellent 
Zelan outer 'jacket that re
vert.. to a cozy gay plaid flan
nel shirt for 2-in-one wearl 
Sizes 8-14. Assorted colors.

Dacron Blend Gabardine

WASH 'ii' WEAR
99 /Volue $5.99

a sizes 6-12 
- w brown, navy, charcoal

•  4 pockets, pleated frorit
•  larger sizes at $5.99

/ T ? ™ .  I '

■ ■ /  \  V-.

LONTG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
$ 2 9 9

R4f. $2.9*
•  Ivy League tltripeo!

0 W ash and w ear plaids!

tremendous selection of fing 
cotton broadcloth sport shirts 
in fancy patterns and^ solid 
colors. Sizes 6-14.

gabardin I
$0.99

GOLDEN IN COLOB.
PURE AS CAN BE. "
HEALS JUST LIKE MAGIC.
TRY IT AND SEE.

BELAROPEOL OINTMENT
THE CAN WITH THE

BIG RED B
It Soothis It Heals It’s Marvelous

NO HO.ME 8H O U IJ) BE U ’lTHOUT IT 
FOR

C uts Abrasions U lcerations I'arbunclea
Fungus Chapping Bolls Puidtia
Eczem a Sunburn Bruises M inor Bum *

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
FOR

BELAROPEOL
In M anchester!
Weldon D rug 
Quinn’s 
A rth u r Drug 
Pine Lenox Pharm acy 
Pine Rexall Pharm acy 
W estown Pharm acy

In H artfo rd ;
L iggett's, Main St. 
Sage Allen A Co,

New
Voters

Tho dotos for admission of oloetors oro:
Aug. 25—9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sopt. 8—9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Oct. 13— 9 AM. to 8 P.M.
Oct. 20—9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

. S. J. Turkington Jr.,
Town Clorfc.

A t
Solid Silver Bonus!

A Gift of an International Sterling Place Setting

Value *25 °̂ to

Ml
RAtttMl 
MAOi 
M ULL

N ow , lor th* firit lim* in 
Starling history, you gat o 
ploc* ttlling FREE whtn you 
buy THREE 5-pc. plot* i*t- 
lings in lov*ly Inlarnotionol 
Starling . This wondarful 
monay-soving plon brings 
you tifalima prid* in salting 
your tobl* with pracioos solid 
silvar. . .  net just a faw piecas 
but anough to antartoin 4 
paOpI* grociousjy. Your 
choic* of 15 daap sesilptured 
patterns in Intarnolionol Star
ling of luxurious weight. You'll 
treasury it foravar. Offer ax- 
piras August 31, 1950.

BUILD YOUR S E R V I C E  NOW
IK MM SetPtoMbMaei

. •"ut" 1: h :
W H S « ntTWAw i k  4..^M.iinW m igr-cakfl

M r«K s^t*M« iotoa|>
. ■ •

« T H R £ E « k  . ; S ' . *
..11 I - —

•  PAY ONLY $2.00 A .MONTH
* PE R  PLACE SETTING 
s s s s s s e s s s s s s * # * * *

Join Our Silvor Club and Enjoy Your Stfvtr 
Whik You Pdy for It on tho Lowost Torim OfforW 

By Rno Jowtkrs Anywhtro.

Th* Known Name. Th# Know* QuaUtjr Bin** IMt^

•M MAIN 8T. — Ml

•'S .
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Monday, Aujfuat 20

To Answer The Democrats
'  1The DemocraU, a t Chtdago, put 

their best candidates, and their 
beet 'atrategy foot foiw;ard. Their 
beat atrategy, of courae, waa that 
of naming their beat candidatea for 
both places on their ticket. And 
they draaaed this strategy up moat 
effectively by staging a rousing 
and really open fight for the sec
ond place.

The Stevenson-Kefauver ticket, 
■elected in th e ^ a y  it waa selected, 
plays upon the two related iaauea 
which together constitute the only 
logical Republican weakness in 
nppraaching campaign. Preaijlent 
Eisenhower's health is ingvllably 
sn issue to some. exten^c'Che con
troversy over the. v i ^  presidency 
heightens ' the d ^ e e  to which 
health is an isape.

These twlp w ile s  the Democrats 
played t^ 'sm artly  and shrewdly, 
and obviously. Almost avery thrust 
of jbelr oratory waa aimed et one 
pc' the other. And their action ea 

' e Convention was aimed at the 
two combined.

Furthermore, the Republicans 
ere quite‘conscious of the shrewd- 
nesa of the Democratic aim, quite 
conscious that the nomination of 
Kefauver meant the DemocraU 
were putting their beat foot for
ward on the one issue which may 
hurt at the polls in November.

Faced by this emphasis and this | 
challenge, the Republicans have 
two courses of action open to them. 
One of them would be to dgmp 
NiXon, which would deprive the' 
Democrata of at leaat half of their 
Issue. This' does not seem a t all 
likely, although , it still could 
happen.

The other course of action is il
lustrated by two th ingr in . today's 
news. One is Uie decision of the 
President himself to go to San 
Franciaco a day early, ao he can 
enjoy aasociating with his old 
friends among the delegates..

The other is the statement of 
Governor B-ewey on the iaaue bf 
the President's health, as follows;

"I saw him last .Wednesday. I  
never saw a man with.more vigor, 
more bounce or more clarity of 
mind.’’

In other words, there is no health 
. tsaue a t all. If anything'. President 
•Eisenhower aecma a little too 
healthy. _

The Republicans, then, unable or 
unwilling to  dump Nixon, are mak 
ing their *qswer|to the DemocraU 
one of playing up the Preaiiftnt'a 
good health, by word of mQUth, and 
by increased activity for the Preal- 
dent himself.

If  the President can keep it up, 
this may work.

'iSut if the Republicans are go-

haven't this dby, qnd have not had 
for 10 years past; any real safety 
against Russian attack on Weate'm 
Europe—unless it lias been the 
safety of Russian intentions, 
which have rather obviously been 
not to attack. But aa for atopping 
Rusaia. if Ruaaia should move, 
that day ie not in sight, and to tell 
the truth, is not ever likely to be, 
not, at least, unless and until Ger
many itself la reunited and itself 
again a full military power, cap
able of starting trouble as wifll aa 
stopping it.

And we show the premise Is 
nonsense by our actions, If not by 
our words. Otherwise, how could 
we and France tolerate the re
moval of the bulk tit the Ffench 
NATO army to North Africa? 
And now Britain, dealing with the 
Suez crisis, is removing large 
numbers of tanks and tank-trailers 
from Germany, shipping them to 
unknoum destinations. If these 
destinations are unknown, one 
thing is known. If Western 
Europe was in such danger, yes
terday, it ia in still mure danger, 
'now that large British tank forces 
have been removed.

This premise of the need of 
force in Western • Europe. to 
guarantee safety agninst Rusaia. 
is also the premise which, on our 
part, stands in the way of Rus
sian evacuation of Germany and 
the unification of Germany. It is 
because of this premise, in other 
words, that Germany still stays 
occupied ;.nd partitioned. Yet in 
reality our allies act as i they, 
knew th li premise was false, |uid 
we ourselves know, if we aiUdit it, 
that the 500,000 G erm ^'. troops 
wa originally w an t^ '' are .not 
troops we really need.

The real safety of Western 
Europe lies Iq the atomic Bomb, If 
you believe In force, or in the 
poorer pf the opinion of mankind, 
or 1^-the sanity o." the Russian 
leAdera, if they have any. It does 
■hot lie in the concept which has 
dominated our policy with regard 
to Germany for tha pac>. aix yaara. 
Otherwise, it would be a crisis 
much more serious than Sues for 
these British tanks to ‘ leave Ger
many: And don't bet, Sueg or not. 
on their ever going back to Ger
many. •

Droodles
By ROGER PBIOB

, Toupee for EIvi* Preeley’
Mrs. Schwine insisted that I uae 

thia droodle and although she 
didn't actually twist my arm. she 
had a Judo hold on my neck, ao 
what could 1 do. Every time some 
new show buaine.ss personality 
comes along she flips her lid and 
we have to put up with it until 
the craze wears off. When Charles 
Boyer came to America s h e  
started talking with a French ac
cent. During the Fatty Arbuckle 
rage she took off a few pounds. 
For George Gobel she got a crew 
hajr cut. For Liberace she had her 
teeth straightened. And now. for 
Elvis she's going to let her atiie' 
bur,na grow. But personally...l^don't 
think it's a good idea. Thp^ll clash 
with her Groucho Ma^'mu.stache.

Waekend Deaths

was born In Birmingham, England.
Mexico City, Aug. 20 (>P)—Ad*' 

mlral Roy R.yden tRet.) 74. naval 
engineer and ship designer, died 
Saturday. He waa born in Des 
Moines, Iowa.
„ Paris, Aug. 20 ilPi -Louis Made- 
lin, 85, French historian noted for 
hia hooka about World War I, died 
Saturday.. '

Concord. Mast., Aug. 20 PPi | 
HarforC^ W. H. Powel, 68, author,! 
former editor of Harper's Bazaar, 
Collier's and the Youth's Com-; 
panion, and former advertising 
executive, died Friday.
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A Thought for Today

By .ASSOCIATED PRB.SS
London. Aug. 20 1̂ — Bernard 

Caixlfnal Griffin, 57, Roman. Cath
olic arohbiihop of Westminster, 
leader of Britain's S ', miTlion Ro
man Catholics, died Monday, He

The Answer
What do you asy at the close of i 

day, ^
When you have gone to rest.
And inky night 'has pushed the 

light
O'er the rim of the golden | 

west ■'
What answer give for the life you 

Mve,
When c.0hscience —̂ scutejy 

keem
Asks^aiutrlght In the quiet night

\VMat sort of man you've been?

What will you say at the Judg
ment Day.

When the light of life -has 
flown.

And the Lord of all has sent the 
call

To come before His throne
What answer make or direction

“ take. ■
When the M a s t e r  — in- His 

right ■
Shall want to know, for weal or 

woe,
If you have won life's fight ?

Charles L. Brooks.
Sponsored by the Manchester

i Council of Churches.

Rockville

Break Reported 
At Maple Grove

Rockville, Aug. 20 (Speclglt-- 
City Police Investigating a break 
into the Maple Grove Club on 
Franklin St. over the weekend 
said today it was "lib professional 
job."

They also - doubted the . break 
was connected with other thefts 
at Cl.vde Chevrolet-Bulck and 
Micke.v's Drive-In earlier in the 
year, because this, was a "differ
ent type." I

City Police Capt. Peter J. Dow- | 
gewicz said toda.v entry was 
made to the blub by way (A a rear | 
window. He said, a sum or monfy, i 
the amount not yet determined,, 
and several bottles of liquor were j  
taken; '  |

Investigating are Det. Sgt. j 
George Trapp and Patrolman Eu- 
dore Pierre.

The club is located in the same 
area of town as the auto dealer
ship and restaurant which were 
broken into earlier.

Ex-Trooper in Politics
Norwich, Aug. 20 t/P\ — Retired 

slate police Lt. William E. Mac- 
Kenzie has announced his candi
dacy as the Republican nominee 
for State Representative from 
Noi-wich, After MacKenzie's an
nouncement Saturday. Republican I 
town chairman Theodore J. Rich- I 
ard said he would recommend that I 
MacKenzie be endorsed by the 
town committee. MacKenzie re
tired from the State Police May 1, 
1953, after 25 years seriice.

Benjsmin Franklin i n v e n t e d  
medical instruments still used to
day.

Skywatcfi Schedule
Miditight 2 a.m. ..
2 s.m.—A. a.m..........
4 a.m.— 6 a jn ..........
6 a.m.— 8 a.lid; .........
8 a.m,-^10 a.m. . .
IQ a.m. -12 Noon
Noon—2 p.in...........
2 p.m.—4 p.m...........
4' p.m. - 6 p.m..........
6 p.m. 8 p.m..........

8 p.m. 10 p.m. . . . .
10 p.m.—Midnight .

Skyw'atch Post located on top o 
unteers may register s t Civil Def 
Building, Mancl\ester on Monday 
p.m. or Tuesday evening from 7:

.Tuesday, Aug. 21
Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers Needed
Brian Rivard, Bill E^■ans 
Julia Haugh 
John McOonville 
Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers Needed 
James Galanek, James Arthur 
Wilfred J. Lemire, W. Joseph 

Lemire
Bernard Hart 
Volunteers Needed
f Manchester Police Station. Vol- 
ense Headquarters, M u n i c i p a l  
, Wedneaday or Friday from 1-5 
30-9:30 p.m.

Rockville ‘ '
Ribicoffs Speech 

Hailed at Picnic
Rockville, Aug. 20 (Special) —> 

Gov, Abraham Rlbicoff’a vice pres
idential nominating speech for ' 
Sen. John Kennedy of Massachii^^ 
setts at the Democratic conven^bn 
in Chicago was "a major eveiu in 1 
American . . political _,Hfstory," t 
Douglas Bennet, bemocralic | 
candidate for Congress from the ! 
Second District, told those attend- j 
ing a Democratic picnic here yes
terday.

Bennet has Just returned from j  
Chicago where he was a conven- ' 
tion delegate. He said when the | 
Democratic National Convention, j  
after nominating a Protestant for; j  
President, heard a Jewish gover
nor offer the name of a Catholic; 
senator in nomination for vice ■ 
president, "the ghost of religious ,

an Mabtlons 
ecWl^ely laid

prejudice which has caat.xfls 
shadow over American 
since'A1 Smith wa« effer 
to' rest." ^  ■

Bennet spoke Tolland'
County Democratic Assn, aanual 
picnic held al^Henry Park yester
day afternoon.

r  FRESH CANDY ^
^  Wbltnuin, Schrafft, P. 4k 8. J  

Candy Cupboard ^

.Arthur Drug Stores j

EXPERT RADIO 
and TV REPAIRS

All kinds, including car radioa

POHERTON'S
ISO CENTER ST.

WATKINS
-WEST

Fuairal SsrviM
Ormand J. Weat, Director 

142 East Center St. 
Mitchell 9-7IM .

Mancheafer’s Oldest 
wIthJFmeat Facliltlea 

O^^Street Parking 
' EstabUshed 1874

aaaaeeeaaaaaao M eaaaaeo o o o a
PHONE 
TO MAKE 

UlUNCEMEIITS
FOA A
LOAN

m  to 5̂00
Cheei# the peymonffhot fill yeerpoebatbeeL
Amount
aflO A N

Amount el
12 MO,

Monthly P 
15 MO.

oymoMs for: 
30 MO.

S  SO 
100 
300 
500

S 5.03 10.05 39.37 47.41
s r n  
34.3539.04.

Z r P19.35
30.69

th*«r trhrditleg ul rr|>a>ment include til rhargot. 
Til*)' ar« bated on prompt monthly payments.

mtPHONE • wain • at visit

PREFERRED FINANCE C0„ me.
MANCHESTER

M l MAIN STREET •  •  Socoftrf Plaov
P ^on  T v i .  fH. V 10 fa S 10
• 1̂  Ihurttlayt 9.30  fa  I  •  Cloiod Safvrdayi 
taoft* mado ta rotidonU a f  all ntarby fowoo

High Tariff Democrats
What determines what a* ^h ti- 

cal party says in a platform? 
What the party belicvaa? Or what 
seems the expedient, politically ad- 
vantagaoua thing at the particular 
moment?

There is, unfortunately, no 
doubt at all about the answer. And 
the unplesMnt imswef .has been ' 
illustrated, again, in the document | 
Just .adopted a t Chioago.

I f  there is one thing you- would ! 
never expect to  find in a platform 
of the Democratic party, that ia a 
protactionist Uriff plank. Yet pre
cisely that is in this platform, with i 
the Eliaenhower administration ac- I 
cuaed of having pursued loo liberal j  
a trade policy. |

Thia ia, of courae, the party 
which authored the reciprocal; 
trade agreements in modem times, ; 
which always waa, hiatotically. 
speaking, the low tariff party, and 
which, if you aearched the con- 
rictlona of iU members, would, 
probably prove still convinced of 
the soundness of freer trade 
poUciea. I

But because tha Republican ad- 
ministraUon of President Eisen
hower haa finally recognized the 
truth, which is that no nation can 
be an island, above all gn economic 
iaiand, the Democrats see an 
opening, in 1956, to appeal to a ; 
protectionist vote. And no sooner 
do they see the-opening than they 
take it. What of historic party 
principle, if there, are a few voles 
to be picked up ? Who cares about 
sensible policy in the world, if 
some textile district can be car
ried in November?

Perhaps We Should Ban II.
TheIng to com. out all right on this •"

issue. It 1.  likely to be not because f *>e atrangest of all.
Of the whoopla they manufacture ^
for Nixon, or the vigor their ora- i
tory hifuaea Into Eisenhower, but that They
becauie they have other Issues "“" " • ' J "  “ “
which are more fundamental. Im -! ,  '̂ ‘“ •rch
norUnt. and poaitlve. For 'the mo- : P«^P“*'ed by the
ment. the strategical effecUveness  ̂ Orthodox CSiurch. is i
with which the Democrata ,re  ; words, there haa j

I been no Communist tamperingplaying the health-Nixon iaaue ob-"'| 
scures two facta about the issue. 
One, It te purely negative in char
acter. Two, such 'aa It ia. it is their 
oiUy real Iaaue. The more the Demo- 
ctata 'ialy uporl It, the more they 
declare their own bankruptcy in 
real, poaitive reaspha why they 
should be handed the government. 
The obvious cue for the Republi
cans, then. Is to concentrate not 
on health, but on issues.

NATO Dwindles Some More
It la our official foreign policy, 

and that of our ciiief allies aa 
well, that only the existence of 
NATO, and its force ai'aUable on- 
the continent of Europe, including 
the troopa and equipment in occu
pied Oennany, plus the urgently 
needed 000,000 German troopc we 
teve  b M  waiting for foi aix 
yeara, coiutitute aafety against 
RHSOaa attack ep Wcetam

m m Mm  te aoMaoM^ We

with the contents of the Bible.
That doei not mean, however, i 

that thia latest Russian export: 
doesn't contain aoniething sub- ! 
veraive, something that needs to 1 
1m watched and guarded against.. j

For of all the cubvertive liters- | 
lure ever printed, the Bible ‘ lops, i 
It contains its elements of pure 
communism. It ia loaded with out- / 
right pacifism. Tou could say it ' 
doesn't even believe in civil de- ■ 
fense. And there’s no telling how 
much damage; to the fabric of, 
world living the Sermon on, the 
Mount would do, If it ever got into 
people's thinking. In short, thia 
latest Riisslan^ffort, thia in
sidious plot to mfect us with 
.Christianit.v.i' will bear watching 
and. perhaps,- investigation.

86ma 760 million ddllara has 
been appropriated for three dami 
and 11 supplemental irrigation and 
reclamation projects to force in
creased service from the 1,700-mile 
OolorMo River. ,
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Own Watkins mellow 
Plymouth Pine at sale savings

<
♦ f

f ♦ ’ 5
©m

Pnater Bed
Double Dresser 

and Mirror 
Chest

2 S 9 “
Rtg. 337.50

Nothing else guite captures the mellow quaintness 
of Early New England as well as knotty pine. Here, 
in a Watkin.s Open Stock Plymouth Pin? Group, you 
find authentic styling in bracket platform ba.ses, 
thumb-nail ed^ s, antiqued butterfly brasses and 
two of the choicest Colonial beds ever!

Choose ~
Open Stock

Reg. $139.00 54- 
inch dresser base, 

V _ 115.00
Reg. $29.50 38 \  

28-inch mirror.
N 24.95 

Reg. $69^50 po.«t- 
er bed.s .62.75 

Reg. $36.00 night
tables ..............32.50

Reg. $99.50 42- 
inch dresser base.

88.00
Reg. $19.95 28 x 

20-inch mirror. ,
17.95

Reg. $79.50 .siioo!
beds .......... ,  .69.95

Reg. $119.00 chest- 
on-che.st ......9 9 .5 0

Extension
Table

4 CbmmanHer 
Chairs

1 2 9 0 0

Reg. $149.50. Everyone, it seems, wants 
round tables again .so we included an 
extension model (opens from 42 inches 
round to 62 inches long) in this Semi- 
Annual Sale solid maple group. I'our of 
the quaint “commanders" chairs are in
cluded in each set.

^  ’ V "'
Colonial Brass

Lamps 9'®*
A brass candlestick in-' 
spired this (Slonial U- 
ble lamp with its white 
"candle" and document 
print shades. Stands 
26 inches tall: good in 
pairs; as gifts.

107© down, up to 2 years to pay

Stearnst

B e r k

34"
mattress or 
box spring

EASY
PARKING

Foste

s h i r e  B e d d  i n g
IVhy let a wornout mattress rob you every 
night of refreshing sleep when ultra-com
fortable Berkshire bedding costs so little? 
$287.00 will replace box springs and mat- 
tregses for a family of four I S & F Insulo 
Cushioning and Seat Edges are two exclusive 
features of this fine bedding.

W A T K IN
rear of our 

stora .  M an c/i& d t^î
935 MAIN STREET —  Mitchell 3-5171'

Si/

9 X 12, I T

1 1 9 0 0
Rag. IA9.00

Backtiround for Americana
Your maple, cherry, old pine and deco
rated Early American furniture will look 
its be.st on old fashioned braided w*ool 
rugs. Priscilla Turner of Maine, makes 
these Charter Oak Ovals exclusively for 
us. They capture ail the color and tex
ture of kitchen-made 17th Century 
originals . . .  are especially low prit^ !

If we haven’t the exact siie you need in 
stock, we’ll have it made for you . . . 
and at a .sale saving!

$129.00 8x10 ft. 99.75 
$29.95 3x5 ft. . .  19.75 
$24.95 2x4 ft. . .  14.75 
$1.79 SpedaJ, Sizes

per square ft. 1.29
Choo.se from Red, Brown, 
Green, Black or Beige bor
ders and accent lines, or 
from an all-over>hit-or-miss 
pattern.

Ike jS€en Set t6 Give*’”'T^Tj“"Rsearch for Boy
ear Track to Nixon

(Oonttnued from Page Onr) two propertie.s on Bell St.
Jarvis Acres,’ Inc. to Robert 

Bunce Bagby and Giinvor L. Bag- 
by, property at 80 Hilltop Dr.

Joseph Miller to William ' E. 
Krah and Dorothy VV. Krah, prop
erty on Bell St.

Dewitt Clinton Andrews and 
Esther Lillian Andrews to John

peahuicea - that if Elsenhower 
should aay a number of men were 
qualified to run with him and the 
convention picked someone else 
“I'll be In Iher'e pitching for the 
ticket" in November.

But if there was to be an "open" _____
convention with several Candidates, Ponticelli and Antoin.ette Pontlcel- 
friends said Ni\on and hi»s, t̂cam li, piojierty'oh Hilliaf(| St, 
will, be ready-to fight for liis-.re- Greenwood: Inc. to Leo E. Houle 
nomination. They said confidential and Kachel K. Houle, property oii 
surveys indicated the Vice Presi- 'William .St. 
dent, can count on about 900 of the OiiiU liiini DjmmIs
c o n v e n t i o n ' s  1,323 nominating - Aliinxihester Properties,

' .............  h J nIvotes in any ballot showdown 
With the Stassen-.Nixon affair 

about the only ripple' of contro
versy, the Kepubltcan convention- 
ers took over San Francisco in a 
gay and holiday mood.

TTie picnic atmo.sphere contrast-

Inc. to
Sarah jNjlolnies, properly on New 
St.

Manchester Properties, Inc. to 
•Sarah J. Holmes, property at 
Gardner and Ne^v''Sts.

Hartfoi'd Electric'^LiRht Co. to 
Wilbur T. Little and P a trice  A.

ed sharply with the someUmes | LilUe, land north of Spencer St. 
grim air with which the Democrats and Laurel Park pond.
had gone about the busine.s.s of 
nominating their ticket of Adlai 
E. Stevenson and Sen. Ustes Ke
fauver in Chicago last week.

There wa.s a rarnival spirit re- 
mhrkably' free of political argu
ments. Nobody was mad at any-, 
body much, except possibly at | 
Stassen. . ‘

In-the face of what looked like | 
overwhelming odds against htiji, he ! 
continued to .shadow box vigorous-, 
ly In efforts to knock out an op
ponent who nevei seemed to b e : 
there to absorb his blows.

.Marriage IJeeiues {
Francis Charles VietLs, 46 Vif- ! 

lage .St?, Hm'Uvilla,—and Jo Ann | 
Morii'oni, 9 Main St., Aug. S5, St. ! 
PHdgel's Churcli. j

Police of seven states today are 
still hunting Henry J. Blair, 15, of 
37 N. School St., who has been 
missing since 8 a.m. Saturday 
when he finished his morning 
paper route.

The yputlh son of Mr. sod Mrs. 
Henry R. Blair, apparently left 
home becauie of an argu'ment with 
his mother. Mra Blair, who offered 
this explanation (or his sudden 
disapperance, said he was wearing 
a black shirt with green piping, 
blue dungarees and brown loafers.

The boy is about 5-feel 8. with 
brown eyes and light brown hair. 
Mrs. Blair says he looks "about 
18-yeara-old."

Henry reportedly had a duffel 
bag and SB in his possession, snd 
although they did not explain why, 
several of his friends told police he 
may have headed for New York.

Mrs. Blair said her son prob
ably decided to leave home after 
she scolded hinv Friday night for 
refusing to tell her where he spei ' 
the preceding eight hours. ,.

Henry’s father aaid he chalked 
a number of hia aon'i favprlte fish

ing spota in hopc  ̂of finding him. 
Hia family aaid he* ig "crazy about 
ffshing."

Mrs. Blair called police Satur
day afternoqn when she -learned 
Henry had not paid his bjll k t  the 
ManchMter oIBce of the Courant 
as was'nis custom iSaturday morii-

Police Arrests

Police reported.the following ar
rests on Saturday; John S. Perry, 
18, of .58 Chestnut St., charged 
with failure to secure an opera
tor's license: and Alan M. Weiss, 
16, 79 Brookfield St., charged with 
.speeding. Perry la slated for Town 
Court appearance Wednesday and 
Weiss Aug. 29. - ' |-

Arrested Surfday were Edwaid 
L. Baalngtoh; 20, Leonia, N. J.. 
charged/Vmh speeding;and Robert 
C. Barry. 29, East Hartford 
charged with passing a stop sign.

Basington posted a $35 bond 
for appearance in court here Mon
day; and .Barry was released with
out bond for appearance the same 
day.

Rising HerePoUticdl Fever
 ̂ As Prim ary Deadline Nears
Interest in the local town elec

tions began building today with 
the approach next week-, of the 
deadline for flling for the Sept. II 
primaries. •

To date, only one candidate has 
filed for a primary. She is Mrs. 
Jane Stuek. a Republican, who has 
notiaed- .the town clerk of her in
tention to seek reelection to the 
Board of Ekfucation.
-.JOespit# the lack of proposals to 

or of notices of intent to seek 
qfreeleclion, it became apparent to, 

day that the Manchester Board of 
Directors will have a decidedly 
nqw look when the new Board 
takes office next November.

Will Not Run
At least four incumbent Direc

tors hsve decided against seeking 
reelection. The four: all Republi
cans. are Harry Firato, who is 
finishing his third tprm: Jacob 
Miller, who Is finishing his second: 
Mrs. Natalie McIntosh, who i.s 
finishing her first and Vernon 
Haushchild. who is filling out an 
unexpired term. / '
— In addition, two De.mticraLs. Pas-

About Town
llo.se _ and Ladder Co., No. 1 

.S;MFD,‘will hold a, drill tomorrpVv I 
at ti:30 p.m. at the hose house. ! 
corner of Pine St. and Hertford i  
Rd. X

Widen Street hy Three Feet
Recommendation of T P C

The Town P lan n in g 'Commission-* the fine residences" along 
will recommend , to the Board of south end of the street. 
Directors that the section of 
Brookfield St. south of the new

the

Funerals

!ll

Mrs. Annie M. Iluiit
Funeral services for .Mrs. Annie 

M. Hunt, who died in a convklcs- i 
cent Oioine in .Mansfield Friday 
night, were held this niornin 
from the T. P. Holloran Fui»>t!i 
Home. 175 Center St., at and 
followed by. a requiem ,MaaS in St,
James' Chvirch at 9 alii. Tlie 
Rev.. John F. Hantym was rele- ! later dale 
brant, and the Rev: Kdgar Farr^ll''''^cniher. 
was In charge><)f the committal 
tervii-e 'In S t^ am e s ' Cemetery.

flearers/\v-ere Russell XVoolfe.
Gall F pe^an . Carl Darling and 
Howarn Smith.

1 high school property be widened a
----- /  i total of three feet.

.My.stic Review Xo. 2 Women's! General Manager Richard Mar- 
Bonen*kAs.sn., Will meet in Odd tin released the TPC report on its 
Fellows Hall^mioi-iow at 8 p.m. recommendations today. He sat'd 
The “WhijF Elephant" .sale plan- j  the findings would be submitted to 
ned for.A<inroriow evening will be j the Directors soon for their con-

On the othei- - -
says, to leave the;, street as It

i  | K > S t l > i

The steak roast planned by the 
Sol-optimists for tomoJ-row evening 
has been cancelled. Mrs. Julia Mc- 
Cai-lhy. at whose home. .32 School 
SI -

sideration. Tlie Directors m u s t  
approve any plan. ,

‘The northern section of Brook
field St. has already been widened 
to 60 feet where it 
high school property

and add a sid
aide north to the high school site 
wimld make the street too narrow. 

Suggestions
So. these are the TPC's 

ommendations:
1—Widen Brookfield St. 18 

inches on each aide -north to the 
south end of the high school prop
erty.

2 -A 4-foot walk and 6-inch 
borders the' curb to be put along the widen- 
Proposals to 1 ing on both sides of the street at

cal Poe and Phillip Harrison, are 
reported undecided about running 
again. Each is completing his first 
term on the Board.

The only incumbents who appear 
to be . definite, candidate.s for 
reelecllon are Mayor Harold A, 
Tiirkington and Gilbert Barnes, 
both Republicans, and Walter 
Mahoney, a Democrat.

Turkington, the senior member 
on the Board, has not disclosed his 
plans, but observers agree there is 
no doubt that he will run again. 
Both Barnes and Mahoney have 

rec- said they will seek' reelection.
Turkington has served on the 

Board since the council-manager 
form of government was adopted in

is

•Manchester in 1047, and was on 
the Board of Selectmen for two 
years before that. Bames is finish- 

; ing hia first term as a Director and 
' Mahoney his third.

Representatives
As for the State Representallve 

picture, at least on? of Manches
ter's two Representatives is re- 

i ported ready to seek reelection.
■ Chairman William S. Davis of the 
Republican Town Committee said 
Thomas Rogers will run again.

Manchester's -other Representa
tive, Ray Warren, who is.also a 
Republican, said today he has not 
yet decided. He said he would not 
make up his mind until after the’ 
GOP town committee meeting 
Wednesday night.

The now-clouded situation re
garding -candidates for various 
town offices is expected ,lo clear 
considerably after Wednesday. The 
Dcmm-rntic 'Town Committee, as 

; well as the Republican, is meeting 
I that night. A -tiist-ussion of candl- 
I dates is on the agenda for bolp 
groups.
____  l)lscus-s Eni(orsing

Both committees are expected 
to decide whether or not to en
dorse candidates in the primaries. 
A tty. John D. IjiBelle, chairman 
of the Democratic-town commit
tee, said today his- g#4up- will en
dorse candidates in. the primary 
only if there is "unanimous" 
agreement on them.

Otherwise, he said, "We'll have 
a hands-off policy, and let the 
candidates fight it out among 
themselves." He said the conf- 
mittee would support those who 
win nomination. A subcommit
tee has been working the ^ast sev
eral weeks on a proposed slate of 
canaidates for all town offices.

If the Democratic town com

mittee does detide to back candi
dates in the primary, it is doubt
ful 'tba t Mahoney will be ohe of 
themv"'i' -He opposed the 'present 
towfi committee in the Democratic 
primary last- spring. Poe and 
Harrison, if they become candi
dates, probably would get that 
backing if'anyoqe doea.

Bowers-'Comeback
In another pre-canipaign devel-' 

opment, it appeared that Sher
wood Bowers, former mayor and 
former State Representative, may 
be preparing to stage a politiqal 
comeback.. He was defeated In 
his bid for reelection to the Board 
and the General Assembly'two 
years ago, largely on the issue of 
the Keeney St. School fight.

He has taken, out "several" pro
posals for each party, and said to
day he was collecting signatures 
for "some of them." However, he 
declined to discuss his plans in de
tail.

He would not state who his can
didates were or whether he would 
actually file the proposals. He also 
declined to state wh-ither he would 
hqve a proposal filed for himself. 
He pointed out that he still has 
a week in w.ilch to decide- his 
course. The deadline for filing is 
Aug. 27, at 5 1 .m.

However, one consideration Bow
ers said he would weigh in‘’making 
his decision is.whether a sufficient 
number of candidates entered vari- 

vOus town contests to force pri- 
mpry fights. If only the number of 
caitdidates foV whom an elector 
can vote files for an office, no 
primary is required. "We want 
free and open primaries.” he said. 
"We’ve alw.,ys had compeUtion in 
the past.”

Roi-kvillc, Where it was to have-i ^^e louthern portion to 4 5 , no cost to the property owners
hoen held. hopes to be able to set a 

{)t),sajbly early in Sep

Warrantee Iterd*
Ruth S> Lathrop to Dwictl C. 

Andrews and Esther L. Andrews, 
property on Benton St,

AValler Waterbury to Joseph 
Miller, iindiridcd half interc.st on

The Scliool Building Convmitteg 
will nu'ct toiiigiit at 7:30 at the 
new- Keeney St -eel School to make 
an In.spection tour and decide 
whether to accept it formally on 
helialf of the town. General Man
ager Richard ivlartin announced 
the meeting this .morning.

or 50 met stiff opposition at a  : Walks would be placed abutting
a n d  I the-new property line on both 

I sides of Brookfield St. to gain ad
ditional road width. Utility poles 

] would be moved and included in 
i'new walk on the east side.

3—The brick piers on both i-or- 
! nei-s of Brookfield St. at the south I end to be eliminated.

4 Two 10-foOl property line 
! radii to be established at each of

meeting of properly owners 
the TPC June 13.

According to the TPC report. 
Brookfield St. is 40 feet wi d e !  
north tq the high school site and | 
there are.no sidewalks on the west | 

; side. There is a sidewalk on the | 
east side north to within 200 feet 
of E. Middle Tpke.

! The Planners say they have the soiith corners of Brookfield St.
'j given much thought lb the prob-1 The TPC feels the plan.will pre^ ' 

Hose Companies 1 and 2 of the-Mem of widening the southern por- serve shade trees bn the street and 
S.MFD were r'alled to 727 Centef | tion of the street and know the. says the travelled portion will be;
St. at 4 a pi. Sunday for an bver- 
heated hot w-ater heater. No dam
age i-o.siilled.

ideal solution would be a width o f ' 34 feet wide. 5 feet -wider than is 
50 feet. But many large t r ' e e s i now available, and 10 feet more 
would; be. sacrificed "In front of ‘ than the present paved width.

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS
OLD OOMPANY’S 

LEHIGH
Stokers and Oil Burners Sold and 
Serviced Promptly and Efficiently.

6. E . WILLIS 8 SON, Inc.
S MAIN ST. — TEL. MI 3-5125

T *

GINIRAL
T V  SER V IC i
Oajrt C f t K  A O tf 'Nigiito iZs«3 nacM

T E L .M 1M 1M :

They’re switching to Chrysler at a record rate!

wswisji

1 ■ /  T

•

J .  / i Q m m

• , .-

1956 Chrysler sales to ownars of othor.makos 
ore going up! Percentage of ownort switching 
to Chrysler from the six major compotitors in 
our price range is up 48.9%* over 19551 Here's 
proof that Chrysler is the biggest buy of ail 
fine cars! Come in 4 . . and sea for yourself I

• P Z R C C N T A a g  B A S S O  O M  L A T E S T  A v a i l a b c s  n a u s e a .

What'x th  ̂ reason for the big switch? 
Simply this; There’s more nex'Ntn
Chrysler than in all eompefiltpe ears eomhinM!

All new styling . . . longer b ^ y  . . . sen
sational Pushbutton Drive Control . . . 
full-time Power Steering . . . mighty V-8 
airplane-type engine . . . revolutionary new 
brake sy s^ n '. . . Instant Heating System 
. . . Nylon Safety Tires. And that’s only a

few of the great advances that Chrysler has 
that competitive cars may haive some day.

No wonder they’re coming over to Chrysler 
in record numbers! No wonder Chrysler 
re-.sale value is rising at a record rate!

Come see your Chrysler Dealer today and 
get a close-up of The Year-Ahead Car. 
Better still, Ret in it and drive it. .

THE YEAR > AHEAD
Biggest buy o f a ll fine cars

BEAUPRE. MOTORS, ING. • 358 East Center M I3 - II3 I

y

mrESTOWN
■ ■ PHARMACY ■ «
458 Hartford Rd.r-MI 9-9846

^Orthopedic
f u p m i s .

SIC K R O O M  S U P P L IE S

Complete stodt of items to 
make your home sick-room 
comfortable and efficient.

Prompt Prescription 
Service

WESTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY
459 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9948

AIR.CONDITIONIO

t .

’ thil o cut* d ftM ty* RtyWf 
Rtgulation M O O M 'i hova Nm  At 
end freadom of .Miorff «ed  •  oMft .
, . . y t i  they're e  c0ol« 
outfit. Hare't e  #rectkel> h M  
»lim loeti fethron d e tifn  H r  
M o d * from M O O RC S e A fe r iie 4  
Cymcloth.

CX)LOM:
7th G ra d G ^L V E  

DUi OnidG—TEIXOW 
Froahmao—OBEBN

' ‘Sizes 10 to 18.
$ 4 . 4 0

HOOD OTM 89ICAKS 
A T R L feno  8 O 0 U

MARLOWS
. . .  FOR EVER'rmiNG

The Back To School Movement 
Begins At MARLOW'S

all A ’
for If

s

.A .m ple “grow-room” for little feet
"/T  <A m a z in g  ̂ mileage in every pair 

youngster-favored styles -r, 

A .ccu ra te  fitting guaranteed!

From
$5.50

Arrording 
Ijp Size

SHOE D#ARTMiNT
<M*Br WHUft e M B )
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OUT OUR WAY BY j. R. Williams

VEH,THtVl«6 
SCAIRTA 
CATMI6HT 
dRAB'EM, ' 
0 K A P O 6 . 
ORA HAWK, 
AKjy MIM-

\  ^

n i i w l iB —

Sense and Nonsense
This '.V That

G«t ready now and hold-your 
hat, while potiUclans j?o to bat. For 
they  will "beat the balm y breeze ' 
and beg your vote upon their 
kneM. They'll promise you the 
moon and s ta rs  and tre a t your kid.s 
to  chocolate baiii. Th'cy‘11 hand 
cigars to  you and me and kiss our 
babies—all for free! Oh, there will 
be some worthwhile ta lk  and. 
wise, lots of "squeak and squawk.” 
On TV and w  radio, you will not 
gel your favorite show. For all a ir 
w aves will ring the chant of don
key or of elephant. But let us lisr 
ten to each one. Each candidate 
and favorite ' son. Then! by the 
m erits th a t we note-^unbia ^  
cast our final vote. And tlym k the 
Lord, the vote is free—khe "yes” 
or "no " of liberty.—K arl F laster.

There w as a dear little  pink 
baby on the train  and the elderly 
man evinced much in terest and 
stopped .to  peek-a-boo a t  it.

Man (to  young m other! — A 
line youngster. -  I hope you will 
bring him up to be an uprigh t 
and conscientious man.~-

Mother! (smiling) —Yrii, bu t 
I'm  afraid  it 's  going to  be a  bit

rdtfficult, a s—
Man—O h,'nonsense, as the-tw ig  

IS ben t.so  is the tree  inclined.
M other (agreeing) — I know it, 

bu t th is tw ig is ben t on being a  
girl, and we a re  inclined to let it  
go a t  that.

A m an w as being examined in 
lunacy proceedings.

Law yer—Who w as • our first 
P resident ?

A pplicant W ashington.
I.aw yer—R ight: and who was 

our second President?
A pplicant—John Adams.
I.Awyer—Correct.
There was a  pausE..
Friend (w hispering) —H e's do

n g  sp lend id^ . W hy don 't you 
^ p  on

I a in 't sure who was 
th i  th ird  P resident myself.

Some g irls today don 't care if 
a  m an fits the bill, so long as he 
foots It.

Em ployer Who told you th a t 
you could neglect your office du
ties ju s t  because I kissed you once 
in a w hile?

Steno - - My law yer.

Salt Lake City, U tah ,' h as  a  r Subscriber—Is  i t  aver parm is- 
m onum ent to  sea gulls—  only | sible fo r a  young (iroman to  ask 
monum ent to. wild bird life in the ( a  m an she has. never m et to call 
world. The gulls killed crickets j a t  her hom e? 
then they th reatened  destruction ! E dito r— -.ea, if she asks him  to 
of crops. call for the laundry.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

l ^ e A T  C h E 6 A ^ f  
‘ St a l l e d .' o n ly  >ik

FEET FROA\ 
ViCTtJRV.' 
<3LJlO<, H U 60.' 

HOP OUT.'
PiKU Lk;

NOT ME., 
M M O K f  
TWO 0AR5 COWIN'._  AT U6f HOLD 

V(?UR 
OPPEC . PLATE.'

I  CAN'T 
LOOK.' 
ALL WE 

Ne e d  
16 A

gUBLAP 
BA(STO 
TAlCE' 
MV CAR

h o m e

yUST A U TTLt 
5IT 4 HORT= t -20 tm f  fall*

fv*tr!k eewet

Tm 8a« U ». ♦•«
»ae^. tod.

Kitchen Kibitzing
A nsw er to  P ro v io u t

i

.1.

‘Vyhat havo you in a nica gift for ah obadianoa 
aehool valadietorian?” " \

ACROSS
I --------and pant
B A better 

mousey—
S Golf teacher

12 Atop
13 Facility
14 Uncooked
15 Turncoats
17 Sea eagle
18 German city
19 Latin cases
31 Track part
33 Smalt (Scot.)

. 34 By way of
37 Bird 
39 Heap
32 Dinner course
34 Anointed
36 Come back
37 Remove
38 Oceans
39 Revise 
41 Put on
43 Possessive 

pronoun 
44Witas 
46 Comfort 
49 Religious 

(nsxims
53 In addition
54 Most supple 
56 Follower

. 57 Gry of 
bacchanals 

- 58 High wind 
59 Correlative 

of neither 
60. Dispatched 
61 Mineral rocks 

DOWN
1----- food and

drug law 
3 Uncleaes 
3 Weights

4 Show 
contempt

5 Balverage
6 Interjveave
7 Bewildered
8 Nuisances
9 Predominated

10 Well-done, 
medium 
o r- ,—

11 Possesses 
16 Rodent 
30 Incite 
22 Peace goddess 31 Famous

i

o m n o ia  n a u a o  
a a c n a i D  
u ra c jH iM  

■ a n
C9U Q  
UE3M
CJULJ
u n u  
■  u u  nrauRM

□  O lE H S a
□ d u a u
U U ESEJU LJ

&

28 Lowest paint 
SOApoIlo'i 

' mother

24 Versed sine 
(ab.)

25 Arrow poison
26 Outlaw's 

property

garden 
33 06cidizea 
35 Stinging plant 
40 Devil (vsr.)
43 Flat Ashes

45 Sirup
48 Abel's brother 

(Bib.)
47 PrepoeiUon
48 Exist
50 Equipment
51 Small island
52 Verbal sufflxat 
55 Wager

1 r r ! r i r
% 13
Is Ik 17
18 ft

h
h *

1
R V ST

ST i f
jT s, fi
ST

§
■o mII

A
i
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7T r

s
l|9 5T ST

B
54 57 Si
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PRISCILLA’S POP

ALLEY OOP In Trouble BY V. T. HAMLIN
m a tt e r  OF

FACT, I'D 
APPREOATE 
(T.IF HE’D 
DO 5UMPIM 

FORUS.f

Feel Better? BY AL VERMEER

B E E TLE S , \  
SCORPIONS. 
RED A N TS , 
r SPIDERS,
h o r n e t s_.T

BUT, PRISCILLA' 1 DON’T 
KNOVJ IF I WANT ALL 
W O S E  DEAD BU<3S 

MV HOUSE'w Y O U  
N E E D N ’T ' 

'H Q P X iX ,  
A B O U T '
THAT
'-.MOM..

TH E Y 'R E  
.NOT DEAD.'

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

a -2 o  '  ^

LCAO..
fSIOi

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

A M Q A iT M t]  
M N N A N T  

KACe  /704A&'1 
M TO  TUB 

NOAB&TftBTCH..

So Long, Colonel!
I K » C . i n  W BB A)JbO Q C h tit
NAOtM.JTO
W5D WrmER ViYl.

Y e n ' )  W AB BOM E. ^^Of*iE F 06 t 
lA T H A W M B  O l W  
WOWr \4ER»EUF'-A>iiD TO 
•TUrt A>«> TORStT 
COUOhbRL.

-< 'jr I s X ^ X

COLOVML'L

E m  Wi

V^DORBVIEU
B E O N W IB
t5 W .. .T O
T>AEBOCrm
V O k i, iAbST
M> tKVWe.'RT
VESSflCTYXt

BY EDGAR MARTIN
W k-W il

n i l  I

BUZ SAWYER

JEFF COBB
. II Ciwstf tes !«(<«■. Iiw.
BY PETER HOFFMAN

BY ROY CRANK
' T Y t  a PRCTTY eooo IDtA SHE'S 
GONE FOR THE S N m  FR> WELL.

3 , ^ , 1  f,

0 0 * »  SOME 
REf^CCH, 
JgFF«

JU6T (SCTTMG 
A FJW FACTS 

TDCETMES, K N ,  
ON A c e r t a in  
TOLU-WAY ANO 
ITS MANAGER .'

4

CAPTAIN EASY

BUT I ’M ALSEADY SURE 
OF ONE THINS... A LOT OF 
POMTS NEED CLEARINS 
UP BY MS. MAL LUGES'

BE BACK LATES, BABY' 
LET'S HOPE YOUR CALL TO 
COBB PERSUADED H8H TO 
DROP THE FEATURE STORY 
IDEA...F0R MS SAKE AND M

MICKEY FINN On The

At Mr. Acres

Spot!__ ^ ' BY LANK LEONARD

UWEiatlSTVE 
RCroSEPTDLEr 
HIM HfffE THOSE 

TRICK CUJB,
m a a m

THEM
yes! a-Ano wiihout

MICHAEL 
RIOKTUUXIS! 
AMIGO^’TO!

IlL
0H,i

LESLIE TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Reward BY MERRILL BLOSSER
N O .IT 'S TR U e i BUT 
MHEN HE DIPMT 

SHOW UP 1 REAUZeO 
1 COULDN’T PROUEir! 

I  o o r  PAMCKV 
AND RAN-

YBAHf WELL.TKlir 
TO THE PCXICel IF 
ICAN'FIND A C A 8 - 
5AV! I U  CALL PROM 
‘■MR. ACRES'HOlSfil 

r-S - OM.Y A PEW 
BLOCKS AWAY.

MORTY MEEKLE

; CAME OUT ONCE WITH JOE 
KOHATCH'. THEY WORKED PDRI 

■s a m e .FIRM' maybe HE 
MILL NAVE NEWS OP JOE!

SORRY TO b o t h e r  F  BUtCAPTABI , 
YOUiMR.aCRES'. tMI ] EASY! tSN’T T lU J  
FRIEND Ct JOE RO-^ ' mR. RONATCHf N|6 

THE MAM WHO 
HIRED ME TO G ET 

THE CL01NE5 FROM 
M S K O O B^

Want Something?
g u

You r̂e  ju s t  
TUe  PeasoN 

w a v e
L0OKIMO pOfC. 
WOULD ICU DO 
US A FAVDR?

'AjaSMTlHAT 
S88EETOP 
m  LET US 
PRACJICFrmsT-Aio.
BUje „ 
BMtPS?

Than»c.y(x i .  
iM R W O L F , '

S i

PY DICKCAVALLI THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
^  -AW PNOafW f *

t m m m m s o K r t  
T O in isY o u A  
HWSWrFBOMTHr 

5B0N5OT,'

■/

A Fast One

ATS uew 7 j u  m n m
THATS WH0/5HW THFMIRACtffl 
LFF-SiTFD iNGeFDCWr
guasawteed TO PUT rersM

. SBUTKirNVOUF EVES AND 
NEW 0TCAM5 N lOliP >€m/j

»»■ t JL s,|. as. >M. <

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
ANONOWFDPASPECM. 
OFFFP GOOD FOeA 
LIMITED TWEOMY~Wt 
VOl/^UWV

. 1

B o ard  to A ir  En ah lin &  Law s S t a t e  G O P  S e e  

Suggested hy Study  G r o u p  R e p e a t  V i c t o r y

I n  1 9 5 6  R a c e sT he B oard of D irectors will • 
hold a public hearing  tom orrow | 
n ig h t on four tgiabllng ordinances 
designed td  pave the way for con-1 
solidqtlon of the town's two- fire , 
departm ents. i

FMbllc discussion will be invH ed; The

teer firem en and paid personnel be 
maintained.

If the volunteer firem en re.sign 
in a, body because they feel their 
volunteer sp irit or .so(:ial evenl.-i

(Continued from  Page Une)

Will be curtailed ..the plan m ay fall, f Den>d‘'i'a t i"  Congress from  ^ n -  
The com m ittee said the ti^wh I nectIcuL wUl oppose Bush in ^ o -
shoiild take step  to prevent such a 
fear arising  in the mind.s of its 
volunteer firemen.

It did take  the position th a t the 
" • •'-’-lot e-oect th a t the supply

when the Board m eets a t  8 p.m.
In the Municipal Building. The 
ordlnancea have been recommended 

ib y  the FYre Protection  and U tili
ties Study Comm ittee In Its report 
released May 17 for publication.

Briefly, the proposed law s would oj, large as it is a t present.
c rea te  a town fire departm ent: --------- ----------------
perm it the SMFD to Join It If ap 
proved by the D istric t voters: per
m it the sam e step  for the E ighth 
School and U tilities D istrict: and 
allow  the B ightlf School and U til
ities D istric t to tu rn  Its ■ sewer 
functions over to the tow n If ap 
proved by D istrict voters.

Consider T hree P lans 
In  Ita report, the F ire  P ro tec

tion S tu4y.C om m ittee said It con
sidered th ree plans for consolida
tion and recommended a  modified 
version of P lan 1,________________

nectIcuL will oppose 
vember..

One of those to size up hi.s 
p a rly 's  chanegs again.st the Stev- 
onson^Kefauver .ticket w as Na

The plans were: P lan 1, consoli
dation w iihout expansion of per
sonnel except th a t planned by the 
d is tric ts ; P lan 2, consolidation 
n i th  various additions to paid per
sonnel: and P lan 3. consolidation 
w ith  fully paid personnel 

The plan recommended by the 
com m ittee would bring the pro
portions of paid and unpaid fire
m en In the E ighth  D istric t In line 
w ith th a t of the SMFD,' w ithout 
w eakening the SMFD. «

Local Stocks
((uotalionB Furnished By 

Cobum A Aliddlebrook, Inc. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
F irst N ational Bank

of M a n c h e s te r .........  29 84
H artford  N ational - 

Bank and T ru st (?o. 2914 31' i

' H artfo rd  Elec. L>t. . . ,  
I H artford  Gas Co. . . .  
i .So; New England 

Tel. ........................ .1 . 40

A t the tim e of the report. It 
w as said by the com m ittee t h a t , p„„.«r
nine paiil men would be required to '
m ake the MFD com parable w ith ' 
th e  SMFD.

The pnijected budget would . 
then  be a to tal of about 3267.691.
*»r the SM FD's pre.sent $206,329* 
budget plus the M FD's $17,370, . M anufacturing Companies
budget, plus the $43,992 required H aidw are . . . . . . .  19
to  pay the nine additional men. j ’
The com m ittee recognized th a t f u - ' — .........
tu re  yearly  budgets would tend to!® '* ''*” ’ ..............
grow  la rg er as the town expands. ' V]" ' "

O utlining the expected effects of r i" !" , ' • ' "  -----
ronsnlidstion the com m ittee noted: r s fu i i  Bearing

. (1) 70 per cent of the tow n's

The above quotations a re  not to 
be construed as actual m arkets.

taxpayers  are  In the-SM FD  «nd "■N-B. Machine Co. 37
th is d is tric t wpuld notice a lm o st!? ;' ........  •’
no change, except the elimination | . . . . .  39
of th e  nuiaance of paving a -tepa- i ' - ........... H
ra te  tax. • [S tanley  W o r k i ' ...........

(2) The mill ra te  for the con- T-orrinirinn ' ' l l
solldated fire budget would b e , ^  c Knv'ln rom ...........2't
about th ree mills, " r  more ,
expensive for the SMFD. ^ Veedei-RoSt . . . . .W

1 3 1 - O titlying areas not w ithin ' 
d is tric t lim its woiild benefit most 
fio in  townwide fire protection, and 
these a reas are  now receiving pro
tection w ithout being assessed.

(4) .W ater distribution problems
would be simplified, and It is in 
th is province the most im prove
m en t is needed, the com m ittee 
said. Parenthetically , the com m it
tee said the fire departm ents are 
efficient, and well equipped, but 
the  town m ust be prepared to' 
m ake b e tte r  w ate r distribution 
possible. - —  — ■

(5) Insurance prem ium s in the 
NorthHBnd Could be reduced about 
16 per cen t if thhee conditions were 
satisfied; (a) conaolidatlon ef
fected; (b) a connection made be
tw een the twd w ater system s; (e) 
the' box fire alarm  system  Is com
pleted in the N orth End as it ha.s 
been In the SMFD.

Retain Voinnieerii
The Committee stressed tha t the 

consolidation plan it favored re
quires the p resen t level of voliin-

of volunteers in the fu ture  will lie | llonal C om niitteem an Meade Al
corn. He .said:

"I think it'.s a ticket tha t is easy 
to lM!a(. Mr. T rum an has said 
hqrsher things about Mr. Steven- 

I son than  we coulp; and Mr. Stev- 
I enson and Mr. K efauver h av t .said 
I har.sher thing.s , about ,«ach ■ other 
than m ost RepubliCana would dare 
.say.” -

Alcorn has spent more tim e in 
San Francisco than moat delegates 
and p a rty  le'aders. He is vice cha ir
m an of the Committeo on A rrange- 
ment.s. In  th a t capacity, he w rote 
in the official convention publica
tion dir.tribuled tq  all delegates: 

"O ur convention will be con
ducted in the best A m erican politi
cal tradition. E very effort ha.s 
been made to -facilitate th e  most 
extensive coverage ever given a 
political event, to the end th a t the 
))eople back home may enjoy a 
close sen.se of partlcipution."

H e also heails C onnecticut's 22 
delegates.

S tale Chairm nn Clarence K. 
Baldwin was ano ther who belittled 
Democratic chances of reversing 
the 19.12 vote in Connecticut.

He said:
"W e defeated Stevenson four 

years ago by ISu.OOO. W ith the E l
senhower record, 1. can 't ' f  ■■ 
thing less than a victory next No
vember a.s overwhelm ing as th a t 

.in 'J952."
New Deal Pliitforin

Baldwin called the Deijiocr.stic 
platfoi-m adopted in Chicago last 
vcee'’ "A New D eaLplatform ."

"They're ninning\ in the past.” 
he said, "and everything is a f)ia- 
trlbe."

In purl, a t least, the GOP p la t
form  will be a C onnecticu t' prod
uct.' Bush Is chairm an of the 

I , Re.soliitlons Com m ittee which 
Bid drafted it for pie.senlation to the 

1.3'a- convention tom orrow.
He ca,lled it a p latform  th a t 

contains '^no rancor, no re.sent- 
'm e n t;” a document th a t ‘'reflects 

■i the philosophy of the adm inlstra- 
■j lion modern. Republican pliiloso- 
i- phy.”

Bush .said he had found hi.s job 
on the Resolutions Comm ittee a

'"v e ry  e.xcitlng, rew arding experi
ence."

The C onnecticut delogatlon as
sembled. last n igh t for its  first big 

'social function a.s the gue,sts ’of 
1 Alcom and hia wife. Marcia. I t  
was also the b irthday anniversary  

; of N ational Comm ittee\yom an 
I Ju lia  A. Keeney.
! The crowd sang "happy .blcth- 
i day" to  her. A n-H aw aiian q uarte t 
I accompanied.

Republican N ational C hairm an 
Leonard Hall dropped in briefly.

jMcKeldiii A>vaits
iWeird from Ike

(Conllniicd from Page One)

; day news conference to  announce 
I the change, but cas^ rio new light 
i on Elsenhow er's preference for a 
: running m ate. Instead, he referred 

to  earlier Eisenhower news con
ferences a t which the P resident 
had said th a t lA ) the convention 
should be "open" w ith delegates 
free to  m ake a choice; (B) Nixon 
w as' "perfectly  acceptable" to 

! him: and ((?) lie would have noth

Conn. Bank and
T rust Co.....................33 ' i  36'-,,

M anchester T ru s t . . .  62 67
F ire  Insurance Companies

A etna F ire . , .............  6 3 '-  66>a
H artford  F ire  ..............ISS ISO
N ational F ire  ............ .130 HO
Phoenix ........................  73 ',2 76 '2

l i f e  and Indemnity Ins, Cos.
A etna U f a .................... 182- 192
A etna C asualty ..........124 134
Conn. General ..............384 299'
H artford  Steam  Boil. 97 / 10.1
T rav e le rs ' ............... .. 73 78

D ubllc Utilities
lO 'i  21>2

T y d i n g s  Q m t s |  

S e n a t o r  R a c c j  

I n  M a r y l a n d ;
(Continued from  Page One) I

critical ab o u t the d istribution o( 
a fake 'p icture. I t w as composed 
of separa te  photographs axrtingrd 

_ against a  common background to 
'm a k e .i t  appear th a t  Tydings was 
engaged in " friendly conversation 
w ith  form er Com m unist party  
chief E a rl Browder. '

' Butlec \yas helped In th a t cam- 
psign by assoc ia te s , of M cCarthy 
who had d’ccused a Tydings sub
com m ittee of a "w hitew ash." A 
T jd lngs subcom m ittee had repo rt
ed it "found no basis for M cCar
thy 's  charges of disloyalty in the 
S ta te  D epartm ent.

Tydings, then chairm an of the 
Senate Arm ed Services Comm it
tee, denied th e  whltew'ash ftcctisa- 
tion and recently  said much of his 
comeback cam paign would be de- 

ing to say about a running m aje voted to this, isoiie.
"until a fte r a presidential c a n ^  In 1938. Tydings scored one of 
date is-Tiom inated.” Eisenhower! his m ost notable victories when he 
•said th a t la.st Feb 29 '  j successfully resisted RooSeveTPs

H agerty  said he did not Know . J ’*'"
; whether-ELsenhow er m ight speak ; 1̂® refusal to support adrnlnislra

defeated D, J. Lewis, the 
rra tlc  P resident's personally ei 
dorsed candidate, by 2.1,000 vdu-a.

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER 

SERVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

Ml 9 - 4 5 4 8

PAGE i M
I i- iiinihi -

CATERERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

, _  BANQUETS •  OUTINOS
'K ' ' "Oiir Food' Isn’t E.\pe î)*Lve— It Ju s t T astes T h a t W ay”',.\peHSlte— It Just 

Servkfi for .I.OOt)! Big or .SmalktVe. Culep lo A(l! Call for F ree  
Esliniiites: Mitchell 9-8<«8 or M llchell 9-1359.

"T ltv  O M t F A M O rs |•I^K bK II MI HHROOMS” 
SPECIAL KATE.S FOBn( ;I ,IB S

CHICKF.N illN N E K — Faniiiv S t y l e ...........W . . ...................... fZ.OO
■STEAK n iX NEH— Fam ily S ty le___ _____ ■ ....................|2JK»

X
,N

\
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out a fte r  his owd renominaUon 
WHS made official. |

IlenlOH Ike  Fiu-es (>I)'‘nflo '«
In advance of hia news con

ference yesterday, j .a g t . , . -  . 
fast to de.al w ith a  published re
port (Miami H erald) th a t  Elsen
hower now faces ano ther in test- , 
Inal operation,

I Asked for com m ent, H agerty  re- 
ported th a t he had riiecked w ith I the W hite House phy.sician, .Maj. • 

I Gen. H owaid M. Snyder, and ”1 
j can categorically  deny" the re- 
! port. 1

The paper had said Dial E ise n - .
I hnwer, who undeiw ent m ajor ab- 

doniinat surgery" .)iine 9, needs a 
.second “non-urgent" operation 

I which could be po.stponed safely i 
: until a fte r  the November election.

tlon legislation on Social Security 
and o ther New Deal m easures. He

WINDOW SHADES
Green, White, Ecru 

Washable 
HOLLAND FINISH

So Refreshing!
4 4

yiude'du O rder 
Witli Vour Rollers$ 1 .8 9

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

«95» Main St.. Tel. MI n-l.'rOl

Landers-Fr.ai V f lk .
40

53 7^

A U T O  
PAINTIN

BODY 
REPAIR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3()I-S15 CENTER ST. Ml .3-.1l.35

C M 9 6 M I5 S  [ 

B U S T €B

r
i
Ârihnir Drus Sioras i

S o
PERFUMES i

Tha W orlita F inest B rands ^

“TO ACHIKVK
sucrt:ss, k e e p  a

. LITTLE IN ADVANCE 
OF THE TIMF.S”

•(A u th o r 's  nam e below)

So many new medicine.s 
are being perfected so 
rapidly, that we mu.st ob
tain advance knowledge of 
their .action, dosage and 
characteri3tic.s, even before 
they are released for use.

We must continuously 
study the pharmaoiiutical 
and medical journal,s. Drug 
manufacturers inform u.s 
when new driig.s are avail
able! Physician.3 often re
fer to us for information 
about phy.sical proper! ie.s. 
That is why we phai'ma- 
cists can compound any 
prescription, written by 
any physician.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CANTHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra chargpe. A 
great many people entrust 
use with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

(SmatCi
Prescription Pharmacy 

' 901 Main Street
'•(Jud'tation hy Edw ard H.

' H acrlm an
(1848-19091 J

Copyright J9S6 (SV^l)

You r̂e Going to Buy a Home
fS ) K V 9 r f b r
'fA /e A 0 O M S

Yes, I t’s be lter to check fir.t than  to  tn» .o rry  a fte r. H ere '.
a quiek tlst of, |HilDt. that ran m ake horfie ow nership more
rnjn.vahle to you.

NEIGHBORHOOD
Q Is i( Ihe kind you’d really like to have your chil- 

dren grow up in? .
Q ls  it convenient to .schools, church, .shopping 

center? “ ' ‘
Q  Is it made up of the .same general “income level” 

you are in? ' . ^
□  .Vre 'the real estate and other taxes comparable * 

to.the'price of the house?
f in a n c in g

□  Can you readily meet the down.payment? )
□  Are you prepared to meet the several additional 

“closing items’’—.suCh as the cost of fite title 
certificate, mortgage recording fee ahd Vtior- 
ney’s services for preparing the proper papers „

’ for FH.\ or VA mortgage loan.s? ' '
Q  Are the monthly payments con.sistcnt with your I 

monthly ,s;ilary?
CONSTRUCTION
□  Do outside d«H»rs opemand close easily and prop

erly? This is a'Sign of general quality of con
struction.

□  If there are a few plaster cracks will the builder
agree to fix the.se after the hou.se has firmly 
settled? * ' ~

□  Is there a .sufficient numlier of electrical oiit- 
let.s?

0  Is heat supplied by modern automatic oil heat
ing equipment? (Builders can make substantial 
savings puttfng in other types of equipment.
But a qualityv builder also knows he saves you 
$80 to $100 or more per year when he installs 
fully automatic oil heat).

□  Make sure the hou.se has tin adequate mai^mry 
c^iimney. Building one later is costly. Not hav
ing one limits your choice of fuels for heating 
and depreciates the house’s value.

Dry granules reedy to use . . .  
no mixing, fussing with sprays.

Clout, newest product of Stotts Re
search is the blaster of malted, wirj' 
Crabgrass . . .  also disposes of Dallis 
Grass, Foxtail, Goosegrass. Clout is 
a drastic cure . . .  may brown lawn 
temporarily, but good grasses soon 
recf)vcr. Dry formulation - ready to 
apply w'hen you buy it.

Bag treats sq f t ‘

Where .scattered clumps of Crab- 
grass are the worry, knock out 
w’ith Clout in handy shaker can.

S)hoker can that fits 
ScottsWond - 69c • *

Scans Spreader • G uaran
tees easy, "pleasant lawn- 
ing. T im e -saver - tre a ts  
1000 sq ft in six minutes.
Jr. - J7.95 • N o 3.5 - SN.HS

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 M A IN ^R EET

QUICK FROZEN

LEMONADE
‘p A

vaiwtkj*!?

If's Concentrated!
One 6-oz can makes a full quart 

of delicious refreshing Lemonade.

6-OZ
CANS

\

g e n e r a l
□  Are you sure (he ba.sement will .slay dry after 

heavy rain.s?
□  la the foundation sound?

/ □  Are there storm windows and weatherstrip-) 
ping? Are you paying for them? •

□  Check the probable cost of home heating. Re
member any fuel for foliy  ̂automatic use other 
than oil will increa.se your annual heating costs . 
at lea.st to 3.3 l/S r i.

Why not check these points with your Realtor.
Belter Honie Heal Council, Inc.

You Are Invited To Attend The
Cl I

R. J. X .rth
STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY

517 Main Street, Manchester
• 1' -
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V

We Specialize In

WEDDINGS
.  FORMAL .  CANDID

COMPLETE FACILITIES 
TO HANOLE FORMAL CROUPS

ASK ABOUT OUk BUDUCT FI AN

ASK ABOUT OUR 
s p e c ia ix ;ra .nd 

OPEĴ LNG PRICES

► FAMILY CROUPS 
tCHlLDRfelN 
»COM-MERCIAI.
►a d v e r t isim ;
IV icdilitiit Inv itu lions

STOKK HOURS 
OFKN 12 NOON TO 8-P. M-

' liA lL T  EX4 KPT M Q «»A V

■/ .
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Spahn and Lemon Near Magic 20ft-
'■'T

T o p  P ig s k in  C a r r ie r s  \ 
In  B o s t o n  E x h ib i t io n

Boston, Aug. 20 vyri—Spcvt«lors at tnnight's National 1'’oot- 
ball Lcatrue exhibitinu/Jramc lirtwern New York aiKUBalli- 
more will be treated to a givat variety <if outstanding hall 
carriers—from Alan t,Thc Horse) Aineehe to Kyle Rote to 
Buddy Yoimjr. ' " ^

The Hsrr>- AfrKaois Moniurial 
gam e at S tito n  I'n iveisily  Hold 
also w ill show off I ho passtnp skills 
of New York's O m rloy . C'oiioi ly,
Don Heinrich and Rob C lattcrbm  k.-.

Ameche, rookie of tho ycai in
__'M, took irrounji paining honors in

the N FL and is back for more.
Battim ore counts heavily on tiu* 
ability to  buck hard and then turn 
on the speed once in the second
ary, Younp. enterinp liis , tOtli 
N FL cam paign, Is the little b reak 
away guy.

Misaing from the. Colts will bo 
Billy Vessels, the form er Oklahoma 
All Amerio*' out w ith leg injury.
He has Just Joined Baltim ore after 
•^vera] years In th,e Canadian 
League. ..

New ^fork’s Rote is the all-pur- 
, pose sensation who ran  play either

halfback or end for Coach .lim l/ce 
Howell. Alex W ebster is the (Wants;

X ,brilliant power-runner.
kfel T riplett, fullback from Tole

do U niversity, Is ■ m his second 
year. He takes over from Bobby 
k pps who is in the service.

New Englanders, gettinp a lisik 
a t  professiontrt football for the first 
tim e in eight years with the exi ep- 
fion of an exhibiti6n«,mHtrli in ’51. 
can w atch ex-Boston -tTollege line
men A rt Donovan and Art Spinney 
for Baltim ore.

Donovan is one of the kinKpins in 
the Colts' defensir'c line as X  a 
tackle. Spinney, a fine nm ning 
guard, ia  ra ted  one of the fastest 
men and best downfield b linkers 
on the Colts’ roster.

Russell to C oach 
At R h o d e  IsLaiul

Spevlacular
•lolm Lanni is iinccremoniiiusr 
ly.jto.ssed ou t of tho saddle a.s 
H untsm an li fails to clear the 
sihgle'-Jjank and pole during 
Challenge Race in Dublin.

Tfapshoot Starts  
\n ih  Baiiiicrxf^chl

Vandalia. Ohio, Aug. 20 'lih 
rack j Uniipie and nid.-iy, the .’'•Tlh Llrahij^ 

coach a t  Hope High School. Provi'^^ A m erican Trap.-ihoot banpod

Kingston. R. I., Aug. 20 i
Thom as G. Russell, form er M a n -; 
h a tta n  College ath le te  and track

dance, since 1»3S. today was naiucii 
track, coach a t the U niversity of 
Rhode Island.

A Providence native, he cap
tained the rroas country and track 
team a a t  La Salle Academy. P rovi
dence. and M anhattan College 
where he w as graduated  in IM.V. 
He ran  the  A80 and the mile in 
track .

F ir s t base Coach Ja k e  P illc r of ; 
Die Brooklyh Dodgera bega'ii. his j 
career in organised baseball as' a  i 
ahOrtstop w ith JacksdU.. Mich., in
1*18. I

open
lieie today. Shooters sw arm ed in 
from every sla te . Canada, the 
Canal-klone aiidV iiba for the 1,000- 
ta ig c t wecit, of .ti'uiishooling end
ing Saturday.

New Voik. (.thiiago, Ij ĵs Aii- 
gele.s, Miami, D etroit and p iacti- 
Ciilly all. th e 'o th e r large Icitie.-,had 
their e.xperts on hand as diil .such 
spot.s a.-i Kriendiihip, Ohio; Broken 
Bow. N ch,: Niilchitoclic.i, L i.; and 
Gananoqiic, Out.

The Cincihnafi Kedlcps have re 
newed their agreem ent w ith  S e t 
tle in  ttie Pacific Coast League.

IH;.ST IIA U . I'O I ItSO.ilKS , I 
I .ifi Holes— ■*. Ilaiidicap X
I F irst net Fat l-o|ka. .lohn (."iikn- 
I da. Clarence Finley and AC

Kiipclyn. 122.
Sei-ond net la ii Uig-lio, Jim  

j Corihih. Fv Ninrphy and Vito Ago.s- 
; tinelli, 12.'!.

Fir.st gross Gordon Wilson,
I Karl Ball.sieper, Orlando Anrililll' 
! and Phil llu.s.sell. KJ.'i.
! 'Second Gross Three-w ay tje at 

Kill: .Miki- K arptiska, Bol) McCann,
: .lai k ftiisher arnl Bill Steckol;
• l l a n y  .Mathie.vn, L m  Becker.

Fran Carvey and .Max Gilmore; 
..Land Don Pii>er. .Slam Markowaki. 

Fianli O'briM ski and Foster 
H »rr\.1

WDMK.V.S HIMSION 
« l.t H ( IIA M I'JO N SH ir

I  First ICmind
<’a io l\n  talking won over Pep 

. Stevens 3 and 2: Ann .McBride de- 
j feuted Bettv Rcnloiv l> and 

Kvelyn lairentzon upenjicd Kae Al
len 1-np: .\laiy G angw ero 'e lim i- 
nated Peg C ianda .V and -I: Cyn
thia P no r Won over Avis Hamilton 
I-up; Cora .-\nderson ousted Helen 
..\yci.s I and-.'5: and .Nellie .lohn.son. 
d rfea triK 'o rin n e  W'oodblirv and
3. ■ '

Sccoiid'lioiiml
ill 's . laikinp won over Mrs, Mc

Bride « and'.")'; .\lr.-i. Gangwere de- 
; feated .Mr.i. Lorentzen on the 19,th 

hole, Mrs. .lohn.son elim inated I Mrs. WilRie .V ami 3; and Mi.ss 
j Prior upended Mrs. Anders 

and 3. •
r.VK.V HOLK.S TUI K.N 

U ne-llair Haiidleap
Class A Mrs. Gangyvere 4.')-10- 

33; Cl-a.s.s B Mrs. AJIen tP-1,'i-56. 
SEUKCTEH I s 'H O L E S  . 

One-Half Hamlieap 
Class .V i l ls .  .Stevens .’'iS-'R-t-’), 

Mrs. l.siking .'),')-9-l6 and Mrs. 
H sm ilton .3il-13-4ri. lie; ( la s s  B , 
B arbara Willir.nis 61-14-47. 

i* \K  F(M Us 
One-Half Handicap 

Cliht.s A ' Mr.s. Laking 4.0-9-36; 
( ’la.ss 6 o. Kva Fleck .’■>3-13-40. .

N .V nO N .\L  LEA O l K
W L Pet. p la t

M ilwaukee . . .69 45 .60.5
Brooklvn . . . . ,(>7 47 ,588
Cincinnati . . . .«8 49 ..581
.'ll. lxii(is ___ , ..58 58 .500 12 , 2
Philadelphia .,. 55 59 .482 14 ; ,
P iltaburgh  . . ,.51 66 .4.36 I9 'v  . H
Chicago . . . . , . .47 67 .412 22,1. i ■
New .Yolk . . . .14 68 .393 24 ! ■

I. Keysloiw Crash
Force of collision w ith Philadelphia Phillies' second sa rk e r Ted 
K azanski sends Brooklyn Dotiger outfielder Junior Gilliam flying 
on-force pla\' a t second in game at Connie .Mack Stkdiiim. Phila
delphia. Pa,,’ Aug. 19. PIsv started  on Dodger shortstop Pee Wee 
Reese's grounder to Willie .lobes at third, K azanski's relay to 
firs t-w as  loo la te  to get Reese. Gilliam w as iinluirl and P h ils ’ 
e.harged interfCrenee. A healed argum ent followed, bu t to no 
avail. D odgers won. 3-2. (A P W irephotoi.

•Monday's Schedule
M ilwaukee a t Cincinnati, 9 p.ni. 

- B u r d e t te  (16-7) vs LawTepce 
(16-61. . • 

(Only G am e'Scheduled!
B n n d a y ’s l l e s n i t s  - 

M ilwaukee 3, C incinnati 1. 
Brooklyn 3. Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis 6-1, Chicago 0-3,
New York 7-3. P ittsburgh  6-2.

S atu rday’s Results 
Cincinnati 13, Milwaukee 4 

(N igh t).
B r o o k l y n  9. Philadelphia 2 

(N ig h t)..
Chicago S. St. Louis 1 (N ight). 
P itlsbm gh  9, New York 1. 

T u e s d a y 's  S<>hediile 
'  New York at .Milwaukee (21, 

3:30 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Brooklyn at St I-ouis. 9 p.m.

S m ith  D e fe n d s  C row n  
Kv In  W e e k ’s K in g  F ea tu re

Ntnv York, Aujr. 2H (/R;—Lijrhtweight Chanipioii Wallace 
(Bud) Smith, lieatcii in his last three fights, ri.sks his title 
Fi'idiiy night in New Orleans against streaking Joe Brown,' 
winner of his last si.\. The bout will be broadcast and telecast j 

Radio, 10 p.m., DST).

■ Philadelphia a t Chlcapo, 2:30

A.MF,KI('.,\\ L » :.\m  K
W L Pet. GB

New 5’o ik  . . . ;T7 41 .6,5.^
Cleveland . . . .67 48- .583 8'»
(.'hiraRO . . . , . .62 51 ..549 ‘12 'i
Bo.«ton ........... . 63 53 ..543 13

; D etroit . . . . . . ..55 62 .470 2 1 'i
Baltim ore . .. . 52 64 .448 24
Wa.shington .49 66 .426 26 (j
Kan.aas Cltv .3»( 78 ,328 38

Momlay’s Seiiediile
(No Gaines Sihodilled

! Siindav’s lleMilts .. «
B altim ore 3, New 5’m k 2.

■ Cleveland 5-2, KnM.aas City 2-1.

W"i‘»’k r i i ( l ’ 1 'ig l i l s

HollywoiKl I-oU k'llhpo, '1.39, 
M adei^. (’allf.. stopimd Rudy Men
doza, 111, l>oa Aiigeies 3.

Hamilton, Berm uda Randy 
j Sandy, 1,69V., New York, .stopped 
j Bobbie Rosatio, I.")®, Puerto Rico, 8.'

Havana- Kid Galivan, 1 4 9 ' Cuba 
outpuiiitecl J i mmy Beechman. 150, 

I PhUndelphia, 10.

iNBC-TV. Radio, 10 p.m 
, 'She 26-year old litleholder from 
Cincinnati Hasn't won since he 
successfully defended his crown 
against Jim m y C arte r on Oct. IP. 
-Smith had captured the cham pion
ship from C arte r June 29. 1955.
In th ree , non-title -starU. all this 
year. Sm ith lost a decision to 
formidable L arry  Boardman....was 
stopped by e.\-welter' champ 'ro'ny 
De.Ma'i'co and w as solidly thumped, 
by Brown in 10 rovmdji a t Hous
ton. .May 2. X

Brown, an e rra tic  iierform er for 
years, i.s cunfiHent he whU make 
it  two stra ig h t and grab  the title. 
'Die 3 i-year-old challenger, fa ther

o f, three boys, has a 60-14-8 rec
ord. .Smith's record is 33-14-5.

The bout will be New Orleans' 
f irs t title  fight in 39 years. The 
last tme was held In 1917 when 
Pete Herman defended his baiUani- 
w eight crown against F r a n k i e  
Burns. ,

..Tony (TexI ( j o n z a l c z .  Hast 
Orange. N .J., and Ita ly 's  F e r
nando .Spallota. a couple of free
wheeling punchers, hook up in 
ton igh t's middleweight televi-slon 
lO-rounder (Duniont-TV, 10 p.m.. 
DST) a t New' York's St. Nicholas, 
Arena. Gonalez has a 22-5-1 rec
ord. .Spallota's IS alm ost the same, 
24-4-1.
..._ f

A nother pair of busy punc'hers, 
featJienveights Flash Elordc of 
.Manila and Atiguel Berrios of 
P uerto  Rico, are pitted agaln.st 
each o ther in the W ednesday 
night headliner tABC-TV. radio, 
10 p.ni,. EST, a t the San Francisco 
Ajiditnrium. Elofdc. fourth rank 
ing contender, has a t.3-2-2 .record. 
Berrios, ranked ifUh, h a s ’ a  17-6 
record.

W ellew e ig h t Champion .lohnny 
Saxton tuifes up fo r-h is Sept. 12 
Ittle defense against Carmen 
BasUio w ith a non-title  l()-rmi»ider 
again-st veteran  Don W illiams at 
W orcester. Mass.. W illiafus' home
town, on Thursdav night.

F o rm er  T k m es R e iileg s , 
L a tte r  E d g esN ^ th le tie s

New York, Aug. 20 {JP)—Southpaw Watrw'ivSpahn, pitch
ing for a pennant aiut righthander Bob Lemon, Hje ace of A 
fir.st-rate pitching ataff that hasn't Been able to f i r ^  swond- 

today are within reach of the select 200-victory
—  ------------ -— ' “ •cl ub in m aior league, ball.

The stylish Spahn. comin|t 
through in the clutch, pitched 'M il
waukee back Into a two-gam * 
lead in the N ational I..eague rac* 
as the Braves defealecT Cincinnati ,, 
3-1 .vestci'day. Lemon, who brok* 
in as an Inllelder. used a flve-hil- 
te r to gel Cleveland sta rted  on a  . 
doubleheader .sweep of the K ansas 
CUV A thletics. 6-2 and 1-1. and 
keep the Indians' m eager flag 
hopes alive in the A m erican 
League race.

I t  was the 197th m ajor leagu* 
^  each of tbg 35-year- 

old veteratfs.
Only Two Still Alive 

There ' a te  only two active 200- 
game wtnnei'.s in the business to 
day and Cleveland has 'em both. 
Bobby Feller, without a victory 
this season, has a 266 total, and 
Eat'lv Wvnn. w ith 14- this .vear, 
has ■215.’ I.

Spahn's J 4 t h  vi<;toiy of the y ear 
was the. big one of the da.v, send-? 
ing the Redlegs back to th ird  
place a fte r  w inning the flrst two 
gam es of the im portant , four- 
game series at Cincinnati. Brook
lyn's Dodgers rerlaim ed the run- 
lieriip spot I by seven perrentag* 
points 1 w ith a 3-2 decision over 
Philadelphia.

A nother veteran. Mun.v Dick- 
son (Who'll be 40 tom orrow )  

„  , ,  ' - , _ struck out nine and gave ju s t
C t a t f ' l l V r S  *"■" fourth -p lace  St.

Louis Csi'dinals defeated the Chi
cago Cubs 6-0 in a doubleheader 
split. The Chibs took the n ightcap 
3-1. Tile New York Giants, sock
ing six home runs, took two from 
P ittsburgh. 7-6 and 3-2.

Cleveland's sweep moved the 
Tribe to w ithin 8 1-2 gam es of 
flrst place New York as the two 
clubs get .set for a tw o-gam e se
ries in Yankee Stadium sta rlin g  
tom orrow night. The Yankees 
were trim med 3-2 at Baltim ore. 
The Chicago W hite Sox moved in
to third place, .splitting w ith the 
D etroit T igers while W ashington, 
was l.aking two from Boston. Chi- 

4-1 a fte r an 11-lnnlng

W hen S tan D ipala. Phijadel- 
phla catcher, a ttem pted  to 
score on Del Knni.s' line drive 
to Junior-G illiam  in left field. , 
he was out on a nice block by 
Bi'ooklvn's Dixie Howell.

Flalierlv H urt 
In Race Crash

Chicago 1-4, D etroit 3-1 (F irst 
gam e 11 Inninfi.st, ‘

W ashington 7-11, Boston 6-10 
(Second (Jame 11 lnn.ingsi.

Safiirda.v's Results 
New ^Yovk 4-6. Baltim ore 1-2 

(D ay-N ight). '
Cleveland S, Kan.sa.s (M y 1. .

’ W ashington 9.-Bnsion 7:
(Thicago 2. D etroit 1.

' Tiiesdav's Schedule 
( ’leveland at N ew ' 5’o rk- g :16 'diliD n loda.v. following hia crackup 

p.m. ' ' 1  Salurda.v night. F laherty , how-
Chicago a t Bo.slon. 8 p.ni-.' ever, definitely is off.  the crittcal
D etroit at W ashington, 8 p.m. 1 list, hospital aulliorilies re|K)ile'd. 
K ansas City a t Baltim ore, 8 p.m. ! F laherty  w as injured in a 100-

— ------- 1 mile race a t Illinois S ta te  Fair-
' grounds when h i a au to  spun 

S w o o n  ^ O l l  i (fo u fft "O'* ram m ed ,b y  ah-

., Springfield ,, 111., Aug. 20 A'
P at Flaheriy, w inner of the 600- 
mile indiknapolia auto r a c e .A ^ o -  li*?" 'V ’" , . " '! ,  
rial ,Dhv. rem ained in s e r io u ^ o n -  3-1 defeat. Boston ai^peil t

fourth on 7-6 and 11-10 loese* 
w ith the nightcap going 11

American Derby

frames.
.A aro n 's  H o in e r  U ecide*

Hank A aron's tryo-nin hom er in 
the eighth beat the Redlegs - as 
Spahn kept eight h ita -  including 
Ted Kliiszewski's 31st hdme run 

, fairly well scattered., Tom
I o ther racer. ^ , -Acker. also giving up Ed
! ‘■.'"^“ 2 c. .M athew s' 27th home run. w as t,h*
I F laherty  a cofldilion as aeiioua. in i-elief o f Joe Nuxall. Dan-
Th*-. 29-yeaj'-old ^ i c a g o  la v e it) , py O'Connell's line drive struck 
owner te a t St, John s Hospital. ^’„,xhaU s left knee and sidelined 

F laherty  a t  fir.at waa gpven little  tj,* southpaw  a ta r le r  in t|^e first
Chicago. Aug. 20 (/>'< Swoon'a 

Son ha.s tossed the race foi' 3-year- 
old honors into confusion following- 
hl.s trium ph in the Apierican Derbv 
in w hich favored Needles finished 
fifth. ’ i

R iddca by Ftddie Aroaro, the E. |
Gay D rake en try  .swept to  a th tee- 
quartcr.s length ytctor.v in the 
J1.59126 race Saturday  and picked’ 
off the w ih ner'a .share 'o f $102,600.

The W arrior flni.Hhed second and 
Toby B. w as third. Needles, win
ner of the K entucky Derby and the 
Belmont S takes among five major, 
trium phs, failed in his bid for an 
undisputed claim to 3-year-old j Town.send; form er Wyo-
honors. - ^  i m ing freshm an football roach, is

Swoon's Son lay back in fourth | a ss is tan t line coach of the (Tow-

chance to aiirvive but improved af
te r  aurgery  Satu rday  night. c 

He suffered a compound frac
ture of the right forearm , a frac
tured left shoulder, compound 
frac tu re  of the lower jaw . possible 
skull frah lure  and m ultiple face 
lacerationa.

Sports in Brief

\
\ N o w . , . Become ah ENGINEER!

COLLEGE LEVEL
ENGINEERING COURSE

op*Cheek your efuallfieatlenk . 
pertunity kneeksi Have you ,

9  a  I.S , «r I .A ,  d e g r t i  from  an  a c c r td it td  co l- 
U g *  or u n iva rt ity  . . .  o rtucces« fu lly ,^ om p l« ttd  
3  y a a r t  o f o  4 -y a o r ang inaa rin g  cj^ laga?

9  Com plata  m otham otics th rough  d if fa ra n lio L  
and  in tag ro l ca lcu lus p lu s 1 y a a r  o f ce llaga  
physics o r cham istry?

9 M o in to in ad  a t laost o  " C "  oya roga  in  co llaga  
undarg roduota  yyork? (Prefarenca given those 
who have completed college work since. 1951.)
ALTERNATE PROGRAM ify o u K o vaaB  A .
or B.S. dagraa but do not have a ll o f the. above 
moth raguiraments, you may be e lig ib le  for on 
oltarnata Engineering "Program.

If you qualify . . .  the door is open for you to walk 
right into one of the most rewarding, highly re
spected careers of  ̂our timal This is a concen
trated, accelerpted course conducted on a full 
time basis at a highly regarded technical Institute. 
Training is at Hamilton Standard 's 'expense and 
you receive a generous salary during the course. 
You a ts guaranteed employment in the Geld of 
jet aircraft equipment . . .  in design, analysis, test, 
liaison or installation engineering. This is a rapidly 
exponciing company with a mogniGcent plant . . . 
located in one o f Am erica 's most«desirable areas.

CLASSES START SOON!
Forward an official transmpt of your grades - 
now to Mr. Robert,C. Childs at

HAMIITON STANDARD
ktll:w

ii

HAMILTON STANDARD
85  Bradley Field Rd.. W indsor Locks, Conn.

^DI VI SI ON OF UNIT. E0 AI RCRAFT C 0 R P 6 r A T I 0 N ’

place until half way down the back 
.stretch. Ai'carn pu.shCcl him into 
second half w ay arotipd the fa r 
turn  and .spurted into the lead at 
the head of tile atretch.

He covered the dislaru’j  in 1:69 
collide a t Taconia j 1-6. an excellent .showing over the 

soaked turf. The trium ph boosted 
Swonn'.s son's earnings - to 
,$613,120 and to $'276,726 as a .3- 
vear-old. .  *

xT

Two of the n a tio n s  leading, 
young heav>■^veights. Willie Pa.s- 
trano. 20-year-old. flflh-ranking 
contender, and unranked, unde
feated 24-year old Pat Mc.Mui'try, 
Tacoma, VVash 
F riday  night.

Fast moving, liglit h illing Willie 
ha.s an unbeaten s treak  of 18. itv- 
cliiding two draws. His record is 
37-4-5. Mc.Mtirlr.v's perfect record 
in 22 bouts is m arred only hy a 
.lunc 'draw K illi Boh Albrigh\; ’The 
young Irishman: whipped, form er 
heavyw eight King Ezzard Charles 
in his Aral stS rt against k  "nam e" 
fighter. '  J

If he can up.set t.he clever New 
Orleans- 185-pounder. .Mr.Miirtry 
will move j ig h t  into the lop ranks 
o( the heavyw eight contenders. ..

Brocii  Mark 
In AAU Swim Meet

y e s t e r d a y  *8

boys. \
A good part ore the St. John 's 

U niversity ba.skelball team  will 
be 'a fam ily affa ir this season ,T he 
rosier includes brothers Hal and' 
Bernie Paa<;al and coualn-s Dick 
Duckett and Bill C hrystal.

Howard (H opalongl Cassady 6t 
the D etroit Lions kbored 34 touch- 
^ v fn s  during his four-year grid 
-^ re e r  a t '  Ohio S tate. F’lfteen of 
them came in his final season for 
the Buckeyes.

If you're looking ;fp r popular
bait for-sea trout, yoii can try  live ' 

Pitching M urry Dickson,'Cai*d- •shrimp, or needlefiah. A rtificial j 
Inals Allowed hut two hits, re- j  baits ra te , th ird . I
tir in g  17 men in a' rpw. struck put ! Oil CapilPi and N ashua are the ;
nine and drpve ip two runs on 1 only horses to  win H iaU ah's two i
three hits to  beat Cubs 6-0 in f irs t i big races . the F'lamingo and the !
gam e of doubleheader. Cubs won 
nlghtcap*3-l.

H itting  H anlTA aion, Braves 
Deliverecl tw o-nin homer in eighth

inning.
A tw o-run pinch double by 

(Charlie Neal In the ninth inning 
broke a l-'all duel between the 
D odgers' Don Newcombe. who-won 
his 19lh.. and the Phils' Chirt Sim 
mons, who had won seven in a row. 
Gil Hodges hom eied for the o ther 
Dodger run. It w as his 26th.

Dlck.son. driving ‘ in two run* 
\rith  three hits, retired 17 in a row 
before giving a pinch single to th* 
Cubs' Monte Irvin, Don K aiser w».a/ 
the loser. St an .Miiaial hit his 21st 
homer among the Cards' 14 hit*. 
Southpaw  Jim  Davis and Reliefer 
’ihiik Ijown stopped the Cards in 
th e ’’nightcap exi ept for R(p R,»- 
pulski's pinch homer. The Ctibs got 
Just four hits, but rapped loser 
V inegar Bend Mizell for tw o runs 
■in the fourth with H arrj ' Chiti'ii 
bases-loaded infield hit g e tting  the 

j'deciding m arker home.
D aryl Spencer h it two of the 

G iant ■ hornet a and Willie Mays 
j aocked his 24lh. An eighth inning 
j e rro r enabled jh e  winning run t*S 

score in the opener. In The, a f te r 
piece. .Mays b rought, th/e cilnehet' 
home in <he sixth walking, s trip 

l ing second snd scoring on an in- 
; field ou(.
j '  .Mickey M antle Blanked ^
; Connie Johnson five-hit the Y an
kees' and .<iti lick out seven while 
blanking ’’Miekey M an tle ;^ .’The

A lexandria Bay, N. Y„ Aug. 20 
«.P' -George Breen of Buffalo and 
the U.S. .(Jlyinpic team  today holds 
a n.ew swim ming Ka ord  an hour, 
32 m inutes and 66 seconds in the 
N ational AAU fotir-miie j;ace. The 
previous record w as 1,:36.12.

He tinLshed the Lalde of the Isle 
course yesterday about a quarter 
mile ahead of defending champ 
F'rank Brunell of the Vesper Swim 
Club of P h ila d e l^ ia , who was 
timed, in 1:39.04.

Breen, a  June g radua te  of C ort
land S la te  Teachers College, said ’ 
it /w as  the fir'.st tim e in two years 
he had competed in a four-mile , 
race. He al.so holds the 1..5(10-meter 

'record. B ieen lepre.sented the B uf
falo A thletic Chib. '

The H untington YMCA . took 
the team  championship for the 
th ird  successive year. K n irker-/ 
bocker Swim CTlub "A" team  was 
second and the K nickerbocker "B " 
squad w as third.

w ith the Cleveland Browns are ■ 
End D arrel Brew ster. Guard Abe | 
Gihron and C enter Don F'ife. J

•At the ra te  F’rank  l.,ar,v of the 
.Tigers is g e ttin g -s ta r tin g  pitching 
assignm ents, he ahould.be the busi
est T iger p itcher since t>izzy 
T rout's days there in 94 On July 
27. Lary made his. twent.v-third 
s ta r t. He aheuld ge t 16 or 16 more 
ra ils  before the sctpion is over. In 
1944. T rout got 40 s ta rtin g  nods.

The M aryland hhitiirity,' hel^d

inqing to bleak up tie gam e and 
defeated Redlegs 3-1.

T ight games have be.en the rule 
in the Pacific Coast League this 
year. Up to the s ta r t Of August. 
1.62 o f . 'th e  league 's 462 games 
had been decTded by a sing le 'run . 
T ha t's  nearly one in every thre.e. 
Sixty-six games had tieen .'liiit- 

I outs. With Seattle  pitchers credited 
! with 12. Hollywood hurlers were 
I next w ith II . • .

1 Dick McGuire of the Knicker- 
1 bockeis in the National Basketball I Assn, has lefl h il team  in assists I for seven con.secutive years.

righthander also singled hom e.the 
W idener. . . : winning rim in a three-run seventh

H enry (Toothpick l ■ B r ow n, j against lo.ser .lohnny (16-7)
lightw eight boxer from Philadel-i Kiieks,
phia. is one of 13 children, H ii ' Hec Lopez homered for a 2-1 
hobby is rooting for the Phillies.

At 240- pounds., tackle Tom 
Saidock is the heaviest p layer on 
the-,19.66 Michigan SlaUf football 
roater. He also is the oldest at 26.

Charlie Kejler. form er s ta r  ou t
fielder for the New York Yankee#, 
now is the, owner- of a breeding 
farm  for ho'r.»es in^Maryland. ^

CThicago Cub pitcher ’Bob Rush 
is the son of H a rry  J. Ru.sh. for
m er m ajor league p layer \r ith  the 
old St. Louis Browns m the A m er
ican League.

Tai'kle Irv Schexna.vder is s wel
come! addition to  the Ttilhne foot
ball taam .,H e hails from Welcome. 
La. ^

Bifj f̂rest Game of Season
On Tap hi Rec Summer Loop

Biggest gam e of the year in the»0ircuU , with Rainbow needing to
Rec Sum m er Basketball I.,eagTie ia 
on lap tonight at the West Side out
door coilil, where the unbeaten 
Rainbow Club tangles with once- 
beaten .W impy'# All-SUis at 6:15. 
The circuit ends regular season 
play this week.

Another league contest is slated  
for the C harter Oajt P ark  outdoor 
court, where A rthur Drug Store 
clashes with M anchester High

win both final 'g '""'** t® clinch a 
tie.

Pinky Hohenthal, who will be : 
absent tonight. Norm /Burke. Jim  
B arnard  an d  Wilson have led the ; 
All-Star club this year. ’Three other 
pla.vera who joined the ■‘‘quad r e - ' 
centiy Al Surowiec. Ltm D ead and 
Tom Coifran Will be avsrilgble t«»-; 
night. '

W impy's club is averaging 74.4 , 
pointa per gam e and It has won ,

a
lead a g a in s t. la-mon in the first 
game, but the Indians scored th ree■ 
in the W urth  on five singles to 
beat rookie W ally B urnette. Both 
Tribe runs w;eje unearned in th s 
n ightcap to beat A rt D itm ar. Mike 
G arcia won it w ith  relief help for 
a 9-11 record.

Singers by CTharley Maxwell and 
Al Kaline beat lhe W hite Sox in 
the opener as F rank  la iry  won hia 
13lh. Biit.Chi( ago bounced back to 
hand Billy Hoeft his 11th defeat 
when the lefty ‘w ild-pitched two 
runa hom* in the first inning. Dick 
Lonovan won the nightcap. ^

'Tlie Red Sox blew 6-0 and 9-5 
leads in the nightcap. Roy Sievera’ 
double broke it up giving the 
Senators a sweep in the four-gam e 
series and a 13-4 record against 
Boston this season. Pete Ramos 
won his 12lh in- relief. He's 6-0 vs 
Boston. A five-run flftfi inning woni 
the opener for Chuck Stnbbs as the 
N ats ba ttered  16-game winner 
Tom Brewer. Milt Bolling snd 
Dick G em ert homered am ong the 
P,ed Sox' eight hits.

In The Sporting -News column of 
quotes this week there 's a hum or
ous sto ry  revived by John P. C ar
michael of the (Chicago Daily News. 
It'a  about form er White Sox O ut
fielder Smead Jolley, who h it by 
instinct. An inquiring youngster 
stepped up to Jolley one day and 
asked: "W hen you hit. Mr. JoUev.

School at 6; 15. In ca.se of rain, the their las t four s ta rts  by-whopping , >1o you keep jxiur left foot forw ard
Drug Store-MHS gam e will be post, m argins. Rainbow is avej'Sging i o r is it  b e tte r to keep t>oth feet
poned while the AU-Starj-Rainbdw ' 66.? pointa a gam e and reliea on • even an d 'fa r  ap a rt ?" Jolley pauaed

d;$enae to putt i t  through the | only, briefly, and then came iid with
tough 'gam es.  ̂ , this classic: "Young man. wjien

Good foul shooting, which beat you gTi to the plate, never be super- 
W impy’a Isat tim e, has been the , stltious.” 
keynote of the Rainbow attack . |

ronle.sl will be J)laf'ed at the E ast 
i^i( ’Side Rec beginmng at 6 :30,

A ‘win for the Rainbow 'will give 
them a t  least a tie for Die crown 
qnd .needing only a Win in its. re-

each year at /Laurel, is 'th e  .oldest ' maining two gam es this week to ( J i m Glenney. Dawe Boland. S tev e '
stakes rai r  in Ataryland for fwo- clinch the' title. On the other hand. Belllnghlri. J im  M priarty  and Ken H u l e ^  a ^ -d a y
year olds b r «  and foaled in th a t j an All-Siar win will pu t Coach ; Lowd a r e ^ e  starting  and  alarring  j for 1957 will run
■late.

j an All-Star win will put 
Wimpy Wilson's club on top of tb s  i Rainbow p lay e rs .- through Mandi ^

racing m eeting
from Jan. 17
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On the Aquatorial Side
7 X 9  A t i9 9 /> W 9  At4V^ 
L M A N M O n  TO T H I^  
r y P B  O P O LYM P IC
c o M P g r i r o a ,  b u t

L aF ran cis S h o o ts  6 4 ,  
T ie s  G olf C ou rse M ark

Happy over the arrival o.f his first child on Thur.sday, 
Bobby I.at’raiu’is went out on Saturday and reRistcred 
a course record-equaling 64 round al the Manchester 
Country Club. The record was held jointly by Ricky 
.\nderson, m b's step-father and Pro .-\lex Hackney. 
•Anderson tiered the c(?urse in 64 strokes in 1949 and 
Hackney equaled the feat last fall with a i34-.'JO total. 
.\nder.son had a pair of 3.2s,.

LaFrancis went out in .34 strokes, two under par and 
finished w ilh a four under par 30 for the back nine. He 
collected .six birdies and pared all the dozen holes. He 

wa.s playipg with Clarence Thornton, Dick Law and Mai 
LaFrancis; his brother..

.Mrs. I.aFrancis is the former Patty Torza. former 
Connecticut Women's champion. The couples first child 
was a daughter.

Bob's card was as follows:

Par ........... .i.’I.i .Ifi /LaFranci.s . • .4.31 534 434— 34

I*ar . . . . . . . U 3 i n  44.’J—34
I.aFrancis . . . 3:12 144 412— 30

R edsk in s  Lose Two Players

Sport Schedule

Golf Caravan Moves on Without Fiirgol
St. Louis P ro  
Tops the Field 
In Milwaukee

. Tonight
D ovsletles' vs Ra.vbestos, 7 :30— 

Robertson.
Monday, -Vug. 29 

W im py's vs Rainbow, 6:15— 
Oval.

A r t h u r s  vs High School, 6:15— 
CThartcr Oak.

Rainbow vs. Telso. 8 ;30—R obert
son.

Temple vs Allied, 6:30—R obert
son.

B antly 's vs. Pbnlicel.i's, 6— W eal 
bide Oval.

Tuesday. ,\ug . 21 . 
H erm 's vs Barbers, 6—Mt. Nebo. 
F irs t N ational vs St. M ary's, 

6:30—Robertson,
N orth  M ethodist vs C^ngos. 6:30

— CTharter Oak. '
Case vs G reat E astern , 8:30— 

Robertson. i ,
■p*F v.s T rust, 6 —cniarlijr Oak. 

'  W ednesday, ,\ug . 22
Rainbow vs W est Sides. 6:15— 

Oval.
B aptiat VI lAilherans. 6:30—Rob

ertson. '
M erchants va Case Bros., 8:30—

— Robertson.

O'

In S epara te  Car A cc iden ts
Los Angele.x. Aug. 20 (>ri Two r be lost to the team  for a month, 

s ta rs  of the W ashington Redskins i G eneral M anager Dick McCann 
backfield. quarterback Al Dorow I said. The halfback is in Hollj-wood 
and halfback Vic Janowicz. were P resbyterian  Hospital. The team  is 
under trea tm en t today for Injuries,' tra in ing  at Occidental College 
auffered in separate weekend tra f- here, 
flc accidents.

Both figured prom inently in the 
Redskins 39-21 victory over the 
Los Angeles Ram s in a N ational 
F'ootball Leagiu^- exhibition game 
here las t F riday night. Dorow

Janow icz was retu rn ing  Irom A 
Redskins' victory party  early  S a t
urday In a ca r driven by Miss Bar-) 
bars W agnei. 21. student niirse, 
when it s truck  a u tility  pole, police 
leported. Mi.ss W agner suffered

w ent all the w ay as quarterback, .several broken ribs.
Janow icz kicked a field goal and Dorow was ridtng in a car driven 
thre.e conversion points. by his father-in-law . Jam es \6 . Al-

Dorow. 26."boqiplalned of a hack lison. 48. which l ollided with one
ju ry  q fter the accident yeste rd ay , driven by F’red M. Fischer. 6 ^ ..............^

near San 'B ernardino,in .w’hich hia j Beaumont. Calif., the Californlir*'p((.]̂ ,5 ■ yp, lag s the runner on
.snq>i

In jur. ___ ... .
n ; which his . Beaumont. Calif.

m other-in-law , M rs.' B ernard ine ' Highway Patro l reported.
Alli.son. about 43, of O ntario.; ' Mrs. Allt.son waa thrown out and 
Calif., was killed. ortished between the car and a utll-

The quarterback  wa.s first taken . ity  pole. Allison and his son Jam es 
ot the .San Bernardino County iJr . .  13. suffered minor inluries 

'H ospital, then wa.s re leased  to  the Dorow's Wife. Wanjja. 19. si 
care of a private, pliysieian. , cu ts and bnilaes.

By BEANS RE.AKDON v 
24 Y ears in N ational League 
W ritten  for NEA Service 

Q: A i-unner on th ird  base s ta r ts  
for the p late as the p itcher pumps. 
T*he pitcher stqps pumping, re
moves his foot from the rubber 
and throw s to t'.c  plate. The b a t
te r  Ilne.s the ball to left field for a 
single. W hat is this 7

A: It Is a  balk and .the ball ia 
dead the in s tan t it Is railed.

14: V\'iUi a runner on rirst( base 
the b a tte r  h its ; line drive a t  the 
f irs t ba.seman. Tlie runner hops 
b:.ck to  the bag, hu t the firs t baser 
m an can 't handle the ball. He

firvt. then sldbs on the bag. Is it  
'caoub le  plsV?
.X: Yes. But, if In the opinion, 
of the um pire, the ftrst^basem an 

iffered i ball Ihtentlonallv. the
h a tte r  Is out a i ^ t h e  runner does

.Tanowicz, also 26. suffered- s^ - Fischer and hia pa.*isenger. O scar; -t,  , -
severe concussionr ru ls-and  bruises I B. ClarifT 72. Beaumont, were h o s - , Q: If  the catcher steps out of 
in an accident Saturday and jn sy  I pitalized Avith head injuries. | his box before the pitch during

_  ̂   — ---------— ----------- ------ :—  -------- '— j r-n intentional walk, is there a

Mantle Has D rawing  PoiTer|!Ttiu,abaik
> I autom atic ball .

To In teres t  Madison Avenue
New York i.NEA) A t M ad i-.lng  la a t a ra te  which figures to 

■on Avenuer- advertising agencies have everybody connected w ith 
these days, the meh in the light- Mickey, glassy-eyed from counting 
w-eight g ray  flannel su its walk into • it. . •
conference room.x for p ro d u c t' "H is quietness docs it,” Scott 
group m eetings—another w ay of points out. "He surprises every- 
de.scfibing an argum ent over how body the w ay he handles m atters, 
to  spend someboidy's money. They come aw ay from talk ing  to

B ut instead of dropping typical him ' and they s ta r t saying, ‘This 
■d m an’s phrases ("Run it up the Is the typical All-American boy. 
pole and see who kaUites it; ' or "Take one account we w ent in 
"Drop it in the well and see„what on. It called for Mickey to  endorse

a soap. The agency people thought 
of him and called ’W e’d like to  find 
out M antle's potential for ad pur
poses.' they said. ‘Wo dont’. think

gentlem en In the sam e cias.s w un
subway s tra p  hanger in ‘h* ^^nie in and told them.

T il endorse the soap. I  w ouldn't 
endorse it unless I thought soap 
w as a good thing to have around 
the house ■

"That O klahom a-type crack did 
It. Thev couldn’t move the ir cam 
eras out to  his house fast enough."

Smokes O gare tte*
, Tills kind of s tra igh t ta lk  car- 

"Micltey has the drawing power ov er-to  a c igare tte  ad
to g e t anybody in terested ." F rank  i — »- - j------.* -- •»
Scott, his agent, explains.

F o r those who take  baseball via 
th e  press box. th is  comes as a bit 
Of a  surprise. F o r Ihe one thing 
M antle does- no t seem to have ia 
flamboyance. To baseball w rile is.

kind of noise It m akes") the boys 
sit around and ask  each other: 

"Think M antle will m ake It 7“ 
This'/Would seem  to place these 

gentlem en In the sam e cias.s with 
the subway s tra p  hanger in the 
Bronx, the cab driver in Brcaiklyn 
— or the farm er a t Newton, la .

I t  ia, however, a little  different 
in th is case. On Madison Avenue, 
w hether anybody knows" a ball 
from  a  strike, Mickey M antle and 
his cha.xe for Babe R uth 's record 
is in a class ^ h  (he m artin i snd 
TV ratings.

on Ihe catcher, an
i autom atic ball and any runpers 

advance, s .
Qu'The ba tte r fouls a  pitch off 

"ml the um ptre. hands a  hew ball to 
the catcher. He throw s it  to  the 
mound, but the p itcher 'm isses it  
and the ball bounce.s to the ou t
field. If there are  baserunners, can 
they advance o r this 7

No. The pitcher m ust toe the 
rubber ss-ith the ball in h it hand 
before play is resum ed a f te r  a  
foul ball, . '

Q: On a close play a t  first base, 
the b a tte r  decides to  slide. He 
m akes it ahead of the hall, but 
overslides. Can the J ir .n  basem an 
lag  him out 7

.A. No. It is the same*as running 
across ibe bag and up the lln»— 
as long as  the runne, doesn’t  m ake 
th tu rn  for second base.

Q. W ith two out, the b a tte r  
h its a  fly which falls safely  be
tween outfielders. R unners from  
second and th ird  base score. The 
b a tte r  heads for th ird  base, • bu t 
failed t<r touch second. The ball 
is throw n to second base and an 
appeal ia made. The b a tte r  is 
ruled ou t a t  second base. How 
m any runs score 7 

A. Both— If they  erbssed before 
"I smoke c igare ttes.•’ the Mick i ‘J;* “ PP**' base. The

s a id ." s o  whv shouldn't I  endorse  ' ‘ bird  out. even though not on a
|U g , does not nullify runs in th is

So fa r  . M antle's home run

Milwaukee, Aug. 20 (A*)—  
The professional golf caravan 
today headed for St. Paul, 
Minn., the stop on the 
circuit — without gritty Ed 
Furgol, winner of yesterday's’ 
$ 3 5 .(^  M ilwaukee Open— Golf 
T oum ainen t w ith a  blue-chip final 
round of fiye-under-par 65.

The 39->’ear-old St. Louis pro, 
richer by $6,000 and a  new sta tion  
wagon a f te r  posting a 15-under'' 
p ar 265 in the 72-hole Medal T our
nam ent a t  Tripoli, said he had to 
g e t back to his teaching duties a t  
the Westwood C ountiy  Club.

" I ’m sorry  I can 't go to  St. .Paul 
for the K eller Open," the lam e
arm ed Furgol said after, accepting 
hia check and the keys to  the s ta 
tion wagon. "B ut, I'd  b e tte r get 
back to Westwood. I really can 't 
Kfy which tournam ent will be my 
nex t one."

Itth-Hour Entry
Furgol. whose le ft arm  is w ither

ed due to  a  childhood accident, w as 
an ll th -h o u r entiyX here. Tourna
m ent officials had to find a  caddy 
for him. He never had played the 
tricky, w ind-swept 6,380 course.

A fter card ing  a course record of 
seven under par 63 on the f irs t 
day;' the form er U.S. Open cham 
pion adm itted  he wax playing 
hooky from  his home club.

"1 looked over my teaching 
ch a rt W ednesday." he said, ’’and 
saw I only had tw o lessons sched
uled. I figured it  w as a sham e to 
miss the tournam ent so I decided 
to skip school. I ’m a  guy  who likes 
action and I hope the folks a t  
Westw(x>d will understand."

Action he got.
Going in to  the final round. F iir- 

gol tra iled  54-hoIe leader Jack ie  
Burke, M aster's and PGA cham 
pion from  K iam esha Lake, N. T„ 
by two strokes—198 to  200.

Beefy Bill, C asper J r . of Chula 
Vista, Calif., also had a 200. And, 
tied a t  203, w ere Gay Brew er Jr . 
of Cincinnati and Gene L ittle r of 
S inging Hills. Calif.

Overcaane Edge
Furgol overcam e B urke’s edge 

on the fron t nine w ith a one-under- 
p sr 34 w ith the aid of a pair of 
birdies, "and then collected four 
more birdies on the back nine to 
w rap up the title.

Burke, who like Fiirgol had a 
63 on the f irs t  round, finished th ird  
w ith, a 270, one stroke back of the 
26-vear-old L ittler. B urke took a 
72,’ L ittle r a fine 66. C asper took 
fourth  place money w ith a  71 aijd 
271. Brew er tied Abilene’s, Don 
■Tanuary for fifth  w ith a  71 and 
274.

The best am ateu r score was 285, 
carded bv Rudv Boyd of L aPorte, 
Ind., a 71 and 274.

Albert Happv 
Over Triumph

New York, Aug. 20 (Ai— 
F rankie  A lbert, form er San F ra n 
cisco ’49er quarterback , w as back 
in pro foetball Sunday and p re tty  
happv about it.

M aking his coaching debut. Al
bert, who used to drive opposing 
linemen dizXy w ith hia hidden ball 
trick s pulled the oft-in ju red  H ugh 
.McElhenny off the bench Sunda:y 
and the Forty -N iners sw ept to a  
28-17 victory over the N ational 
Football League defending cham 
pion Cleveland Browns.

S a tu rday  n ight the Chicago 
Bears, sparked by the play of 
rookig halfback P e rr j’ Je te r, de
feated  the Chicago Caixlinals 31-7 
and the Green Bay Packers cam e 
from  behind to  overcoine the 
Philadelphia Eagles. 27-6.

M cElhenny. the in ju rj’-plagued 
halfback who ia a prime cog in 
the 'F risco  offense, aped 80 j’a rd s 
fo r a  touchdown to give the ’49ers 
.a 7-3 second q u a rte r  lead. Lou 
G roza had opened the scoring for 
the Browns w ith a  field goal. Al
b ert’s team  waa never headed.

Je te r, fresh from  California 
Poly, scored one touchdowm and 
ran  wild as the B ears beat the ir 
crosatow n rivals w ho -kept them 
from  winning the division title  
las t year.

In  a  Shrine charity  gam e, the 
Packers aided by the  arm  of 
Tobin R ote rode to , victory olfer 
the Eagles. Rote alM  scored on a  
tw o-yard plunge.

The New York G iants face the 
B altim ore Colta in tonight'a  only 
'game, a t  Boston, Mass.

Close Action at First Base
Big John P ringle of the D ovalettes bends to  n a b  a. low throw  
lyhlch ju s t  bardly nipped leftftelder Tony PaglTuca of Raybeatos 
in a  close p lay a V fir s t base Satu rday  night a t  Robertson Park . 
The S tra tfo rd  club blanked the Doves 4-0 thanks to  Johnny 
Spring 's pitching m asterpiece. (H erald Photo by P in to ).

C ard in a ls B la n k  D o v e s  
(Jn  S p r in g ’s N o -H itte r

R ighthander jo hnny  Spring. one» lettes. The glue-fln|;ered Klingle
of the coun try ’s leading pitchers, 
and his Raybeatos (jard lnals team 
m ates more than  lived up to  ad
vance billing Saturday  n igh t be
fore 200 fans a t  Robertson Park . 
The 1955 W orld Softball C3iam- 
pions from  S tra tfo rd  upended the 
Blast H artfo rd  Burnside D ovalettes 
4-0 as th t  incom parable Spring 
fired a b h llian t no-hltter. And 
while notching his 15lh win of the 
season a s  against two setbacks. 
Spring gave up ju s t tw o  walka 
while fanning 12 batters. I t  was 
his th ird  no-h itter jpf the sum mer.

Raybestos, who leave Sept. 15 
to  defentl the ir title  In Sacram ento. 
Calif.,, tallied one run in the open
ing inning via a  single, sacrifice 
and an infield throw ing error. The 
v icto rs added another m arker in 
the second on a  single, .a sacrifice 
and an  outfield throw ing error.

A nother one-base knock, two 
free  passes and a  h it batsm an ac- 
(XJunted for S tra tfo rd 's  th ird  tally  
In the-fifth  fram e and only a  beau
tiful, eye-catchig doubleplay from  
th ird  ba.seman M arty Klingle to 
ca tch er P a t Bolduc to  first base- 
m an Johnny Pringle prevented the 
victors from coming up w ith a  big 
inning. R aybestos concluded their 
-scoring w ith a  lone m arker in the 
six th  on ano ther walk, b it ba ts
m an, a  single and Spring 's long 
sacrifice fly to  centerfleld.

Tim e and again  the en thusiastic 
crowd applauded the b rilliant de
fensive plays turned in by Klingle. 
sho rtstop  Mac M cC arthy and left- 
fielder Sonny Peruase of the Dova-

proved the n igh t's defensive s ta r  
coming up w ith a t  least four 
sparkling  assists a t  the ho t comer.

Losing pitcher Bill Miller pitched 
a commendable gam e allowing the 
w inners ju s t six hits, th lee  by the 
hard-h itting  Spring, w alking two 
batters, h itting  tw o and strik ing  
but six. The loss w as tlfb Doves’ 
15th in ‘ 57 s ta r ts  while S tra tfo rd  
had dropped only nine while w in
ning 48.

Before the exhibition Alan.Cole 
w as presented the N assifl A rm s 
T rophy as the 1966 ba ttin g  cham 
pion on M anchester H igh 's base
ball teain.

L ittle Leagile. P layoff*  
G et Unden4’aj^Q[TOight

Opening gam e ibi the 
round robin tournam ent tq  
term lne the  tow n’s  U til*  
League champion is scheduled 
ton igh t a t  6 o’clock a t  Waddell 
Field. Paired In the lidUfter 
a re  Police ft F ire, American 
League kingpins, and Manchee- 
te r  A uto Pswts, N ational League 
Otllsta. The Automen won f irs t 
round honors and then defeated 
the second round victors. Mori- 
a r ty  Bros., for th e  league 
crown.

W ednesday night, also a t  6 
o’clock a t  Buckley Field, tho 
Law yers, 1956 In ternational 
League champions, en terta in  
th e  A uto P a rts . The Lawyers 
upended rival N orm an’s In the  
playoffs to  determ ine the IL ’s 
rep resen tative in th e  Round 
Robin event. A fter each club 
had won a  gam e the  'Lawyers 
w ere aw arded a. fo rfe it win 
when N orm an 's w ere unable to  
field a  fu ll team  for the playoff 
finale on a  Sunday morning.

Police ft F ire  (A L) p lays 
host to  the Law yers F riday  
n ig h t a t  'Verplanck Field In the 
final con test Of th e  f lrs t round.

N ext week’s schedule finds 
M anchester Auto P a r ts  and For 
lice ft F ire  m eeting Monday 
n igh t a t  Buckley; Law yers and 
A uto P a r ts  clashing a t  Ver- 
planek W ednesday n ig h t; and 
Polloe ft F ire  b a ttling  the Law
yers F riday  n igh t a t  Wadd(?II. 
Ail gam es will s ta r t  prom ptly 
a t  S o'clock.

Major League 
= L e a d e rs =

A m erican Leagne
B atting (Based.on 276 a t  bats) — 

ManUe, New York,x .362; WUllams, 
Boston, .345; Maxwell, D etroit, 
.334; Vernon, Booton, .325; Kuenn, 
D otrolt, .324.

Runs—M antle, New York, 104; 
Fox, Chicago, 84: Yoot, W ashing
ton, 82; Bauer, New York, 79: 
Minoeo, Chicago, 78.

Runa B atted In—M antle, New 
York, 107: K aline. D etroit. 94;

Hartford Bank 
Top» Builders 
n T itle Game

ord N ational B ank won th e  
L eague T ounuunon t 

4-8 w in over Rob
inson Bulldeiia,.of W est H artfo rd  
yesterday  aften iqon  a t  Q ia r to r  
Oak Park . T  h e" 'dec id ing  run  
crossed the p la te  In tn o .f lfth  When 
Bob R affalo sto le  home w ith  tw o 
o u t  .

The Capitol C ity  team  ontorod 
the finals w ith  a  com m anding 14-1 
■vtclory over prevkwialy unbeaten 
W ethersfield on Saturday . Pacing 
a  15-hlt barrage  w ere R affalo  w ith  
four for five and BUI OUver and  • 
F ran k  D ^ r e t o  w ith  th ree  hit* 
apiece.

W est H artfo rd  won its  w ay to  
the finals w ith  an  exciting 8-2 t r i
um ph Saturday over the  Sim sbury 
Chiefs. H ighlighting the gam e wan 
the fine p i t c h i^  of Jim  Gdoin a s  
he struck  ou t 14 b a tte rs  fo r a  to ta l 
of 30 K 's in h is two tourney  mound 
appearanceee.

In te re s tin f  Game
The two- G reater H artfo rd  taam s 

turned in a  m ost in teresting  gam a 
yesterday -with all th e  scoring ta k 
ing place in the fifth  inning. W est 
H artfo rd  scored th ree tim es in thb  
top of the fram e. L arry  H atinen 
opened the fram e by reaching on 
an  error. Singles by Dick H ar- 
aghey, Malcolm DougUs and Bob 
Sparge followed and th ree  tu n a  
(axwsed tho plate.

H artfo rd  p u t together tw o e r 
ro rs and singles by Bob I/riunan  
Dennis L sng luuu  and R affato to  
porduce three runs to  Us th e  count 
and R affalo stole home w ith  th e  
deciding m arker.

Probably one of the g rea te s t 
catches ever tu rned  in a t  C harte r 

P a rk  occurred In tho f l i s t  In
n ing of th e  final gam e w hen Oodin^ 
playing centeiftold, l o a p ^  h igh fa 
the a ir  to  tak e  a  sure  home ru n  
aw ay from  Raffalo.

T oam ey  N otes
Didk Jensen ^  H artfo rd  suf

fered a  to m  muscle fa tho fifth  
inning of the  second gam e on 
Saturday  when he crashed into 
the  'fence Oatchlng a  fiy baU. Ho 
w as taken  to  M anchester Momo-

Slm pw n, K jw a s  W e i^ . J ^ ^  H osfatal w hore X -rsys w ere
‘ taken, H 6 're tu rn e d  to  th e  p a rk

Baroff, ct . Mrbpod. {iR
Santo, rf ........ .PaKhucA. If . . . . . .WojiR. 3b .............
TIckpv. c ............. .Tk . 
Sprinf, 
cW da, lb  
Smith 2b ..
ToUia .........

Rarbettoii (l>
ab r h po a' e rW 

. . . . . . . 1 . 1  I 0 0 0
" “ 0 . 1 1 0 0  

0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0  0 0 0 1 1 0  0 
0 12 0 0 0 
3 U If U 2 
1 4 (T 0 1 
0 1 1 0  0

........  24 4 6 21 4 0 3
D9T«left«9 (•>

ab r  h po a 9 rbiLeonard, rf  ............ _  ̂ ^
Klln*l». 3b ------. . . 3  0 0 3 t  1 0
Bolduc, c ...............  3 0 0 4 1 0  0
M. McCarthy, rf .. . .3  0 0 0 0 0 (I
Prj/iRlc, tb ......... - . . 3 (I 0 9 0 I 0
Ulllcr p ............   -3 0 0 0 3 0 0U. McCarttij, SS . . . . 3  0 0 0 3 1 0
Perusse, 1( , . : ........  2 0 0 1 0 0 0
Machftti, 3b ......... t 0 0 1 1 0  0
RInard, a ...............  1 o 0 0 0 0 0
Total. ..................  33 0 0 31 13 " i "o

#—F'anned for.D. McCarthy in 7th.
Raybeyoi .................. . 110 011 0—4

3B, Paslluca; 3B, Spring; SAC. Mc
Leod; 8F Spring; DP. Klingle lo 
Bolduc to Pringla; LOB. Raybeatos 7. 
Itev^Jtca 3: BB. Spring 2. Milter 2; 
SO. abring 13. Miller 4: HBP, Paglluca 
a ^  rickey bj- Miller: WP. MlTTer 3; 
PB. aplduc; Time, 1:04.

Brooklyn Frankly W orried 
About Slumping Campanella

N ew  Y ork (N E A )—T he sched-wpitchera .and driving fa a  record

splurge has needled firms into 
pu tting  $50,000 into his wallet. 
Offers are a t appoint now where

. /

he la a  quiet package of speed ai’d j the big job is sifting  them, 
muscle to  wham "hello" and "J w an t lo keep them  in good
•’goodby" practically  constitu te  a I tas te  ■ .Scot^ explains. ^
filibuster. re Jlickey  has theiiuuHirr ■ go t to  t>e

But he doein l  s liik e  the. MaUi- Itime. You c a ^  “ ’h fxM o ’ hu'’ t h ^  
aon Avenue se t th a t  w ay a t  a l l . ; stuff to  db.^ He haS to  h it thooe 
Because of this, th s  m onsy is r o l l - ' home runs nrsL

rase. .
Q. 'Die b s tte r  squares o ff to  

bunt with, a  runner from  'th ird  
base coniing home. The ca tcher 
then tag s  the rpnnec out. W hat's 
■the pitch. The ca tch er g rabs iL 
tips his b a t and the b a tte r ' m isses 
the ru ling  here

A. I t  la an  e rro r on the ca tch 
er, n  balk on the  p itcher and th a  
run  scores.

Local Sport 
Chatter

m anagers 
will hold an im portan t m eeting to
night a t  8 o’clock a t  the E a s t Side 
Rec. > .

BOB LaFltA N C IS shot a  73 to 
tie  fo r second place in yesterday 's 
flrst annual Xdgewood Im ita tio n a l 
A m ateur Golf Touriiam ent In 
Middletown. S tan  M arkowski 
finished f a r  down the list w ith an 
80.

JIM GORDON’S 66-6-62 score 
won eSass A honors in Sunday's 
B est 17 Holes event a t  the Country 
Club. Jack  R usher’s 75-12-63 tally 
captured Class B laurels while 
runnerup  Chsrlea H arrington 
carded a 74-10‘61. Class C honors 
w ere garnered by Joe Handley, 79- 
17-62, and followed by Cniff B ryan t 
82-19-63.

IN LINE FOB »n ’P ,
Los Angeles (PI—Steve Bilko, 

fo rm er St. Louis Cardinal first 
basem an now slugging a t  a  terrific 
pace for the Los Angeles Angels, 
is  in line for. the m ost valuable 
p layer aw ard In the Pacific G oast 
League. In  his 'first 100 games. 
Bilko had a . .379 average, had 
driven fa 111 runs and showed 89 
homers.

ule favors the  Dodgers, bu t they 
are  frankly  w orried about Roy 
Cam panella. The burly catcher la 
extending his incredible record 
which shows h im . having a  poor 
year a f te r  w inning ,the m ost-valu
able-player aw ard.

I This he is well 
I in the process of 
( d o i n g  fo r (he 
th ird  t im e ,. and 
the Brooks won
der If they  can re- 
pdat w ith  a  part- 
tim e (Jam panella 
b a ttin g  .215. i 

A foul tip  in 
P  i - t  t» s b u r  g  h 

,-Sleft (h e ' th ird  
and little  fingera 

jo f i. Cam panelhr’a 
**throw1ngf h a n d

Boy O am panella "t** »wollen.
'' . bu t a  bone de

posit betw een the thum b and in- 
aex finger or m e sam e hand is 
What has se t him  w ay back th is 
season. I t  h u rts  when he g rips the 
bgt, becomes more painful when he 
a ttem p ts  to  play regularly .

Some suspect tha^  Cam panella 
m ay have had It, b u t they  were 
of the sam e opini(>n w hen his av er
age dropped to a  m easly .207 in 
1954. I t  w a a . the left WTist th a t 
bothered C am panella in '54, and 
w hen i t  mended, he bounced back 
like an election repeater.

The book show;a th a t  Canipa- 
iiclla is 34, bu t he says he has 
played f6 r 20 y e a n . Roy left m any 
base h its  behind him  perform ing 
on fields such aa D exter P a rk  in 
Brooklyn and in the Paterson, 
N. J., stadium , o r w herev fr N egro 
N ational League team s played 
n igh t double-headers a f te r  a  c reak 
ing bus ride.

F oot in the B urtte t 
Even when, he w aa destroying

142 runs (|n a  season, C am panella 
p u t his foot in the bucket. But 
never has he Icraked so bad a t  ba t 
as he has th is season.

“T h a t’s the w ay th ings go when 
a  b a te r is in a  long alum p," ex
plains -the m uch (xmcemed W fdter 
Alston. "He takes the go(>d [ones 
and sw ings a t  bad ones. Ckqnpa- 
n e lla ’s sore thum b hasn’t  made 
him awing a t bad balls. H is tim ing 
has been off."

C am panella this season has a c t
ually pulled aw ay from  o r duclud  
pitches th a t  w ere too f a r  a w a y ^
h it him.

"M y hand hurts. How can a  man 
play good with an  in ju ry ?"  asks 
CampanelU.. "And th a t '54 season 
w as count of my left w rist. I  had 
th a t operated on and I w as ju s t 
like net4’ last year. You let me g e t 
rid of this hand h u rt here and it'U 
be d ifferen t.”

B u t witJTout lum, the Brooklyn 
club has to  go w ith the venerable 
Dixie Howell and his creak ing  legs 
and bulging midsecUon or Rube 
W alker, a  .23-: h itte r  who is slower 
than  Schnozzola Lombardi.

LIvm C om fortably
Cam panella is a  cozy, suburban 

home owner w ith a sleek boat tied 
up a t  the pier .which is his. back 
yard. He operates a  successful 
liquor store. He lives com fortably.

Does he still have it in him to 
stand  up there, know ing th a t  
pitchers knock him down as a  m a t
te r  of course? Does he still have 
the fire to pick him self out of the 
d ir t and pick ou t the pitch he 
w ants and put, the ball in the 
te a ts  ?

The- Dodgers hope th a t Roy 
C am panella doesn't w ait un til next 
yeac. to  have a  good one.

The defending champions need 
him now, for tim e is 'ru n n in g  out 
and the Braves and Reds give in
dication th a t they are  going to 
be extrem ely persistent.

RACETRACK I/OSES MONEY
D etroit (P)— NorthviUe Downs 

H arness R acew ay lost moqey th is 
year when McGuinea and his sire 
Guinea Gold were running. Mc- 
. Guinea won the re^^nt Michigan 
Colt S takes. The (rack  auffered a 
$2,661 minua pool incluoing a  
mfaua pool of $22.70 fori win. 
Guinea Gold opat Nortbvtllif Dqwna 
a ‘81,701 m inus pool a  week before 
th e  M ichigan Obit B takae.

SEVEN YEAR-HITS
Brooklyn (J*/—I t ’s a  long Ume 

betw een homers a t Buach S tadium  
in St. Louia for Pee Wee Reese Of 
the Dodgers. W hen Reese rapped 
a  hom er on Ju ly  2|0 .1t m arked only 
the th ird  of his career in the CariJr 
Inal Park . Hia firpt round trippe* 
there .Occurred tii 1942 and the 
second In 1949. T hus an Interval of 
seven yestre elapsed betw een each 
round tripper.

Clevelan’d, 82; Doby, (Chicago, 78.
. Hite—ManUe, New York, 181; 

Kaline D etroit, 149; F'ox, Clilcago, 
146: Kuenn, D etroit, 139; Jensen, 
Boston, 137.

Doublea—Plersall, Boston, . 30; 
Vernon, Boston and Kaline, D etroit, 
25; Bu(idlir, Boetem. Mlnoso, Chica
go an<( B erra , New York, 23.

Triples — Jensen Boston and 
SimpMn, K ansas City, 9; Lemon 
and Runnels, Washington, 8; Good
m an, Boston and Fox, Chicago, 7.

Home R uns—ManUe', New York, 
42; Wertz, Cleveland, 24; Kaline, 
D etroit, 23; Maxwell, D etroit, B er
ra , New York and Lemon aind 
Sievera, Washington, 22.

Stolen B ases—R ivera, Chicago, 
16; Aparicio, Chicago, 12; Avila, 
Cleveland, 11; F rancona, B alti
m ore. Kuenn, D etroit and ManUe, 
New York, 9.

P itching (Based on 12 decisions) 
—Ford, New York. 14-4, .778;
P ierce, (Chicago, 17.5, .773; B rew er, 
Boston, -16-6, .727!; Wynn Cleve
land, 14-6, .7(X); Kucks, New York, 
16-7, .896. ‘

Strikeouts—Sedre, Cleveland, 188; 
P ierce, Chicago, 137; Foytack, De
troit,- 132; Pascual, Washington, 
131; Hoeft, D etroit 123.

National League 
B atting (Based cm '278 at bats) — 

Aaron, Milwaukee, .334; M<x>n. St. 
Louia, .326; Musis), St. Louis, .316; 
Schoendiehst, New 'York. .311 ;i 
Kluszewski, C incinnati, .310. |

Runs—Robinqon, CSncinnaU, 94; 
Snider, Brooklyn. 8; Aaron, Mil
waukee, 81; Kluszewski, CSncfana- 
U and Mathews. Milwaukee, 77.

Runa B atted ' In — ‘M usial, St. 
Louis, 90; Kluszewski, CincinnaU, 
84; Adcock, Milwaukee. 80; Boyer, 
St. Louis, 78; Lopata, Philadelphia, 
75.

Hita —Aaron, Milwaukee, 147; 
M usial, .St. Louis, 142; Ash bum,' 
Philadelphia, 138; Boyer, St. Louis, 
137; Temple. Cincinnati, lS5.

D ouhies— Lopata, Philadelphia/ 
30; Musial. St. Louis. 27; Furillp, 
Brooklyn, 26; Aaron. Milwaukee, 
25; Bell, (Cincinnati, 24.

Triples—Aaron and Bruton. Mil
w aukee, 12; O’ConneU. Milwaukee 
and  Moon, St. Louis, 9; Five p lay
e rs  tied  w ith 8.

Home R uns —Snider, Brooklyn 
33; Kluszewski, Cincinnati, 31; 
Adcock, Milwaukee and Robinson, 
(Cincinnati, 29; Mathews, Milwau
kee. 27.

Stolen B ases—Mays. New York, 
28; G illiam , Brooklyn, 16; White, 
New York, 12; Moon. St. Louis, 11; 
Tem ple, Cincinnati. 9. 

Pitching/d^Based on 12 decisions) 
Newcombe, Brooklyn, 19-8, ,.760; 

Buhl. Milwaukee, 14-6 .737; Had- 
d lx ,,Ph iladelph ia . 11-4, .733; Law
rence, Cincinnati, 18-6, .727; F ree 
m an, Cincinnati, 10.4. .714.
. Strikeouts—Haddix, Philadelphia 

and Friend. P ittsburgh. 128; Jones, 
Chicago, ,124; Mizell, St’. Louis, 115; 
R oberts, Philadelphia, 113,

VETERAN BACKFIELD 
W ashington (/P) — Coach Bo 

Sherm an of George W ashington 
U niversity  figures his (Colonials 

be aa g o o d , or b e tte r  than  in 
1955” wlwn they won five of nine 
gam es. He has 14 letterm en, in 
cluding a  veteran  backfield con- 
alsting of Mike Sommer, D ick 
Claypool, R ay  Looney and Bo 
Austin. Looney 18 the q u arte rback  
and A ustin  the fullback

w ith hia arm  i n  a  slin g  an(l orders 
from the doctor n o t to  plaiy base* 
ball fo r five days, w hich h u r t 
more th an  th a  shoulder.

Bob R affslo  w as nam ed th s  
tou rnam en t’s  m ost iraluabls p lay
er. Ju s t edging ou t W est H a r t
ford 's Jim  Godin.

’Trophies w ere aw arded tb  both 
team s a t  the  conclusion of Sun
day 's  gam e by Joe  David, S ta te  
A lumni LeegOs prealdent.

U m pires w ho donate<l the ir 
services w ere Sam  Vacantl,' H ank 
W ittke, P a t  Bolduc, E d Sullivan 
and Dick N assiir. All did a  splen-i 
did Job.

F red  Spellm an w as official 
scorer fo r aH gam es played in  
M anchester.

Lehmsn. 3b 
ShPiTl*. 3b ..  
Lanrhans,. c . 
RaffiUd. SB ..
Oliver, cf__ _
Deloreto, If 
Johnson, lb 
Mancarella, p 
Dorman, rf ..

ab r  h po 
HarttorS (4) 
..........  8 1 3  4
..........  3 0 0 0
..........  3 1 1 4
. . . . . . .  8 1 1 1
............  3 0 0 1.......... 3 0 1 1

.. 3 0 0 10 
. 3 0 0 0 
. 3 1  0 0

4 ■ rbi

Totals ................... 35 4 631 10 1 •
West Hartford (3)

ab r h . po a a rbl 
. 4  0 0 1 1 1 0

3 0 0 0 1 0 0
; 3 0 .0 t  0 0 0

3 0 0 6 0 0 0
1 1 0  1 0  1 0

Marinen. 3b .. 
Herrmann, 3b 
Romanos, c .. 
Godin, Cl . . . .  
HaUnen. If ... Harachey, p 

ixlas,Douxli . 
EscnolU, r{

lb
. If

Spargo, sa
Totals .....................i t  " i  *4 W *6 " i " i
Hartford .......................... 000 040 x—4
West Hartford ..................  001 101 0—3

8B, Sherris. Raffalo, Deloceto: SF, 
EkKUioItx; DP, Rafedlo to Lehman . to 
Johnson: LOB. Hartford 4. West Hart
ford 4: BB. Mancarella 3. Harachey 1; 
SO. Mancarella 6. HaraaKey 8: riBP„ ■ 
,hy Mancarella (RomanOu; U. TaeantL 
Kassiff, Sullivan; Scorer, Spellman; Time, 1:30.

Semt-Ftaals
Hanford . ........................  403 011 6—14
Wethersfield ................... 000 000 1— 1

Raffato and Lanshani; Hentbn, Stew
art (5) and Dobkin.
West Hartford ................... 001 701 0—3
Simsbury ............... ...........  000 000 3-3

Godin and  R om anos; F iona and OI- 
stead.

W A N TS A W IN N E R
D etro it (JP)'—Coach Buddy P ark 

er w an ts h is D etro it Lions to  work 
all season, to  give him  hia b irthday’ 
present. Tlie Lion <x>ach will be 43 
th e  day  the  season ends. He would 
like no th ing  b e tte r  than  a  cham
pionship season. The Lions finished 
in the N ational F(x>tball League 
basem ent In 1955 w ith three wins

H ie  inish of inflelders Ilka O ran 
H am ner and  the O’Briens to the 
m(>uhd can  be traced to  the fact 
th a t  m ost p layers a re  ̂ constantly 
exipeHmentlng w ith a ' knuekler. 
They inva 'rtab ly 'a tart tossing flut- 
te rballs du ring  pre-gam e lyarm ups 
and g e t the  notion th a t pitching 
is a  dneh .

Bob Lemon Is now sixth among 
active m ajo r league pitchers, to 
have passed th> 1,200 m ark In 
strikeou ts. He reached the figure 
on Ju ly  26. Those above lilm w ith 
m ore strikeouts are Bob Feller, 
f irs t w ith  2,571. Then, down the 
line, W arren ^ a h n ,  VlrgU Trucks. 
E arly  W ynn,M d Robin Roberts.—

MEN! DO YOU^WANT TO EARN MORE MONEY?
Radio-Eloctronicf- 

Television
H S H K . St see sf Msw fieffseS'S 
famsus tsehelesl ««*— *«•. 
ysu repalHns le tws »*•"*"*».* 
sr  te eur Say stsssss fern en ll
rsu sliasS  tsseeislse-ssrvlsswse,
rsSmsnt Is IliellsS. aeS V—

r.otpu. "If AHW-Br-ftoii**"
COMR ll i .  1st us show you our 
visual a ld a  Come In betwsen

'  sssy tsrm s. Prss pisssm set • * ' '* * ^

mtou
N O W I

NEW IN EU Ri TECRRIML iR>T»riTE
• r  t* * « e  IHC. —

'■ >
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8 :15  A . M. to 4 :30  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A . M.

TOUR OOdPEKATlON WILL 
BE AFPBECIATEO

Dial Ml 3-5121

Business Serrices Offered 13

ACE DOALL SERVICE. WUl do 
any general cleanup and handy 
work. Rubbish removal, cellar 
cleaning, lawn mowing etc. Very 
reasonable. Phone MI. #-9817 dr 
BU. 9-3184.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5643.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9668.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE-Wirlna, 
repairs. Insulations., oil burners, 
electric iflotors. Kenneth Lacoss, 
Electrician. PI. 2-6388 after 6.

Lost snd Pound
riV E  UTTLE boys would like you 
to look for their UtUe dpg — a 
brown and white Chihuahua who 
answers to Tiny. Reward. MI. 
9-243̂ . 903 Center St.

LOST—Yellow and green parakeet. 
Answers to Ike and-Pretty Boy. 
Vicinity of Hawthorne and West 
Middle Tpke. MI. S-S446.

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air-cooled engines repaired 
Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed. Idea] Grinding Shop. 
273 Adams. Phone MI. 9-S120 
3-8979.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv 
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freeiers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-1237, BU. 
9-3196, MI. 9-0055.

ASHES AND rubbish removed. 
Lawn mowing, light trucking, 
trees cut, cellars cleaned, paper; 
and rags taken away free. MI. 
9-0142. Call evenings.

THERE OUGHTA BE A L A W ! BY F A G A L Y in d  SHORTEN

EveRkJOTice Mow tv/EftV TIME 
ADJUST TME SOUMO JUST RI6MT 

rOftTHE PROGRAM-

A long comes tHE commercial
AND NEARLS BLASTS VDU 
LOOSE PROM VOUR 
BRiOGEWORK.

“T k ju d t^ tir
j.PO D aeQ t,
$a.MiuLvr..

BUTLCR.PItt.

[i COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto-FOUND-?Shell rim glasses in a

p i s s '  B«^k‘'’‘ ‘ o'fi washing mschines, electric
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors,Manchester.__________ V_________ , appliances, welding. 174

! Mam Street. Ml. 9-6678.

Courses and Classes 27

LOST—Pair of bifocal, tortoise 
shell glasses.- Vicinity Princess 
Restaurant. Reward. MI. 9-0284.

Announcements

BUYING PAPER, magasines, 
rsgs. Junkman's Junk. Will pick 
up aSlter 3 p.m. All day Saturday. 
Call Rockville TR; 5-7621.

FOR ALTERATIONS and all kinds 
of sewing tel. MI. 9-2735. MrS. 
Pauline Berrett, 9 Eldridge St.

VERY SPECIAL. Gift handker 
chiefs, SOc each. Mrs. Elliott, 75 
Henry St. MI. 3-7632.

GONDER'S T.V.. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversiona. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A 5L Rubbish Removal. Ml.

Personals SI 9-9757.

WANTED—Someone going to Cali
fornia to drive my car. Phone Ml. 
9-9779 or MI. 9-9819.

WANTED—Ride to Gray Manu- 
4acturing po., Hilliard St. 8 -4 :30  
shiftrMl. 3-7523.

BIDE WANTED. Second shift. 
Pratt and Whitney to gate 6, from 
148 Lydall St. Ml. 8-5751. _ , ^

PASSENGERS Wanted - -  Hartford 
and return. Working 8:30 to 4:30. 
Large Hartford area covered. MI. 
9-9158.

RIDERS wanted to Hamilton 
Standard Propellers. Second shift. 
From Manchester, Andover or 
Bolton. Call Willlmantic HA. 
3-4217._______________________

Automobnes for Sale 4

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small appli
ances repaired. Ml, 3-6517, resi
dence MI. 3-6960.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repadred. Shears, 
kmves, mowers, etc., put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 52 Pearl Street.

J P R PAVING CO. We are proud 
of our work. Our aim is to please 
all home owners. We specialize in 
amesite sidewalks, terraces and 
driveways, also patch work. Call 
JA. 4-5385, any time for free esti
mate.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

1950 FORD convertible. New paint. 
New top. Good condition. Call MI. 
9-0339, 374 Vernon St.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
Street ML 9-4571. Open evenings.

1950 FORD V-8 Fordor. Radio snd 
heater. Lots of pickup and go and 
smooth as a sailboat. A real value 
for 8445 St Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc., 1229 Main St.

1952 PLYMOUTH Oub coupe. 
Radio and - heater. The children 
won't fall out of thig one. An ideal 
second car. 8675 at Carter Chev
rolet Co., Inc., 1239 Main St.

1952 PLYMOUTH 4-door, cool green 
paint. Radio, heater. Just about 
the best Value you've ever seen. 
Specially priced at 8595. Carter 
Oievrolet Co., Inc., 1229 Main St.

1950 CADILLAC "63". Four door 
sedah. MI. 9-5009.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to. measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds st a new 
low'price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEIAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed arid 
replaced, Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

f o r m ic a  counters, ceramic wail 
and floor tile. Let ua modernize 
yoiir bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call Ml. 9-3655, The 
'TiJe Shop, Buckiand.

FURNITURE repairing and retin- 
lahing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvUle. 
Ml. 3-7449.

Building— Contractinc 14

RADIO-ELECTRONICS- Television 
Servicing. "Learn by Doing”  at 
"Connecticut's Oldest Electronics 
School."New term stsrting Sep
tember 24, 1956. Enroll now for 
Practical day or evening class. 
For free descriptive circular phone 
JA. 5-3406, or Write Nfw England 
Technical Institute of ^ n n ., Ino., 
193 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

Private Instructions 28
EARN AT HOME. Easy high pay
ing handwork.r Information free. 
Write Box 296, West Hartford.

Bonds— Stocks—  
, Mortgages 31

QUICK CASN! 822.25 per thousand 
per month includes principal and 
.interest. Hartford' CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke, Connecticut Mort. 
gage Exchange, 'Lewis comer 
Gold.

Business Opportunities 32
SACRIFICE for quick sale. Small 
business. Low overhead. Good 
turnover. Very good reason for 
selling. Inquire 493 Main St. or call 
MI. 9-8891 after 7 p.m.

PACKAGE STORE, centrally lo
cated. Doing good business. Own
er willing to sacrifice for immedi
ate sale. Reuben T, McCann 
Agency. MI. 3-7700,

Help Wanted— Female 35
STENOGRAPHER, typist desired 
in . pleasant- downtown Hartford 
office.. Excellent opportunity for 
the right girl. S-day week, hospi
tal and. sickness benefits. Call JA. 
2-6256 for interview.

WOMAN To help mother of two 
with light housework, laundry and 
baby sitting two or three dzys 
weekly. References requested. 
Write Box P, Herald.

CLEANING WOMAN, two half 
days per week. Morning or after
noon. MI. 9-0118.

DENTAL Assistant. Experienced 
preferred but will train. Write 
Box M, Herald.

1949 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Radio 
and heater. Call MI. 9-181̂ .

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

1953 MERCURY hardtop, excellent 
condition, low mileage. Reason
able. MI. 9-1406. — ' .

1941 BUICK Special, black, four 
door. Excellent running condition 
MI. 3-1278.

1949 FORD, two door sedan. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. 8390. 218 North 
Elm St.

Aluminum Windows 
and Doors 14-A

GUARANTEED against all haz
ards. ' Aluminum • screens and 
storm windows as well as com
bination screen and storm doors. 
Call Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707.

Roofing— Siding 161649 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan, F 
sonable. After 6' p.m. call 
9-4061-.-----------i-----------------------------------------------

1955 PONTIAC, Model 870, four 
door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, white walls, low mileage.
Must sell. Reasonable. -Private 
owner. CH. 7-0017 or JA' 2-8031.

1956 FORD COUNTRY Sedan sla- 
tlon' wagon. Immaculate. Tre
mendous reduction. May be seen I ROOFING. SIDING, painting, car-

BURTON’S HAS openings for alert 
pleasant women who are avail
able by Sept. 1st for full and part 
time positions. Five day week. 
Salary plus incentive bonus. Liber
al store discount. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Please' apply in 
person. Burton’s, Inc., 841 Main 
SI.'

Help ^Wanted— Female 35

DEMONSTRATORS wanted. Am
bitious women needed to display 
the nationally famous "Royal 
Line” . Toys, ^fts, novelties and 
household items, plus Royal's new 
Colorama presentation that is 
sweeping the country. Experience 
unnecessary. Full or part . time. 
Call Ml. 3-5247.

Help Wanted-^Male 36

Help Wanted— Male ^36

ALL AROUND — FIRST CLASS

MACHINISTS
AND

LATHE HANDS

■ Top Rate — 66.60 Hour Week 
Plus Benefits

“Turn Your Travel To Work 
Time—

Into Overtime Paytime”

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SPENCER 
RUBBER PRODUCTS

CHAPEL STREET 
■ MANCHESTER

CO.

SALESLADIES, full time, 40 hour 
week, or part Jime. Excellent 
starting salary to those with ex
perience. Ages 31 to 40. Apply in 
-person. Tots ’N Teens, 956 Main 
St., Manchester.

WANTED—Woman for hoiise clean, 
ing and ironing one day a week. 
Call MI. 9-^45 after 5:30 p.m.

DAY WAITRESS, 10:80-4:30. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

SIDEWALL APPLICATORS
With equipment for asbestoa 

insulated siding. Year 'round work. 
Top prices paid.

GREAT EASTERN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

35 Oak Street
' MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone m . 9-2480
AUTO BODY man — Manchester 
Motor Sales has an immediate 
opening for a lop flight man. Ap
ply In person to Bruno Mazzoti at 
Manchester Motor Sales.

t o o l m a k e r s
TURRET LATHES — SET-UP 

OPERA’TORS
To reliable and qualifying appli

cants, We offer good pay in pleas
ant surroundings. Average 55 hour 
week. Insurance, holiday and vaca
tion benefits.
Dean Machine Products, Inc.
155 Adams St., Manchester, Conn.
APPLIANCE s e r v ic e m e n

Do you want a*guaranteed in
come and a secure future^ 
National ccmcerh needs qualified 
appliance repairman to set upni 
and maintain a complete re
pair service. All equipment snd 
materials furnished. Excellent 
company benefits, 46 hour 
week.

Call
Ml 9-4581

and arrange interview

JOIN A  GROWING 
COMPANY^

In the grawing carbide cutting 
tool industry we need experienced 
machine operators and other types 
of Industrial personnel. Male and 
female. If you want a good job ap
ply at office,

NELCO TOOL CO., INC.
366 Center St., Pine at, entrance

GIRLS AND BOYS, age 14 and up 
for tobacco work. Bring birth cer
tificate or proof of birth. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
S06 Main St., Manchester, or Elks 
Club Carriage House, Rockville, 
on Wednesday.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

ONE YEAR old female Boxer, 
spayed and had shots. MI. 9-1490,

MANCHESTER PET Center tor all 
your pets and J>et supplies. S. A 
H, Green Stamps. Open 9 to 6 
>tonday through Saturday. Thurs
day night till 9. Free parking, MI. 
9-427S, We repair aquariums, 
heaters, pumps and reflectors, 995 
Main 8t.^

BOARDING Kennel. State and Vet. 
approved. Individual runs Came- 
lot Collie Kennels. PI. 3-8767.

FOUR OOU4E pupttUs,- Call MI. 
3-8807

DRIVERS FOR school buses. 
MI. 9-4315 before 9 a.m.

Call

PART TIME general sweeping and 
cleaning. Hours to be arranged.

. Apply Gunver Manufacturing, 234 
Hartford Rd.

YOUNG WOMEN wanted for hand 
cutting, night shift, 5 p.m. to 10 
p.m. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 
Hilliard St!

factory work. Apply Kaklar 
Co. 60̂  Hilliard St.

roy

EARN AT HOME. Easy hand 
work. No selling. See instructions 
ad.

SALESGIRL wanted. Apply Hol
land Candy Kitchen, New Bolton 
Rd. after 6 p.m.

WANTED-Part time babysitter, 
in vicinity of Bolton. MI. 3-7514.

c l e r k  t y p is t
Wanted for branch office of na

tionally known insurance company. 
High School graduate under 30 pre
ferred. Opportunity for advance
ment. Five day week. Excellent 
benefits. Pleasant worKlhg condi-. 
tions.

Call MRS. PETERSON 
MI. 3-1161

RECEIVER AND SHIPPER
We arc looking for an intelligent 

man who can bandit responsibility 
and is not afraid to work. 40 hour 
week, good starting salary. Many 
generous company benefits.

- Call
■

MI. 9-4581
'̂ and arrange interview

MAN WANTED for shipping de
partment. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 
60 Hilliard St.

'FULL OR part time die makers. 
Experience required. Apply in per
son. Gunver Mahufacturlng, 334 
Hartford Rd.

YOUNG MAN. Opportunities for 
advancement to manager. Good 
salary. Vacation. FVee Insurance. 
Apply Lynn Poultry Farms, 505 
Main St.

TRUCK DRIVER, dump truck, age 
. 25-35. Experienced only. 81.75 
hourly. Apply at Thomas Colls 
Co., 251 Broad St.

CARPENTERS wanted, 50 hour 
week. Apply between 7:30 and 
8:00 a.m., ready for work. James 
A. McCarthy, 86 Vernon St., Man
chester.

M^IAT CUTTERS 
PRODUCE MEN 
GROCERY MEN 
DELICATESSEN MEN 
CASHIERS—
MEAT WRAPPERS

Experienced — iFull Time
GROW WITH GRAND 

UNION!
"America’s Fastest Growing 

Food Chain"
GOOD POSmONS OPEN FOR

Qu a l if ie d , e x p e r ie n c e d ,
SELF SERVICE SUPER MARKET 

’PEOPLE.
Some Poeilions Still Open in 

Manchester
Many additional positions open 

for adjacent?’areas now under con 
atruction.

Start NOVî  at Manchester snd 
assure yourself of an assignment 
in the market under construction 
in your area.

GET ABOARD NOW BUILD 
YOUR FUTURE WITH GRAND 
UNION. • PREPARE YOURSELF 
NOW FORJ«ANY OF THE DEPT. 
HEAD MANAGERIAL AND SU
PERVISORY J.OBS THAT WILI> 
OPEN UP WITH G R A N D  
UNION'S GROWTH IN CONN.
FOR APPLICATION COME TO:

THE GRAND UNION MARKET 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER, CONN,

THE GRAND UNION CO.
"AMERICA’S FASTEST 

GROWING* CHAIN’

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups. MI. 
9-6803 between 1 and 6 p.m.

SEVEN WEEKS old black Imd 
white Cocker Terrier, stub tall. 
Call MI. 9.3364.

WANTED—Good horn* for four kit. 
tens. All adorable and fluffy. MI, 
9-0890 after 4:30.

IiiTcstoct— Yehidea 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beet 
catUe."Also horses. Plela Bros. 
Tel. MI. S-7405.

Poultry and Snppliea 43
400 EGG ELECTRIC Leland Wilson 
incubator.. Semi-automatic sgg 
turner. Cidmplete with hydro
meter. Will sell cheap for quick 
sale. See Clifford Loomis, Route 
85, Bolton.

Articles For Sale 45

CLERK FOR hardware store. Good 
ealary, Superior Hardware, 717 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! The House 
of Plastic, Inc., Avon. Connecti
cut, largest Toy Party Plan in the 
country, wants women to show 
our toys through home demon
strations. Car necessary. Write or 
call Collect—The House of Plas
tics, Inc., Avon, Connecticut, Tel. 
Farmington, ORchard 7-1694 from 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and evenings 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. ORchard 7-0142

WANTED—Shirt pr^sser. Ebeper- 
ience not essential. Also sorter. 
Apply in person. Maple Latmdry, 
72 Maple St.

WAITRESS— Qualifications, nest 
and good appearance. Ebccellent 
working conditiona. Good salary. 
We will train. See Violet Chap' 
man be.tween 10 a.m. and -2 p.m. 
Pr.„6 p.’m. and 1 a.m. at Walnut 
Restaurant, Manchester. MI. 
9-8070.

BE A SUCCESS! Earn a good in
come close to home representing 
Avon Cosmetics. Friendly, pleas
ant, profitable work quickly''puts 
dollars in your pocket.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofa,  ̂ gutter and con
ductor work, roof, , chimney ' re
pairs. Ray HagenoW, ML 9-3214.

. Ray Jackson, 3-|8^.

S l ^ T  FINISHER o f folder. Excel
lent working conditions. Full or 
part time. Call Mr. MacNeil. MI. 
9-1800. 'Two-Hour Shirt Martiniz- 
ing, 299. West Middle Tpke.

FOR THE BE$T in Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors, and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707.

at 78 Tanner St.
Auto Driving School 7*A

CORONER AUTO Driving School. 
Learn to drive correctly and 
safely. Individual mstruction .by 
competent, experienced tnstruc.

pentry, alterations and additions; 
ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI. 3-4860. ^

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A
tors on dual-control insured cars. I ROOFING — Specializing in repair.
Automatic or conventional shift. 
Ml. 9-60J0, JA. 7-3680.

LARS6N’S d r iv in g  School. 
Manchester’s only trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6075.

ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter 'work. Qiimneyt 
cleaned, r^aired, 36 yeara' ex
perience. Free estimates. Cali 
Howley, Manchester MI. 3-6361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
MANCHESTER’S oldest, most' 
recommended auto school, always' 
ready to serve you. Will gladly ; 
meet you personally to. talk over. 
your driving problem. Manchester . 
Dnving Academy. Dial PI. 2-7219.

PLUMBING and heating—Repurs 
and contract wont. Call Ml. 9-8541.

Moving— Trucking 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Moving --and 
trucking Co. Ml. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Waiter B. Per- 
eli Jr., and William J. Plckermg.

■

Motorcycles— Bicy cles H  *
MANCHESTER Cycle Company ,on 
166 West Middle Tpke., repairs' 
all makes, specializing in English.'
Buys used bicycles, all kiees. ' MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Hours 8-6 p.m. MI. 9-2098. , Uigbt trucking and package dsliv-
—--------------------------------------------- ! cry. Refrigerators, washers and

stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml. 9^53.Wanted Autos—  

Motorcycles 12 AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local
USED CARS WANTED— We are' .distance moving pack-
always iniereated m buyuig clean ‘“8. ztorage. Xikdl MI. 3-5187. Hart- 
care for loj) cash pricea. Try our j lord CH. <-1423. 
fftnou; ca u  five minute buyuig j '

, a ^ c e .  Open 9-9 daily. Barlow 1 P .intin ir— PaiierineMocora. 435 Mud  St., Manchester. I a m o n g  ra p erin g
-  ' ' CEILING WALLS, painted eve-

! ninga or Saturday. Call after 6 
' Ml. 9-5423. -

2 1

Services Offered. 13
€BMAH AND point Uioee gutters 1 
■6W. ,4wijd eooUy repairs later. J 
mL 8-U88, 1 Read Herald Advs.

EXPERIENCED girls for maids 
at local motel. 8 hr. day. Call MI. 
3-4148 any time.

^ WIRERS AND 
SOLDERERS

Experienced in wiriivt and solder
ing of resistors, condensors and 
components,' similar to radio 
chassis assemblies. Excellent work
ing conditions.

Interviews Being Held
Monday - 'Wednesday - Friday

1 P. M.-4:30 P. M.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY

HILUARD ST., MANCHESTER 
"A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

*A BUSINESS of yoqr own. Hours 
to suit’ >t>ur convenience. We will 
train you for this pleasant, lucra
tive work. Avon C^metics. Call 
MI. 8-5195.

^ Stpiie Talks
Installotion and Bcpalr 
BjMNBiaUst

*  Sswers Gleaasd
AND INSTALLED

^ Callars OrainMl
Towa pad Couatry 

Draiaaga Co.
. PlMM Ml M 143

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM Store, 
637 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
has openings for -two part time 
noon-hour waitresses. Hours 11-2, 
six day4:. Married women pre 
ferred. Must be reliable, steady. 
Experience not necessary. Phone 
BU. 9-9635.

WOMAN wanted to live in and take 
care of two children. Call* MI 
9-5650.

WOMEN SEW Easy Ready-Cut 
House coats home. Earn from 
817.40 to 836.16 dozen. Write. Ac 
curate Style, Freeport, New York.

WOMEN—Earn 880-8125 weekly, 
sparetime showing adult ' and 
children’s apparel In homes. New 

■ style Group Party Plan, Free out 
fit. Beeline Fashions, Bensenville 
75, 111.

BE A CLUB secretary—Ĝ et 825. 
850, 8100 ip famous products free. 
Help your friends gel Rational 
Brands they want for only 81 

' week. They get valyable free 
gifts, too—and You get gilt aft*r 
gift—Free ! Send today for details 
and Free New 276-page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. J732 
Lynbrook N. Y.

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIANS

Experiepced men required 
' to aasembls wire and test 

electronic devices. Will 
consider recently dis
charged veterans expert-,^ 
enced in electronic back- 
grpund. Must be familiar 
with necessary electronic 
test equipment.

MECHANICAL 
ASSEMBLER

Young men experienced in 
assembly of small me
chanical ; components and 
gears. Will find these po
sitions interesting snd di
versified. Ideal working 
location.
u f .

RIVETER
To set up and operate a 
riveting machine. Small 
component parts involved.

, Must be willing to assist 
in assembly' operations.
Will consider a trainee for 
this position.

INTERVIEWS BEING HELD'r 
MON. - WED. - FRI.
1 P. M. - 4:30 P. M. '

INVESTIGATE THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES . ^

GRAY MANUFACTURING- 
C O M P A N Y  .

HILUARD ST., MANCHESTER 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK ”

KOPPERS CO., INC-

WANTED 
Arc Welders 
Spot Welder S'

- laborers

Full Time Work 
Plus Employe Benefits

Call
TRemont 5-2527 

or Apply At 
36 Brooklyn St. 
Rockville, Conn.

YOUNG’ AiAN for light , factory 
work. Apply KaklaW Toy Co., 60 
Hilliard St.

Situation Wanted—
Female 38

LAWN GARDEN 
, PICNIC SUPPLIES 

FANS POOI.S, Etc.
ENTIRE STOCK AT COST

BUDGET CENTER
N^-r^-4164;

ROYAL aNd  Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding iri'achinen 
sold or rented. Repairs on ^1 
makes, Marlow's.

NEW 14 FT. Leonard double door 
refrigerator. New upright freezer. 
Sacrifice. No down payment. Five 
.veer guarantee. MI. 9-0980.

WOMAN. WITH experience, would 
like to care for semi-invalid. Price
reasonable. Call MI. 9-532S. _____

REUABLE middle-aged Woman 
would like baby sitting evenjngs. 
Tel, MI. 9-6740. /

LOAM
DARK RICH

Reduced prices for Aiiguu only. 
Pile must go. Call now for prompt 
delivery. PI. 2-6277.

HOT MIX amesite, crushed stone, 
stabilized stone, washed sand, 
gravel, loam delivered. Nussdorf. 
MI. 9-7408.

FOUR ONLY Mobileaire 4020 
de luxe fans. 4,000 cu. ft. per min-1 
ute. Reg. 879.95. Close out 859.95. 
Barslow's. Ml. 9-7234.

Dogs— Birds— Pete 41

T. Y. SERVICEMAN
Do you want a guaranteed in

come and a secure future? 
National concern needs quali
fied TV repairman to set up 
and maintain a complete re- 

- .j»ir aerviqe. All equipment and 
materials furnished. Excellent 
com|iany benefits,. 40 hour 
week.

Call.'
MI. {f-458l

’ and arrange interview

YOUNG MEN interested in learn- 
ing plumbing trade. Work in Man
chester area." Applf Bepson Corp., 
50 Harvard ’ St., .New Britain. 
Dally between 8 and 9!30 a.m.

WANTEU5,—Retired man who would 
like to work a few hours per week. 
No heavy work. Hours optional. 
Apply in person at Blair's. 757 
Main St.

PORTERFIELD’S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Route 5 and Chapel 
Rd., South Wmdsor, next to East 
Hartford Drive-In Theater. Open 
dally 9-5, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights 7 - 9  p.m. Man
chester customers can call JA 
8-3591 and we will bring order 
homo with us at 5 p.m. to 68 
Spruce St.

A.K.C. r e g is t e r e d  Collie pup
pies. Beautiful litier. sable and 
white. Reaaonable.L.MI. 9-3635. 136 
Faulknor Drive. . ■

BOARD YOUR DOG -in our brand 
new boarding kennel while .vou 
are vacationing. Tel. Rockville, 
TR 5-7894.

Official Notice .
Makir-g Voters

The Selectmen and Towr Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give police that they \vl be in 
session st the Town'Clerk's. Of
fice in the Municipal Building for 
the purpose of examining the 
qualifications of elector and ad- 
inltHng'lo the Elector's Oath those 
who shall be found qualified. oh 
Saturday, Aiiguat 2Z 1956 from 
9_A.M. to 8 P.M- only.

Kaltiralized citizena’ nnuit pre
sent naturalization certificates he- 
f 'c being admitted. Docume.ntai y 
evidence must be pre.setifed in 
LiMr. of (lerivative citiz nship.

Signed:
Ella M. Qiilah, ,
Mildred M. Schaller.
John H. Bowen

Board of Selectmen 
Town Clerk 

Sanniel J. Turkington Jr.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED—A mechanic heavy trac
tor and truck driver. Experience 

■ necessary. Steady employment 48 
hour week with time and .' j after 
40 hours. MaShkin Freight, 115 
Park Ave.. East Hartford, Conn-

WANTED—Truck drivers. Full or 
part tinie. Apply In person, Carl
son A Co'., 44 Stock Place.

M A L E
H E L P

W A N T E D
APPLY

LYDALL It FOULDS
•18 PARKEB ST.
I MCE

MR. TOM FLABERTT

AUTOMOBILE mechanic wanted 
in G.M. progressive dealership. 
Vacation with pay. Insurance and 
other benefits. Apply in person to 
Service Manager, McClure Ponti
ac. 373 Main St.'

MAN WANTED forjight assembly 
bench work. Appljuj^ person 10 
Hilliard St.

WANTED—Man to work in kitchen, 
full or part time. Good pay and 
good working conditions. Call Ml. 
9-8061.

Board of 
Relief

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SERVICE s t a t io n  attendant, fu ll' 
time Job. Also part time attend-! 
ant, hours 6'-l0 p.m. iive days. 
Also Saturday and Sunday every 
other week. Apply in\ person at 
Van's Service Station, 437 Hartford 
Rd. Ask for Van.

O ffice. 
For Rent

100 East CM tar SK

biqiiir* Monehosttr 
Trust Co.

Trust Dapo^tiiMRt

25 YEAR OLD company, one of 
the leaders in its field—has open
ing for local representative who 
can be developed into elate or 
regional sales supervisor. No in
vestment required. Good salary 
plus e x i »  compensation for quali
fied perhianent representative. 
Personnel, 608 8. Dearborn. Room 
625, Chicago'8.

M A N  W A N T E D
'1 *

To work in hardware store 
as salesman. Experience in 
retail store selling helpful.

Apply In Person

BUSN HARDWARE

South Manchester Fire\ 
District -

Notice it hereby given to all lax- 
pi.y-ra in the ,ju Manchester 
Fire District tha Boa.'I of R2- 
lief Meeting' will b- iield in the 
Fire House at Spruce and E’lor- 
ence Streeu on ""uerday evening. 
Augii.st 21. 195c froiv .7:30 P.M, 
tr 9:00 P.M., E.D.S.T.. for the pur
pose of hearing any and all com
plaints regarding the lax list.

Signed.
Andrew Ansaldi 
Georg W. C. Hunt 
Frank J. Srlieibcnpfiug

OOMMISSIONER-S 
Dated at Manchester, Connecti- 

cu this 3rd dsy of August 1956.

Coming
Soon

A NEW
MdLELLAN STORE

IN THE BEAt TlFI L
MANCHESTER  

SH O PP IN G  CENTER

Now Taking 
Applications For—

Full an|l Part Tim*
s a l e s g ir l s

HOUSEW IVES—
Work In Yoiir Owa 
Neighborhood. .Hours l« 
Suit Your Con^eolenre.

ENJpY THESE 
M A N Y  BENEHTS

1. PAID HOi-IDAYH
2. MICK BENEFITS-
.8. OROl'P INSURANCE 
4. PAID VACATIONS 
6. RETIRE.MENT PLAN 
6. CHRIi^TMAS BONUS

o p p o k t c m t i k A
I’OR ADVANCEMENT

Apply:
MR. RIEGER. Mgr. 

Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p̂ iR. 

2S8 MM. Tpit*., W *tt

After A P.M. CoN 
Ml 9.2235

"Work In Air-Conditioned 
Comfort"

HELP WANTED
LINOTYPE OPERATOR

MUST BE EXPERIENCED  
APPLY IN PERSON

n,'

M AN CHESTER EV E N IN G  H E R ALD , M AN CHESTER, CONN., M ON DAY, AU GUST 20, 1956

Articles For Salt 45
a d d in g  MACHINE, Remington 
Rand, In good condition. MI. 
9-1953.

PIKE POTTERY and gifts. New
ington MOhawk 6-4709. .Flagstone, 
bird bath, gazing globe, oil jar, 
flower pots. All colors. Hitching 
post, jockey, flamingoes and 
reramics. Iron lawn furniture, re
ligious statues. Cement blocks 
18” x24” , 18"xl8" for sidewalks. 
Open daily, evenings and Sunday 
Special, set of ducts. 81.39. Berlin 
Special, set of ducks, 81.39. Berlin 
Theater. On highway. ■

A REAL BARGAIN. 1966 edition of 
Encyclopedia Americanna. ' MI. 
9-4061.

FOUR STANDARD used garage 
doors. Very reasonable. MI. 3-8021 
or MI. 9-8380.

TriE NEW CUR08ITY Shop invites 
you to look around at our antiques 
and collectibles. Located at Tour
ist Cabins, Route 6. Andover. 
Open every afternoon and from 
7-9 p.m. Thurs. - Sun. eveninge.

CARRIAGE STROLLER combina
tion, bassinet, treterbabe. bathl 
nette. Call MI. 9-7866. ^

j NECCHI 
SEWING MACHINE 

Fully Guaranteed 
Almost New 
Priced Right 

For Quick Sale 
Tel. MI. 9-1361 
After 6:30 p.m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodneta- BO

CUCUMBERS, SOc a basket. Al
ready picked. Bring own contain
ers. Paul Robotto, Birch Moun
tain Rd.

TOMA't6 e» ,  75c a basket. Michael 
Kurys, French Rd., Bolton.

Honachold Goods 31

SPECIAL PUYS
AT COST OR BELOW

Hotpolnt Electric Ranges 
Automatic Washers 
Cabinet Ironer 
Clocks, Irons, Hair Dryers 
Mixer, Egg Cooker 
Many Other Items

Also used iteme. Sewing ma
chines, mixer, wringer wakher, 
electric range. All at very low 
prices.

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 MAPLE ST.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, sUvar, 
glass, china, and used fumitura 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service, MI. 3-7449.

XHAMBERS
FURNITURE SALES 

503 East Middle Turnpike 
AT THE GREEN

Special selection of lampe, some 
pairs, some singles, half price.

Complete selection of furniture 
for the home. Reasonable prices.

Open Daily: 10 A.M. - 5 P.M, 
7:30 P.M.-9 P.M.

n e w  G.E. garbage dispoeel. 
Never used. Reasonable. Ml. I 
9-3761.

B oa ts  and A cce sso r ie s  46
1954 TEN H.P. Chris Craft, Cle.an. 
lota of oomph! 8115. Baratow'a, 
Ml. 9-7234.

BOAT—14 foot PenYan runabout. 
Customized seats, swivel chair, 
steering wheel. Cover included. 
MI. 9-0538.

THREE BOATS left at special 
prices. 14' to 21'. Baratowa. Just 
North of the Post Office. 5U. 
9-7284. _______  _________

1964 Te n  H.P. SCott-Atwater with 
shift and six gallon tank,..aean. 
8150 Bsrilow’a, AU, 9-7234. —

Building Materials 47

VxlO Cedar Clapboards
per M 8270

Mahogany Paneling per M 8190
Insulated Sheathing,.Board 

4x8 per M 8n0
Canadian Framing and 

Sheathing (truck load) per m 898
24" Insulation . per M 835
No. 1 18 ” Red Cedar Prime 

Shakes per aq. 112.50
Stain Grade Doors ' from 86.90
Wood Gutter 4x5 and 4x6

-  as is -  lin. ft. 45c
.V We are "sble handlers of develop

ments. Our quantity prices are <jur 
. proof.

NATIONAI- LUMBER. INC.,
381 STATE STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN, CONNr

DIVAN, overstuffed chair, new 
blond bed and coil spring. Call 
MI. 0-9956.

Wanted— To Buy 58 Boainca- Propcity For Salt 70

WANTED. Good used piano. 
MI. 9-0917.

Can

GAS STOVE. Full Oise. In good 
condition. Ckll MI. 9-'7176 after 6.

Roonu Without ^oard 59

MANCHESTER-Induatrial propar
ty. BuUding with 2,450 square IL 
Lot 85x140. Zoned for any type 
manufacturing. Ideal for laundry 
o r  dry cleaning''JMisiness. Near 
bus line. Centrar.location. Reason
ably priced. George L. Grasiedio, 
Realtor. ' Tel, Manchester MI. 
9-M78.

BEAUTIFULLY furnlihed, spa
cious room with complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Will rent single or double. Cen
tral^ Reasonable. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for a gen 
tieman. Inquire 14% Hackmatack 
St; between 4 and 6 p.m.

WELL FURNISHED, comfortable, 
heated room, next to bath. Near 
Center and schools. Parking avail 
able. Call MI. 9-2176.

VERY CLEAN, comfortable room 
for refined lady or gentleman. MI. 
9-5764 after 4 p.m.

ROOM FOR rfcnt. Conveniently lo
cated, one minute from Main St. 
Light housekeeping. Women only, 
MI. 9-7959.

Apartment*— Flat*—
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM UNFURNISHED 
spartment with garage and 
land to garden. Located . .in an 
attractive residential section in 
Vernon. All modem conven 
iencea. Gas and oil heat. Near 
church, and bus line. References 
required. Young business couple 
preferred. Available now. Call MI. 
9-2837 between 6 p.m. ,and 9 p.m

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St.—Single 
light housekeeping apartment. 812 
per Week. Inquire 14 Laurel St 
Mrs. Porter.

NO MONEY WEEDED!!
2 YEARS TO PAY 

MORE TIME IF WANTED 
A WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY 8488 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
Beautiful Westinghouse Electric 

Refrigerator 
Blond Bedroom Suite 
Handsome Living Room Suite 
Heat-Proof Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Ipatead of Weatinghouae Electric 

Refrigerator, If You Prefer Rugs, 
I.,amps, -Tables, Linoleum And 
A Few Other Articles, 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 8488

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery.

Free set-up by our own reliable 
men.

Ph'one For Appointment 
See It Dsy Or Night 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P.M.—CH. 6-4690
A— L—B—E—R—T—’S

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
in modem building. Stove, refrig
erator and garage. Adulte only. 
Available Sept. 1. Rent 898. Call 
MI. 9-8429 or AD. 8-1714.

apart
auitable for couple. Write

ROCKVILLE—Two 
ment.
Box R, Herald.

room

Tel. CHeflnut 8-2147

Dismonfls— W stdie*—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open- dally. 
Thuraday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

RECONDITIONED cheats, dress 
ers. beds, spring's, tables, chairs, 
dinette sets, bookcases, desks and 

-other items. Mattresses. 812.95 • 
818.95. LaBlanc Fumitur.r'Hospi
tal, corner South St. and Vernon 
Ave,, Rockville. Open 9 . 9  p.m., 
Saturday until 6 p.m.

Machinerr and Tools .32

FOR RENT—West .Side of' town 
one block from bus line, unfur
nished 5 room apartment, -third 
floor. Entirely remodeled. G.E 
hot water heat and domestic hot 
water furnished. Large private 
porch, quiet neighborhood. Rent 
190 per month. Adulta only. Write 
Box A-Z, Herald.

TWO ROOMS for working couple 
Furnished for light housekeeping 
Write Bbx E, Herald.

Honae* For Sal* 72
MANCHESTER — DlaUncUva six 
room colonial in an axecutivaa’ 
neighborhood, complete in every 
modem detail. Occupancy posaible 
before echool starts. For appoint
ment to Inspect call Clifford Han
sen a  Co. MI. 3-lSOS, MI. 9-0788.

B o o m *  For B*1« 72

EAST CENTER ST. -Suitable for 
office and home. Ten rooms, 
steam heat, oil, fireplace two 
bathrooms two-car garage, large 
lot. Ample parking. Mortgages ar
ranged. A real bargain. For ap
pointment call George L, Grasia- 
dlo. Realtor, MI. 9-5878.

CHOICE U ST IN G S x  

236 East Middle Tpke.
Six room aingle, modem in every 

detail. Extra lot. Basement two- 
car garage. Owner leaving state. 
Priced for quick eale.

86 Proctor Road
Four bedroom home with all 

kinds of sxtras. Owntr leaving 
state. Priced for quick eale.

A R T  IW O F L A , Realtor 
Exclusive Agent 

875 Main St.
MI. 3-5440 
ML 9-4543

MANCHESTER Vicinity, . 8-bed
room ranchee now being built, 
ceramic tile bath, hot water heat. 
Full cellar. Nicely seculded on 
% acre with trees. 112,400. Carl
ton W, Hutchlna, Realtor, MI 
9-5182, 9-4694,

MODERN e-Room Colonial. Fire
place, tile bath, excellent condi 
ti(Mi. Garage, 110' frontage, large 
treee,>. Bowen School. Only 
$15,200. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, MI 9-5182, 9-4694.

 ̂ $12 ,600
Immaculate aix room Cape. Two 

unfinished up. Cabinet kitchen. 
Oak floon: Storm sash. Amesite 
drive. Attractively landscaped 
yard. Immediate occupancy.

WARREN E. HOWLAND,
REALTOR

M l. 3 -1108  
P I. 2 -7 16 9

MODIFIED ENGLISH colonial, six 
Isrge rooms and attached garage. 
Nice shaded lot in center of Man 
Chester. Living room 22'6” xl4 
with fireplace,. Dining room, large 
kitchen and separate laundry 
room. Also lavatory. Second floor, 
three large bedrooms and bath. 
Must b,e seen to be appreciated. 
Gaston Realty, 165 School St. MI. 
9-57'l. Evenings, MI. 9-7466.

OVERSIZED CAPE—6% rooms.
Attached two-car garage. AA resi
dential section. Also two older 
homes with six large rooms each, 

. center of town, one with garage. 
Priced right. Many other listings. 
Gaston Realty, 165 School St. 1^. 
9-5731, evenings MI. 9-7486.

MANCHESTER — Unfurnished 
rooms, second snd third floor, 
(four bedrooms). ' Suitable (or 
adults or family with grown chil
dren, central location. Occupancy 
Sept. 15 to Oct. 1. Write Box T, 
Herald.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

BUSINESS OR office locaUoii, 474 
Main St., ground floor. Three 
rooms. MI. 9-6229. MI. 8-7444.

OFFICE SUITE. Suitable for attor
ney, doctor, architect, realty and 
insurance or photography. Excel
lent location. Rental 875 monthly. 
Call MI. 9 1680 or MI. 9-3549.

WOODWORKING tools. 'Reason
able. Call'MI. 9-2449 after 5 p.m,

Musical Instrumenta 53
GULBRANSEN direct blow ma
hogany, : epinet - piano, $495. 
Kemp'ii, Inc. Ml: 8-568p._________

W ea rin g , A pp are l— F u rs 57

GIRLS’ DRESSES. Size 7 to 8. 
cellent condition. MI. 9-8376.

Ex-

Ea$y-To-Mak* 'Kerchiefs

CItOCHETEO E06INGS 
^ PLUS 
STAMf-ONS

5371
Everyday 'kerchiefs take on a 

glamorous look when trimmed 
with these lacy crocheted, edgings 
and pretty' pink-blue-green flow
er-basket motifs that just need to 
be pressed on.- (Nice for gift-giv
ing or bazaar donations!)

Pattern No. 5371 contains cro
chet directions for 4 edgings; col
or transfer for 13 motifs.

Send 25c in coins, your name 
address snd the pattern number to 
AN’XE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVBNINO HERALD. II-IO 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
8«. N.Y.

Now available — the coloi'fiil 
1956 Needlework Album contain
ing dosens of lovely designs from 
which to choose more pairems in 
■crochet, embroidery and .knit 
phis 3 gift , patterns, directions 
printed in book. Only 85c a copy!

Beginner's Luck

FRONT ROOM office. Suitable for 
business of professional. 17x80. 
983 Main St. Call MI, 3-6419 or 
MI, 3-7614.

Houses For Rent 65

SEVEN ROOM house and garage. 
Tony Aiiaaldi, Bolton. MI. 3-5323,

Summer Homes For Rent 87
LAKE FRONT Cottage at Lake 
Chaffee. Open last 2 weeks of Au
gust. Rent 850. per week. Tel. MI. 
9-6922.

COVENTRY LAKE -Modem (our 
bedroom ■ cottage, on waterfront. 
Aug. 28 Sept. 3. Call.MI. 3-8182.

MANCHESTER — Cape Ck>d. aix 
rooms, four finished. Excellent 
condition. All natural woodwork, 
fireplace, 1o dormers, basement 
garage, oil hot water heat, beauti 
ful yard. Gaston Realty, 185 
School St. MI. 9-5731. Evenings 
Ml. 9-7466.

Neat as a pin and a joy to sew— 
collarless dress for general day
time wear. Slanted detail is ac
cented with novelty buttons.

No. 8.175 with PATT-O-RAMA in 
eluded is in sizes 14. 16, 18, 20; 40 
42, 44. Size 16. 4 yards of 38-lnch

For this pattern, send 3Sc In 
coins your name, address, size 
desired and the Pattern Number 
to SUE BURNETT, MANCHES
TER ‘KVENINO HERAU), IIM 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW Y’ORK M, 
X. V.

You'll be delighted with the 
latest edition of our pattern cats 
log. The Fail antf Winter '86 book 
conUins dpzena of smart, easy to 
sew Styles Ih every site range 
Send foriyour copy today-i('s  Just 
as cents. 1-

Wanted T® R m t 68

ADULT BUSINESS couple with no 
children desire three or four room 
unfurnished apartment. Very re
liable. Kindly call MI< 9;2766 any 
time after 5 p.m..

FAMILY OF THREE desire (our 
•Unfurnished rooms.. Telephone em. 
ploye. MI. 3-446t.

t h r e e  BEDROOM aingle or 
duplex. For parents and two 
grown children. Responsible ten
ants. Cali MI. 9-5356 after 5:15.

YOUNG WORKING couple need 
three room unfurnished spartment 
in Manchester ares. Call Bristol 
LU. 2-2324 after 5 p.m. Reverse 
qharges.

^?HREE OR FOUR rodm furnished
apartment (or 
transferred to 
trally located. 
Herald.

couple recently 
Manchester. Cen- 
Write Box RG,

ASSISTANT to children's librarian 
at local HBrar>’. who enjoys and 
wants to continue work here with 
children of Manchester must have 
heated, (our 'room apartment, 
near bus lines. References if re- 
questedc Call MI. 9-9349 after 6 
p.m. y

MIDDLE-AGED couple, no chil
dren, desire 3-4 room, quiet, first 
floor rent. Call JA. 8-1182.

SEVEN OR eight room house 
small farm in Manchester 
Rockville or vicinity. Two chil
dren, ages 4-8. Fotir adults. Need 
rent by Sept. 5. Write Box V, 
Herald.

Rasineai Property For Sale 70

STORE. WAREHOUSE 
AND WORKSHOP

8,600 Square Feet Floor Area 
300 Foot Frontage 

Excellent Location on 
Main Highway (near Rockville)

WATSON REALTY CO.
Thrall Rd,. Vernon 

TR. 5-7630 
MI. 9-7885

CHOICE LISTINGS 

$13,500
Five room house in quiet lo

cation, nice big yard, enclosed 
porch. Immediate occupancy.

$14,900
Porter St. School, older six 

room colonial with screened-in 
porch and garage. Ideal (or 
large family. Quiet street. 

$16,900
Green Manor Ranch in nice 

condition. Nice la r^  lot on 
quiet street. GI or FTIA.

$15,300
Immaculate cape with four 

rooms and garage. Well land- 
■caped lot. Close to bus, etc.

$17,900 _ _
New aix room colonial vflth 

combination windows, will GI. 
Manchester Green.

■ $20,500
Greenwood Drive, six room 

ranch with attached garage on 
two acrea. Full'cellar. Close to 
Buckley school. - - - "

$21,000
Main Street, four bedroom 

colonial on corner, of Strickland 
Street. Excellent profesaional 
poBsibilities.

-V $’21,000
Waddell School. Three years 

old two family flat. Four and 
half rooma in each apartment,, 
and both will vacant. -

$31,000
Owner wanta action on this 

large colonial in Lakewood Cir
cle. Eight rooms, four bed
rooms, numerous features.

$33,000
Steep Hollow Section. Custom 

six room colonial with many 
choice extras. B e a u t i f u l  
grounds. Many nice' featUrM. 
Immediate occupancy.

BOLTON LISTINGS
$15,600 -

On Route'No. 6, new ranch 
on plot of 250x500. Six rooms, 
basement garage, coihbiiiaUoh 
Windows, ready for occupancy.

$23,000
Split Ivevel in Bolton Center 

that is vacant.'*even rooms, 
bath and a half. Jot is 165x200.

Make An Offer 
on this gorgeous estate, located 
on South Rd., Bolton. Stone 
house, si.x rooms, 2 'j baths, 
garages, stables, four acres. 
Replacement cost exceeds 
885.000. *v

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
Office MI. 3-5416 or 

Mrs. Wells MI. 3-4788

Hguac* For 8*1* 72
ANDOVER — Six r5om Capa Cod 
with dormers, bath, lavatory, at
tached garage, amesite driveway, 
Many extras. Large Lot. Main 
Highway. Septebiber 1 occupancy. 
Excellent condition. Eacott Agen
cy, MI. 6-7683.

BOLTON— Attractive three year 
old three bedroom * ranch with 
breezeway and garage. Full base
ment. Lot 150x200. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price 813,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

BOLTON LAKE—Excellent new all 
year ranch home. 38x36. 6 rooms, 
full cellar, hot water heat. Aluim- 
inum storm sash and doors. Shade 
trees. Large lot. Beach privUegea. 
Owner moving west. A real good 
buy at 816,000. Howard R. Heat
ings, Realtor. MI. 9-1107 any time,

Want«d-~1U*1 E«tat* 77
THIS AGKNI7Y needs O P e  Cod, 
4-5-6 imd 7 room wsintlas stnA >* 
family houaea; Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
Call Ml. 9-1107 any time.

Legal Notice

810,600—2-Bedroom rambling Cape 
CoJ. Tile bath, aluminum atorms. 
Excellent condition. % uert, barn, 
chicken coop. Suburban. Carl
ton w. Hutchins, MI 9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER — Direct Trom 
builder. New 8-room garrison co
lonial. 1700 aq. ft. Fireplace, 
lavatory. Full tile bath, birch 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, cqien stairway, shades, base
board hot water-oil heat, copper 
plumbing, fully plasteted walls, 
shingle exterior, garage, double 
dri^yeway, lot shrubbed and 
aeeded. Trees. Approximate mort
gage 818,000. Immediate occupan- 

Not listed with any broker. 
Scott, toWner-bullder. MI. 9-7683.

TEN MILES from Manchester, 
near. Route 85, neat four-room 
home (24-30), full cellar, alumi
num atorms and screens, oil heat, 
Venetian blinds. Two-stpry 18x80 
bam, 12x12.brooder house, poul
try equipment. Lot 100 x 300. 
810,500. Walton W, Grant Rtal- 
tor. Ml 3-1153.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hoMen 
at Coventry, Connecticut wllliln and (or 
the Diatrict of Coventry, on the 10th 
day of .Aupiat. A.D. 19Sfi.

Preaenl Hon. Elmore Turkington. 
Judge.

On motion of Adam G. Quandt. Cov
entry, (TonnecUcut. Executor, on the 
eatate of Ruth BoUrn Quandt. late of 
Coventr>\ within aald diatrict. deceaaed.

Thia Court doth decree that aix 
montha from Auguat 10. 1964 he allowed 
and limited for the creditora of aald 
eatate to exhibit their clalma againat 
the aame to the executor and directe 
that public notice be given of thla order 
by advertlalng a newspaper having a 
circulaUon In said district, and by post, 
tng a copy thereof on the public sign 
post In aald Town of Coventry nearest 
ihe place where the deceaaed last 
dwelt.

Certified from Record.
EtJfORE TURKINGTON, Judge.

Wanted— Rea! E g^te  77

MANCHESTER. Just listed. New 
High School area. Custom built 
1952. Six room garrison colonial 
with reception hall, fireplace, 
 ̂bath, lavatory, master bedroom, 
good closets, garage, recreation 
room, shingled exterior, plastered 
interi'or, redecorated and repaint
ed. 817,500. Exclusive with this 
agency. Not listed or sublisted 
with other brokers. Eacott Agen
cy. MI. 9-7683.

MANCHESTER—Centrally located 
wei: cared for four room home. 
Full basement, oil burner. Econ
omical living! Price 810,6(M. Made
line Smith. Realtor. MI. ^642 .

MANCHESTER —Custom ranch.
'Large rooms,. Breplace, cellar, 
hot water heat. Lot ISO x 390, high 
elevatiaa, view. Only 814,900. Carl- 
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694.'

USTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, businesa 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor. MI. 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

S'TANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI. 3-6273.

Hospital Notes

STATE OF'CONNECTICUT. DIetrict 
of Coventry. Probate Court, Town of 
Coventry, Auguet 17, 1954.

Eatate of Minnie R. Auetln a.k.n. 
Minnie Alice Austin, late of Coventry, 
owning property in said Diatrict, de
ceased. .

Preaenl Hon. Elmore Turklngtan, 
Judge.

The 37th dgy of August. 1964. at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, at a Court of 
Probate to be held at the Probate Of
fice In the Town of CoventVy. Is hereby 
assigned for a hearing upon the settle
ment and allowance of the adminlstra- 
Uon account, for the ascertainment of 
Ihe distributees of said eatate and for 
an order of dlstrlhutlon, and It is 

ORDERED; That Ihe executor of 
said estate exhibit said account In Mid 
Court at the day and hour above men
tioned and that notice of the time and 
place set for said' hearing he given to 
all persons known In be interested in 
said estate, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published one time In some 
newspaper having k. circulation In Mid 
District and posted on the public sign
post nsiarest where the deceased last 
dwelt In Ihe Town of Coventry, sent by 
registered mall 1^

Arthur H. Olseip Talcolt Road. Cov
entry. Connecticut;

Estate of Fannie Wright. Route 44A, 
Coventry. Connecticut: 
all on nr before Ihe 33nd day of Au
guat. 1964.EI.MORE TURKINGTON. Judge,

GARRISON Colonial—49 Academy 
Street. Six years old. Oil iteam 
heat. Aluminum combination 
windows and doors. Lot 50x140. 
Convenient to bus and schools. 
115.500. A. R. Wilkid A Co., MI 
9-4389.

MANCHESTER, Near Bowers 
School and new High School. Slx- 
room'single colonial. Three bed
rooms, heated garage, amesite 
driveway. Henry St. area. Fire
place, £rst floor lavatory,, tile 
bath. Dishwasher, large attic, full 
cellar. Triple storm windows and 
screens.. Air conditioned, oik Built 
in 1951. Large'lot. Occupancy Au
gust ISth. Pries 817,900. George L. 
Graziadio ReJtor. Tel. Manches
ter MI. 9-6878.

AA ZONE — SeVen-room custom 
built Colonial; enclosed breezeway 
and garage. Large rooms, many 
fine features. High elevation, 
view. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 

-9-5132, 9-4694.-̂ ----------- --- —
MANCHESTER—Custom four room 
Cape, fireplace, hot water heat 
with oil, nice shaded yard, quick 
Occupancy. S A. Beechler Real
tor. Phone MI. 3-6969.'

EIGHT-ROOM Duplex, 4-4. G.E. 
oil burner. New 82-gallon hot 
water heater and electric stove. 
Refrigerator, Income. MI 9-3532.

MANCHESTER—lilodem . 6 room 
colonial. Nice condition. An excep
tional buy at 812.600. Good finance 
available. This week's special. 13 
room house, out sways. Ideal for 
2 families. Needs some repairs. 
Full price 86,500, smpll down pay
ment to right buyer. Over 50 more 
listings of new and used homes 
from 85,000 up. Gall Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. MI.

*8-6930 or Mrs. Meyers Ml. 9-5524.

i-
Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER. Buckiand Area — 
Six room colonial. 1% baths. Rec
reation room, 2-car garage, near 
school and bus. 814,400. Clifford 
Hanson A Co. MI. 3-1303, MI. 
9-0788.

Read Herald Adr«.

MANCHESTER
Beautiful 5 room single with en

closed breeteway and garage. A-1 
condition throughout. Gbcpandable 
Snd floor. Excellent grounds, with 
shade trees. This'is a custom built 
house, first time on market.

Shown bv appointment only. 
Price 116.200

Phone MI. 3-6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

8DC ROOM RANCJH, attached ga 
rage, mgny extras. High eleva 
tion,'excellent location,. near bus, 
shopping.. 115.900. Carlton W 
Hutchins. Mi. 9-5132. 9-4694. >

rfTVB ROOM ranch. 
Boitoa. HQ. *10*l.

Located In

Building Lots
■ -It ■>
iv In Town and Suburban .

MANCHESTER* -  
ASSOCIATES REALTORS

PHIL HALUN 
Ml. 9-9221 ,

CHARLES LATHROP '
Ml. 9-0384. .

EARL ROHAN
5n. 3-7433 ^_____

LOT FOR SALE. *0x150. West Side 
near CSiurch of Assumption. MI 
9-0482.

Sabnrban For Sale 75

VERNON—Ranch. 5'*. rooms ' 
attached garage. Full cc llv . Oil 
hot water heat. L«t 90x200, Resi- 
denUal aectioh. Gaston Realty, 
165 School St. MI 9-5731; eve 
nings. Ml 9-7466.

VERNON — 5 room ranch (under 
construction). 812.900, 3 bedrooms. 
Large kitchen with knotty pine 
cabinets, exhaust fan, formica 

y counter top. Living' room with 
fireplace. Ceramic tile bath with 
vanity. Oil fired hot water heat 
Large landscaped lot. Buy now 
and choose your . own color 
schemes Watson Realty Co. TR. 
5-7630, Ml. 9-7885.

VERNON, Box Mountain Drive— 
1955 custom built three bedroom 
ranch; full basement. Fireplace 
dining' area in living room and 
kitchen. Tile bath with vanity, 
Baseboard hot water-oil heat. Ex
haust (an with hood. Breezeway 
Garage. ISscott, exclusive agent 
MI 9-7683.

Patients Today: 121.
ADMITTED SATURDAY! Oli

ver Bigelow. Glastonbury;' Linda 
Thomas, 47 Wellington Rd.; Ran- 
dee Fluckiger. 14 Foxhill Dr, 
Rockville; John Krinjak, 52 Eld
ridge St.; Mrs. Louise Saengor, 29 
Franklin St., Rockville.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Mrs. Lillian Covensky, RFD, Wap- 
ping: Mrs. Lorraine Fagan,.East 
Hartford; Delores Pease, 103 
White St.; Mrs. Maud Keller, Cov
entry; Marion Larkin, 12 Oakland 
St.; Kenneth Tippy, RFD 3, Cov
entryMrs ' .  Georgena Reichert, 
103'Ridge St.; George Bycholaki, 
132 School St.; Robert Thrall. 87 
Church St.; Mrs. Elaine Contois, 
16 Hale Rd.: Nelson Norton. Bol
ton Lake; Linda Stewart, 148% 
Maple St.; Mrs. "Leona Darting, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Ada Levy, 
Colcheater.

ADMITTED TODAY; Francis 
Duve, Akron, Ohio.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y S -  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Griffing. Andover.'

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. WiUlarh, Kamin
sky, Coventry; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashton Shoop, 14 Striint 
St; ,

DISCHARGED S A T U R DAX; 
Edward Maceyka, RFD 3. Rock- 
vilie; William Hayes, 37 Linnmore 
Dr.; Arthur Feltault, 14 Cam
bridge St.;’ Milton W. Wilson, 9 
Sllaa Rd.; William Fleming, 119 
C e d a r  St.; Miss Jacqueline 
Dewart, 437% N. Main St.; Nor
man Spector, 310 Cooper Hill St.; 
Edwin Wleiicrka, East Hartford; 
Richard Phlffer. RFD 3, Rockville;' 
John Rohan, 183 Center St.; Mrs. 
Lucy Champ and son, 48 Bissell 
St.; James Swan, Hollidayaburg 
Pa., Linda ‘Lee Jones, 29 Nathan 
Rd.; Mrs. Betty Lou Neville and 
son. 43 Brainard PI.; joeeph Lup- 
acchino, 102 Clinton St,; Mrs. 
Ethel Tautkus and son, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Mrs. Lillian Covensky 
and daughter, RFD. WappLng; 
Mrs, May Androaa, South Wind
sor; Thomas Trapp. 15 Clinton St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Eidith Nechitilo, 
391 Hilliard St.; John McFarland, 
86 Florence St.; Jaworskl' baby 
boy, 33 Clyde Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Dorothy -Hoffman and son.

rr-s: Mrs. Judith Fuller and 
.son, 41 Drive F; Robert Skinner, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Elizabeth 
G' ay, RFD. Wapplng: Miss Bar- 
b'>ra Schneider. 3 West Rd.. Rock
ville; Mrs. Margaret Bryan. 179 
Tolland Tpke.; Fh'ancis Arena 
Windsor Locks: Amanda 2>ppa, 
738- Birch Mountain Rd.; Mrs. 
Katherine Hettleton. 379 Bldwell 
rt.; Neddow baby boy, 16 Bank 
St.; Mrs. Helen King and daugh
ter, 44 Hofton Rd.; Frederick Des- 

Hill Rd.. ftockvlllg; Jane 
Cunnincham. 153 Branford St.; 
Gordon Chappell CliesthLt Hill: 
Clifford Hammond. 53 Perkins St.; 
Mrs. Carolyn Boyd and aon̂  Bol
ton: John Ziemak, 96 Cooper Hill 
St.; John Lombardi. 60 'Otis St.; 
Eeward Karpuska. Tolland: Mrs. 
Eleanor Coltnian. 125 Balduih Rd.; 
Christine Kent, 472 Keeney St.; 
Donald Havens. 144 Denting St.

DISCHARGEL TODAY: Linda 
Thomas, 47 Wellington Rd.; Mrs. 
Elaine Fable smd son, 401 Center 
Ft,: Raymond Demen.. 23)  ̂Char
ter Oak St.: Nelson Norton, Bol
ton Lake; Francis Duve, .Akron, 
Ohio: Janies Kilpatrick, 11 Lake- 
wood Circle; Mra Theresa Dougan 
and daughter. 335 Porter St.

Obituary

<5DP M ay A vo id  
F igh t on R igh ts

(OM ttoM d from  vac* Om ) '

us elsewhere." He eaid he antici
pated no floor fight wh«a tha aub> 
jact cornea before the full eonven* 
tion.

Waa the South aetlafied?
"No, not me,”  said Joe Pangme, 

chairman of the Virginia delega
tion, Then he added: "It (the 
plank) isn't so bad.”

Other Southern delegates said 
the GOP document waa. one they ' 
could live with.

Asked If the Republicans now 
were in a position t« criUolzs the 
Democrats on the Civil Rlghte is
sue, Bush said:

"We are in a position to say mir 
plajik Is better.’*

He added Sen. Everett Dirksen 
o f lllinola>- an advocate o f a strong 
plank, "gave some ground” but 
still achieved language which will 
be "more helpful in Chicago" than 
to the Democratic opposttiom 
Dirkaen la a candidate for re-e!ee- 
tion.

Dixie Republicans had threat
ened a poor battle againat any 
move to'endorse the dedslon out
right. Some Northerner* fought 
for a stronger stand on the issua" 
then was worked out at last 
week's Democratic convention.

The Democrats — avoiding any 
outright endorsement o f the High 
Oourt’ ii' depision —  said it had 
"brought consequences of vast im
portance" and rejected "all pro
posals for tha use of force to Inter
fere ■with the orderly determina
tion of these matters by the 
courts.”

Peace, Proeperity Theme
The proposed Labor plank flt 

snugly into-the'Republican cam
paign theme of peace an* 
prosperity.

So did a plank on "human free
dom and peace" released yesterdsy 
by the drafting group.

Both claimm accomplishments 
by the Eisenhower administration 
In the fields of international rela
tions and domestic prosperity.

Deaths

Carl G. Johnson
Carl Gustaf Johnson of Hope 

River Rd.. Columbia, died Sunday 
st his home. Bom in Sweden. July 
11, 1866, a son of Sven and Maria 
Elkenber G. Johnson, he had lived 
in Columbia for 45 years. He re
tired from farming shout 10 years 
ago. He snd his wife, Mrs. Anna 
Olson Johnson, celebrated their 
58th wedding anniversary last 
Aug. 10. He was a member of the 
Covenant Congregational Church, 
Manchester.

Besides his wife, he leaves a 
son, George H. Johnson of Hop 
River Rd.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Dorothy J. Moore of Lebanon and 
Mrs. Jennie J. Scory of Higganum 
eight grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

FUneral aervlcea will be held at 
his home tomorrow at 2 p.m. The 
Rev. K. Ejnar Rask ' of the 
Covenant Church will officiate. 
Burial wUl be in the Andover 
Cemetery.: In lieu of flowers, 
friends sri asked to contribute to 
the Cbv ênant Congregational 
Church Memorial Fund.

Friends may calf at his home to
night.

Morris J8I .
Morris Shapiro of New Britain, 

father of Mrs. David Rubin, 103 
Weaver Rd., died SattirdaV nu”'" ’  
ing In New Britain General Hos
pital after a long illness. was 
born in Plnsk, Russia, Marcli 17, 
1890, and had lived in New Brit
ain for 51 years.

He was employed by-the Russe 
and Ekwin Hardware Corp., and 
waa a charter member of Congre
gation Teferes Israel; New Britain 
Chapter, Foresters of America; 
and Ole New Britain C h a p t e r ,  
ZOA.

Besides Mrs. Rubin, he leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Bessie Cantor Sha
piro; two other daughters. Mrs. 
Nathaniel Bevin of New Britain 
and Mrs. Louis L. Cohen of Hart
ford; three sUtera, Mrs. Philip 
Horowitz of Hartford, and Mra. 
Barney Schneider and Mrŝ  Efie 
Spitz, both of Hollywood;Calif.: 
a brother, Jacob J. Shapiro of New 
Britain; and five grandchildren 

FVneral services were held to
day at 1 p.m. in Congregation 
Teferes Israel, New Britain. Burial 
waa in Beth Alom fcemetery. The 
Granstein Ehtneral Horae waa In 
charge of'the arrangements.

Memorial week txill be Observed 
4t hla late home.

.Miss Mar.v Williams
Word was received here yester

day that Miss Mary Williams of 
Kingston, Ontario, Canada, a fre
quent visitor, to this town, died 
suddenly Saturday evening.

Miss Williams made m a n y  
friends during her trips to i^ n - 
chester. She was a retired 'school 
teacher.

Ehjneral arrangements are un
known.

Ike Supports Ban  
On Tripŝ  to China

(CoBtiaaed trons Psg* Obs)

AUTHENTIC colonial, circa 1726,
Ten rooms, two baths, hot water 
toil), Dutch oven fireplace, ex 
quiaite original wood paneling. 16 
acres, frontage on 2 roads. Barn, 
other outbuildings. Short driVe to
UConn. approximatetyh 10 milesij bek's car had to be towed sway- as

Driver Sustains 
Injury in Crash

state Police reported .Edward T. 
Sciebek, of .Snipsic View Heights, 
Rockville, suffered injuries and 
waa taken to Hartford Hospital 
after his car smashed into a road- 
aide ledge on Rt. 15 about 7:15 this 
morning.

The 1-car accident occurr^ 
when Sciebek waa evidently on his 
way home from work, according to 
investigating S t a t e  Patrolman 
Austin Ford. Sciebek sustained an 
injury to his right arm and is in 
"satisfactory" condition, a hospital 
apokeaman said.
' The accident took place about a 
half mile sast of the Buckiand 
overpass on. the eastbound traffic 
Bidî  State Police ‘said. The crash 
is still under investigation. Scie-

Funerals.

Faiinie Z. Glaibcr
E îneral services for Fannie Z. 

Glalber, 56 Sharon St., Hartford, 
were held.yesterday afternoon at 
the Herbert L. Granstein EHineral 
Home. Hartford. Rabbi I>eon Wind 
officiate^. Burial was in Work
man's Circle Cemetery.

Bearers were Sol Kress, Lester 
Gothold. Joseph Snyder. Myer 
Benenberg, Jack Rosen and .Solo
mon Baumstein.

Memorial week will be observed 
at the late home of the deceased.

■/

from Manrhester. 131,000. Walton] 
W. G nat. Rssltor. ML 8-1153.

X '/ ■

tha right 
sgsd. _■

Bid* was ' badly dam-

Cheater Sendrowski 
The funeral of Chester Sendrow

ski was held Saturday morning at 
9:30 at the Holmes FUneral Home, 
400 Main St., followed by a Mas* 
of requeim in St. John's Irtish Ma
tronal jCatholic Church at 10 
o’clock.' -The Rev. Stephen Stry- 
]ew i^  celebrated the Mass. Wal
ter ~Grysb waa organist and 
soloist. Burial was in St. John'* 
Polish. National Catholic Cem*- 
tery.t  ̂ ,

Baarera war* Steithan Claehow- 
ski, Waltar Blallckl.
Jaaaqis. Paul 'Jaasnis.
AadOraoB sad  less J. fry.

view and has inatructad Its chief of 
bureau in Hong Kong to decline th* 
Chinese Communist govemmant's 

vitation to visit the Chins main- 
id. I regret that existing cir-* 

cumstances compel u* to forego an 
opportunity to report to the peopi* 
of the worid on the situation exist
ing in this vast country which no 
American reporter has been kU* 
to visit for approximately eight 
yeara."

Reap again called attention to 
laws he cited last Aug. 7 as apply
ing to newsmen who went into Red 
China without valid passports. 
These laws said anyone traveling 
Into Red China without nsceszary 
clearance could be subject. to 
penalties up to flv* years in prison 
and a fine of 812,000,

Court Cases
Robert El Condrick, 22. of 108. 

Lockwood St., was fined a total of > i, 
8180 In Town Court this morning 
on two charges, one involving .s  
driving under the Influence of li
quor violation.

Judge Wesley C. Gryk levied B 
8150 fine on the liquor charge, and 
fined Condrick 830 for driving B 
motor vAicle with defecUve equip
ment.

Condrick was unable> to pay the 
fuH fine and was placed.an proba
tion until Sept 22, when he must 

ave the fine paid or go to Jail. 
George Duclos. 20, formerly of 

6l\New gt. and now b resident of 
EUist Hsu-tford, was found not guil
ty oh an intoxication charge. He 
waa ^rested along with Condrick '  
on Auk 4, after going to police 
headquallers when Condrick was 
taken tiw e. Ducloa had been an 
occupant in Condrick’s car at the 
time of th^ latter's arrest.

Gordon Rlwey, 20. of Middletown, 
charged wlthNridlation of . the rules 
of the road -KsulUng from al
legedly crossing, an esplaniui* on 
Rt. 15, waa 'fined 815. '

Vincent Fellettw, ■'16, of Elaat 
Hartford, represented by Atty. Al
vin I^one of the s ^ e  t o w n ,  
pleaded nolo contendere to speed
ing and failure to obey ^  
ficer’s signal charg^. \ He was 
fined a. total of 844, 824'"of whlcb 

.resulted' from the M>eeding viola
tion.

Four, intoxication 
disposeid of today, Pau 
of 66 Florence St., arrestea 
day by Patrolman Allan 
first pleaded Sot guilty ai 
changed his plea to guilty 
was fined 810. Francis Moran,' 
■■Oak St., charged with violation' 
probation because of his intdxica* 
tion arrest, waa given a jail ten* 
tence totaling 40 days. ,

Leo Moriarty, 55, .of GlMtan« 
bury, received -a .suspended judg- 
menti on an intoxication charge, 
while Lester Turkington, of no cer
tain address, who ^ced  the salme 
charge, waa given 20 days in jail.

Bruce Trombley of Hartford, 
charged with failure to secure a 
license, was fined 812. Alvin C. 
Cutter, 23. of Hartford, charged 
with driving without a license, waa 
fUied 824."

Mrs. Lea Segal. 28, of 130 Eliza
beth Dr., charged with passing a 
stop sign, plekded guilty and rs- 
ceived * 812 fine. John F. Zenuik. 
17. of Vernon, waa fined 812 on a 
stop light violaUon. and Lester B. 
Grissette of Hartford, charge* 
with operating a  motor vehlcls 
without a license, waa fined 824. _

A 812 fine was levied agalnal 
John J. Drew. 19, of IS Bond St., 
who was arrested by PatiQmaa 
Curtis WUsofi Aug. 11 aftkr bsiag 
involved in an accident on ff. MalB 
St. He was charged with vlolaUof 
of the rulee of the road.

At press time, the casta^ Ms 
Battls, 22. of HunUrsvttte, N. 
and J*B« W. VsMuea.
Ur. W. Ve., botfc oIE9«94^«18 
negligent boB 
heazd. They war* 
truck nd<
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AboutTown
Miss Judith Plikalti*. M2 Mil

liard St., and Miss Carol Richards 
o f Hartford have returned after a 
two weeks vacation in California. 
They made the trip to the Pacific 
Obast and return via American 
Airlines.

Mrs. William Brennan. 21 Mt. 
Nebo PI., will leave Wednesday 
from Ne^v York for. a trip to Eu
rope.

A  daughter was born Saturday 
in St. Francia Hospital to Mr. and 
Mri. Thomas Wilke.

The weekly meeting of the 
Knights of Columbus will not be 
held tonight. A special meeting of 
the ollicers will be held at 7;.30 in 
the K of C home.

Elaat Hartford Man Killrd in Coventry

Cat.hy and Mark Heller were ; 
winners in the watermcllon contest: 
at Buckley School. Their names j 
were misprinted as Kathy K e lly . 
and Mark Keller in J-Yiday's play- ' ‘ 
ground notes. ’

Let Us 
P A IN T

Your House
THOliAS BENTLEY

Ml 9-2192 
Frat Estimates

Pi'Udy Wood. Pamela Kitrsim- 
ifions. '.Margie Tongren. Sandra 
Schwarnif Carl KHpatrick and 
Richard tVescott are attending the 
XazaCcne Youth Institute Camp. 
North Reading, Ma.ss., which 
opened today.

Carl K. Lux, 321 Oakland St., 
waa honored-with a aurprise party i 
Seturday at his home, which waa 
attended by Upwards of 40 guests | 
from Windsor Lockn. Cbventrj’, ' 
Bolton and this town. The occasion 
was his 85th birthday, and he re- j 
ceived many useful gifts and cur-1 
rency. A beautifully decorated 
birthday cake centered the table. 
He was employed prior to his re
tirement by the Bnopire Gla.ss Co. 
of Hartford.

____ ____H ■ . . ... .... .........

RANGE

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
!

Sachereks Mark  
5 0 t h  Anniversary

. a
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sacherek. 

299 Woodland St., celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary yester
day with a parly attended by five 
generations of their family.

Mr. Sucherek's mother. Mi
chael Sacherek of New Hartford, 
who is 90; the couple’s eight chil
dren. 23 grandchildren and 8 j '  

■ great-grandchildien, were pre-sent. 
Mr. and .M'S. Sacherek's childi en ! 

are: Mrs. Ka.lheiinc Baronouaki i 
I of Manrhealer. Michael Sacherek '
' .Ir„ of Stafford Spring.a, W(Jliam ' 
Sacherek, Mra. Ann Robb and i 

I Mrs. Wilhelmina Tonskl, alt of : 
j Manchester. Mrs. Margaret Ga- 
; Inmboskl of Marlborough, Mra. : 
: Emma Berlonl of New Britain and . 
 ̂George Sacherek of Hartford. ■ 

The couple wa.a married Aug ; 
23, 1906 in St. Jamea’ Church by 

j  the late Rev. William McGurk.
They have lived in Manche.sler I 

\ since their wedding. Mr. Sacherek 
i is a retlied weaver and was cm-1 
i ployed at Cheney Bros. j

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finds Heeling Substance That Dom  B oth^ 
Relieves Pain— Shrinks Hepnorrhoids

Y.rk. M. Y. . ) S»>rl.l( -  For th# 
fimt time scienc* ha» found a new 
heating aubstance with the aNtoniah* 
infT‘ability to ahrink hemnrrhoida 
and to relieve pain—without aui Rery.

In reae after rt»e, while ffently 
relievihic pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkafel took place. '
Af oat amaxinR of rII -  reaulta were 

•a thorough that aufferars made 
.........

aatoniihlng atatementa like 
have ceaaed to be a problem!^

The aerret ia a new healing sub- 
atance i Bio-Dyne*)— discovery ef a 
world-famous research institute.

Thia substance ia now available im 
SHppoMttory or etV/meaf under 
the name Prepfirntittn f t *  At your 
druggist. Honey back guarantee.

f '  •rk 51. a. Pat orr.

MEAT DEPT.

FOR PROFESSIONAL 
TV SERVICE . . 

lasist on a Tebo Mon
Ton’ll find the members list- 
od In the yellow pages of 
-yonr telephone book.

BANTLY OIL
I .iMI' . IM .
• ' '1 \ \ I I! 1.1.1 

TEL Mitchell 9-45<?5 

TEL ROCKVIllF 5-2177

Coventry. Aug. 20 (Special) 
i Johji O. Bidwell. 66 of 67 L*rrabee 
: St.. East Hartford, waa instantly 
, killed in North Coventry yCster- 
\ day morning.

Slate Police Lt. Harry Taylor 
aaid Bidwell. a part-time Pinker
ton agent, died when the car he 
waa driving veered off Rl. 44A on

Burkamp Photo

A NEW
FUNERAL HOME 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT

THE JOHN F.

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

SIB WEST CENTSai ST, 
TEL. Ml 3-1222

If trouble 
strikes

WHEN YOU'RE insured 
with this agency, you can 
be certain that, if  trouble 
strikes, we’ll be on hand 
promptly to settle your loss 

. . and help, you ” back to 
normal” as quickly as pos- 
aib lt.

But remember, the time 
to be insured adequately is 
)>efore the disaster.

These are freshly cut selected spikes.
A bouquet or two would be welcome 
in the home, at church, in the hospital 
or for that chronic shut in.

I Sea U » for the Following: Fcrtlllrera, Inaecticldca, I 
Large and Small Balea of Peat Moaa ________ I

WOODLAND GARDENS
JOH.V J. /APAUKA

168 4VOODL.A.VU ST. •  OPE.V EVENI.VGS T ILL  9 • M l S-8474

I Tvi’in Hill and hit a tree. The ac- I 
• cidenl occurred about 8 a.m. I 

Medical Examiner Dr. Robert 
Bovven of .Coventry sa’id death waa 
due to a cru.ahftd cheat.

LI. Taylor aaid Bidwell waa en ; 
route to a friend'a houae in Coven
try where ĥ a wife. Ruby, waa via- 
iting when the accident took place. 

Assiating Lt. Taylor in the in- 
, vestigation were State Policeman 
1 William E. Doyle Jr. and Fred :
I L,ewis of the Stafford Springa Bar.- | 
racks. j

Bidwell wa.a a member of., the 
, Hartford Charter Oak Lodge No. . 
82, lOOE': Midian Encampment 
and the Hartford Canton. He was 
also a member of St. John's Lodge ' 
No. 4 AF and AM. In addition to ■ 
hia wife, he leaves two .sons. How
ard J. Bidwell of Manchester, and 
Roy L. Bidwell of Hartford; k ; 
brother. Benjamin Bidwell of East I 
Hampton: two-half brothers. Her-' 
belt Robinson of West Hartford,* 
and Leon Robinson of New Haven; 
and seven grandchildren.

E'uncral services will be held 
Wednesda.v at II a.m. at the T ay -; 
lor and Modeen Funeral Home. 233

Washington sC  Hartford. Burial 
will follow in Rose Hill Memorial ' ■ 
Park. Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 ami 7 to 
9’ p.m. and lomoiTpw from 7 to 
9 p.ni.

Many at Slioner

LARGE SCREEN RCA 
COI,OR TV S695 

BARLOW'S 
TELEVISION
Tel. »n  S-509.%

1089 Tolland Tpk.. Buckland’

For Miss Saraga
Mi.ss Maria Saraga, 91 Main St., 

was honored with a miscellaneous 
.shower Saturday night. A large 
number of guests, many of whom 
were from out of Stale, attended 
llie party, which waj»- given by 
MI.SS Saraga's sister. Miss Beatrice 
Saraga.

Fhnk and white w'ere the 
dominating colors ■ in the decora
tions. TTie bride-to-be opened her 
gifts under a pink and white um
brella.

The daughter of Mrie. Evelyn 
Saraga, Mi-ss Saraga will he. mar
ried Sept. 8 to Dean Poeth of Bol
ton.

B U SIN ESS  
A S  U S U A L  

PINE PHARMACY
HS4 CKNTKR ST.

175 East ' 
Center St.

Tel.
MI 3-1126

\Agency For Hartford 
Accident and Indemnity Co, 

UBi‘tford..Cdnn.

NORTH END HRE DEPARTMENT

ANNUAL
PEACH SHORTCAKE 

‘ FESTIVAL
ON THE FIREHOUSE GROUNDS

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 6:30-8 P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT"
DondHen: Adults 75c— Children 40e 

Free Pony Rides For The Children
THIS ADV. SPQX SORED BY THE 

“  NORTH END PArKAO E STOR'E

TlaJlIKHAkCcOM
M a n c h i s t i r  C o h m *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Special For Tuesday Only!

$ * 1 . 6 9

K em p's, Inc.
1.763 M A IN  ST. .MI S-S680

B.\BVLAND

TUES. and WED. ONLY
FRESH VEAL FESTIVAL! YOUR CH O ICE

CENTER CUT VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS 
BONELESS VEAL ROLL 

, LEAN VEAL STEWING CUTS

lb.

SANDWICH SPECIALS:
SPICED HAM 
LOAF CHEESE Ih

Ham and cheeae make, a nlre “ rombo."

RATH'S BLACKHAWK

CANNED HAM
SPMMKR'S KND SPECIAL:

tb

•-U). SlY.e

Green Stomps Given With Cosh Soles

The JW.IULC C O R K
M A N C H IS T IR  C o n n ?

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS ,

MEN'S. LADIES' 
and CHILDREN'S SHOES
INVISIBLE
HALF SOLES REG.

$2.50
Zippers Replaced, Shoes Made Longer 'or Shorter, 
Shoes Dyed To Match Sample, Hats Cleaned and 
Blocked. Toes Opened, Cut Down Vamps, Replace All 
‘Broken Heels. Umbrellas Repaired.

I t

THE GREATEST VALUES IH

J .  A  CHILDREN’S
" '‘"d  SCHOOL SHOES

Goodyeor Welts
* 'Lonq-Weoring Soles
* Properly Fitted
* Sixes 8^  to  3 B-C-D 

VYidths.

A N p

$ 4.95
Big Boys’ Cordovan Oxford^' and Loafers. Sizes 6*/i to 13— ^$6.99 

and^^'hite Buck Oxfords

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Boys’ Cordovan Oxfords— Boys’ Br. Mocc. Oxfords. 2Vt to 6— $5.95

FAMOUS ROBIN HOOD SHOES AT LOWER PRICES

MANCHESTER GREEN
SHOE O U T I£ T

STORE HOURS: 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
■IP

Like Having 
An Oil Well 
In Your
Own Backyard!

With MOBILHEAT you'll alw ays have a 
reserve supply of fpul fight on the prentises I

Call us for Mobilheat. From then on, we’ll watch your 
supply, automatically keep your tank filled. And tlwt 
tankful-right on the premises-gives you eecurity 
you get with no other fuel. It ’s a supply no one can 
draw on but you! i.'
Now’s the time to order twin-action Mobilheat-the
fuclY)il that cleans as it hcafn/ ,

e e t * * * * 6 * * * * * * * * * * * * * M o b i l h e a t
MM UNT VAI.’UDM HTATINC Oil

C A k i Mitchell 3-513$ FOR TOP 9UALITY v 
SILENT GLOW  OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Y O U  CAN  PERFO RM

NEWI
Provincial

NEWI
Ivy on 
While Urick

NEWI
Hondrubbed 
or Blonde 
Walnut

a IN  M IN UTES I
With

r ®

eatiNt »fwe«»*G

I C  yard 
18’> Wide

the ORIGINAL self-adhesive plastic
Give your home o new leose on beauty. quick and 
easy with wonderful, do-it-yourself CON-TACT. Panel 
whole rooms in rich, new, natural-groin walnut,* brick, 
knotty pine at a fraction of the usual cost. .  cover screens,,, 
table tbps, cabinets^ tamps : . . line closets, drawers ... 
waterproof, protect splosh areas. 1001 usesi Choose 

. from dozens of exciting patterns. Just measure, cut and 
press on almost ony smooth surface. Sticl^by itself.
Wipes clean. Mode of Monsontq.Ultron tnnyt Film which 
is "G ood -Housekeeping" approved.

Many other potterns in marbles, leatherettes;:*ginghams,, 
grosKloth, stripes, prints, solids . . . something just 
right for every room in your home. ,  '

•hi

 ̂ Another Shipment!

Colorful, Practical

INDIA

For bedspreads; couch covers, dav*. 
anport and chair covers,\ wall cov
erings, dresses, skirts, etc.

72x90
72x108
90x108

2 , 6 9

2 . 9 8

3 . 9 8

Beautiful Gold Tone 
An O ld  Fashionedb 
Patterned Drapery;

Tier And Cafe

CURTAIN 
. PRINTS

■ 6 9 =  yd
36” wide

Make up these colorful prints in drap- 
crie.s and tier curtains for every room 
in the house. Old hou.ses, carriages, 
clock.H, in four smart patterns. Unusual 
color combinations of red and jsiay, 
pink and gray, turquoise and browi, 
green and deep peach, yellow and brown.

a-iC  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

T i » . n K i u u c o »
M A N C H if T il i  C o n n -

c o r n e r  MAIN AND OAK STRECTS

Arwage Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Rnded 

. Jane 16, 1B56

12,065
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of. CireuUtloB Manchester^A City of Village Charm

Tha W M tb t r 4.
Feraeaet of U. E. Waatber 1

' RpJa eadlag thia eveaiag, etoodyt
cool tonight. Low Bd-6$, Fair
and Wanner Wedneoday. H lfh
70-75.
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XiOy. ARTHUR LANG LIE

Langlie Puts Stress 
On Peace, Progress

Bon Panciaco, Aug. 21 iJP'i - G ov.» hot brand of oratory. Langlie said

Delegates Awaiting Ike’s Arrival
es to

ims to Aid 
Ldw,Middle

^ u p s

Convention' S l̂at^

San Francisco, Aug. 21 
— Republicans held out to the 
nation’s voters today a cam
paign'pledge to cut taxes for 
low and middle income fami
lies and for small independent 
businesses. /

The pronii.ae wa.s contained, in 
the ronipleted draft pf the GOP j

San Francisco. Aug. 21 —
. Here ia the program for the ses
sions of the Republican National 

! Convention today;
Opens 6:30 p.m. (EDT) with, 

music, call to order by the tempor
ary chairman. Sen. Williarn F. 
Knowland of California, presenta
tion of colors, pledge of allegiance, 
national anthem and Invocation.

Committee reports—credentials, 
permanent organization, rules and 
order of business.'

Address—Rep. Joseph W. Mar
tin Jr., of Massachusetts, conven
tion permanent chairman.

AddreasN,^- Former Pfeaident 
Herbert Hoover.

'jUatform expected ^^be  approved 
b^^he party’s cqnVeh!

(ContiBiied on Page Eleven)

Arthur B. Langlie. of Washington 
has set Ihe keynote of the Republi- 
ean national convention;, ‘ 'Peace, 
prosperity and progress."

Langlie, giving the convention’s 
■tem-ninding speech jate yesterday, 
told delegates at the Cow PaUre:

the OOP's job is to give the people 
leadership "not to give ’em hell.” 
I..anglie drew a big .latqth w{ien he 
imitated Clement's style at the 
outset of his talk -r- "How long, oh 
America, will we keep our Repub
lican administration in Washing-

"We are here to pledge to the , . . . . . .
American people four more years Then ^e replied to the question 
of honest, efficient administration, ^
. .  ̂ four more vears of our eru- American pwple wHI. J
sade for a finer 'America in a bet- «nd I  hope, throw the Re-
ter world under the competent. P»bhcana out o f office the day
steadfast, forthright leadership of 
Dn’ight D. Eisenhower."

Langlie denounced the Demo
crats as corrupt and divided. He 
wkrmlj* pyaised the Republicans aa 
briQgers of "peace, proaperit.y and 
progress.

The 56-year^ld Governor, who
U riMvmng for tha,.TJ.^ Senate he has often
Washington against T>emocratic
Sen. Warren Magnn.son, was pre
sented by Sen. William F. Know- 
land of Caltfomia, who also lam
basted the Democrats.

extes OOP Advonoea
In the 48 years he has lived, 

Knowland said, there has been 
peace under five Republican Presi
dents "and war under the three 
Democrats. Peace was his main 
theme but hr ' also accused the 
Democrats of attempting "usurpa
tion" of offshore state oil lands. 
He cited more than a dozen,GOP 
"advances,"

Both I.,angUe and Knowland lit 
Into the Dejmocratic keynoter' at 
the opposition party’s convention 
at Chicago last.week Gov. Frank 
G. Clement of Tennessee.

Obviously referring to Clebienfs

when, if ever, they copy the Demo
crats and put the party first and 
Amerii-a second." .

I*raises NIxen
Knowland praised Vice Pres

ident Nixon, with whom he had 
been at odds politically until 
recently, and Secretary of State

disagreed.' He called Ninon .«n 
able assistant to President Elsen
hower. He called Dulles "great.”

In giving what^Nhe called a 
'"factual account o f 'o u r  current 
stewardship.”  Knowland' Claimed 
the Republicans under Eiseithpwer 
have ended the Korean war, hatted 
wage-price controls, balanced the 
budget, cut. taxes, extended social 
security, "curtailed centralization 
of power in Washington." in
creased bipartisan consultation on 
foreign policy. empha.sized unity 
among labor and farm-city ele- 
menta hnd "rectified the New 
Deal usurpation" of territory he 
said rightfully belongs to the 
states.'

Langlie made some last minute 
revisions in his .speech. It changed 
the wording some but made no 
basic change in content.

l-Vl
Egypt Seen Refectirtg 
Dulles ’ plan for Suez

London, Aug. 21 (Ah—The weste'*. permit any kind of foreign inter-
*m  Big Three made a concentrat-

ehtion. later in
the •

The nraft,,pledged continued ef
forts to >«rd>ice government ex- 
penditip^s. vp balance the budget 
and to' rediiceHhe national debt, 
then aaid thatN^onsisterft \\1tli 
theae primary aims, taxes should [ 
be cut "w ith  particiuar considera-1 
tion for low and middle income 
families.” \  ' |

It promised continued slitdy, to ; 
correct tax inequities and to Tbiti- j 
ate "a sound policy of tax rediK^ 
tions" to encourage small Inde
pendent business.

.\volrf Siieclfic Plan 
. In saying they were for a tax 
cut. the Republicans never said 
how It Should be accomplished. 
They did not get as specific as the 
Democratic pledge at their Chi
cago convention last ĵ ’eek to raiab 
the persons! income tax exemption 
from 1600 to $800.

’The proposed GOP platform 
cautioned that government, econo
my. no matter how desirable. 
Should not come at the price of a 
weakened national defense.' Oh the 
question of defense it pledged to 
"maintain and improve" America’s 
air. sea and land power.

Release of the full platfoiro text 
today—^minus the p'rearhble whlcfi 
piktform committee c h a i r m a n  
Prescott Bush, senator from Con
necticut, is .holding up until he

Stock Mai^ket 
IjDips Sharpiy^ 

O n  Suez Crisis

eat. ’ That call to battle was .sound-•
oUl. Bethlehem Steel $2.62. Boeing
Airplane $1.87. Anaconda $2.50 ^ ^
(following news of further copper byNHouse Republican Leader 
price, reductionai, InternaUonal ■*°**Pb W, Martin Jr., Mas.sachu- 
Nickel $2.37, and Johns-ManvUIe bpeech prepared for his
•J2. I installation late today m  perma-

(Oontlniied on Page Eight)

Prescott Bush  
In Major^Role 
At Convention

New York. Aug. 21 oTi .— The 
Stock Market 'took a .aharp turn 
into lower territory today with 
metals, aircrafts, chemicals and 
ija leading the parade.

«aea ranged from $1 to $5 a 
sharbToward midday with trading 
at a fluster pace than yesterday’s 
l,770.000Nthare8.

.Monejb Kates Tighter 
In the bacKgrajind was intensi

fied concern oveKthe Suez Canal 
crisis, and over tightening money 
rates here at home, exemplified by 
■higher, intereat chargM set b'v 
New York and Boston bkn.ks on 
commercial loans.

Key issues off $1 or more inC
ed Gulf Oil *•“'  ' t b ' b a X * ‘eliminate the political oppo.stion that has prevented the 
a b.g Slake m Middle East c r u d e Republcan progress from being pla.ved to the full-

Rep. Joseph Martin of Massachusetta. permanent chairman of tha 
Ropublican.,^ational Convention, aporta a huge ‘TKE ’ button aa 
he arrives at the Cow Palace.

M artin Urges G O P  
R eg a in  C o n g r e s s

San Franci.sco, Aug. 21 (JP)— Republicana were summoned 
■' today to ‘Svork and fight” to regain control of Cohgresa and

President Will Se^ 
Key Stati  ̂Leaders

San Francisco, Aug. 21 (/P)— Republicans eagerly awaited 
the arrival of President Eisenhower today in this city for 
their 100th anniversary convention. They prepared a roaring 
welcome for the man they intend to renominate by acclama
tion.

Barring some wholly unexpected indicatioii from Eisen
hower that he would prefer a different running mate, the 
cont’ention was all set to give a second nomination also to 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon. That too may be by ac
clamation. ' *

The formalities of naming the ticket come tomorrow.
Eisenhower left Washington in*’ * _ _ _ _ _

Notes.s.Quotes
Eisenhower left W ellington in 

his private plane, the Oolumblne, 
ats 12:16 p.m. EDT. Mrs. Eisen- | 
hower was with him. , j

In advance of Eisenhower’s 
schi^uled arrival late In the day . 
(9:30 p.m. EDT), leader.*; of key 
state delegations reported- they ■ 
had received telephoned invitations

Knight Still Holdout
___ _____________^___________ ______ San Francisco, Aug. 21 (4P>—Tha
from the WhUe 'houss to call on '7ft-member California delegaUon. 
Elsenhower. Gov. Goodwin J. Knight otill

Doubt Talk About Htassen holdout, voted today to endorM
Some of those Invited said they Nixon for ronomi-

felt pertain there would be ‘no die- . _  . , .  ...
cusslon of Hardld E. Stassen's
languishing campaign ' to dump delegates to a ^
Nixon from the ticket. hut he also s^d

In fact, a surge of Nixon u* 
strength among delegates made It harmony that.they would not vota

.the GOP national
convention.

Senators Race  
Through Chute 
At Cow Palace

Trading was brisk, indicating aj
 ̂ ’" ‘“ ‘ r  L ’ 'ThV:'setback suYfered In 1954 

v « w V .  v^. ? 7 7 n XoA ‘ "  when the control V  Congress
^ k an t i . ' *hpped from our handi^NWill notThe Associated Press ^ - * t o c k ; ^ ^ „  ,  resblved.

n 'D «0  » t  j Deplores Complacency ^

In 1 " " ““ *' • ! com^lacencrto beZmV the p ®  “In till nic-als group. Aluminum f . j . i , ’’ Republican national conven-
Ltd. lost 4. Anaconda 2 and Ken- .Speaker of the ywterday with a steal
necott 2 4 follownng new reports Hopse when the GOP held a ma-

pnee,reductions. -ijaiitv there in 1947-194? and 19.53-
Other losers included Zenith 1 I ___ r,.

Radio l< j, American Cj’anamid

average at noon was dow 
$185.

hletal IXI•tees Sizable
By S A IX  PETT

San Francisco, Aug. 21 OPi —

(ConUniied on Page K lpen).By CARL J. L\LI;M1.\
San Frahcisco. Aug. 21 i<P)—Sen.'

Prescott Bush of Connecticut goes 
before the Republican convention
today in a major role. n  i* ' 1  ■ • ■

As chairman of the resolutions 1 f \ 6 - L ' l l t 6 r S  U O S P l t s I  
his job to , I

Ed Sullivan of T V

committee, it will be his job 
steer thnough the convention a 
platform which, he calls "strong
and affirmative.

19574. said America needs a Re
publican Congress "just as it must 
have and is going to have a Re
publican President an^ Vice Pres
ident for the next four years."

The Mas.sachusetUi Republican, 
presiding over his fifth party con
vention, predicted that "millions 
of ■ Democrat and • independent 
voters" would join with the GOP 
this fall and "share with us in this 
election victory' in I95'6."

Martin dwelt at length on what
NeW Haven, Aug. 21 ./Pi— Ed 

........... Sullivan, nationally syndicated
For the taVl. athletic Bush, a s tar; he sa’*! "  ere the accomplishmcntrf

Iflfielder in his Yale student days j has, been admitted to j  Republicans in the fields of
Grace-New Haven eommunity ; pP^^^ess and prosperity ”

■ since the Eisenhower administra-
and ieven now a golfer well.above; „  j 
the average ) he was runnei'-up in ' '
the National Senior Golf charh- 
pionsbip in 1951 with a second 
round of 66 which still 
s course record for Apaw 
Club in Rye, N; Y.l. tt will be the

Sullivan, who entered the hospl- ;
tal. la.st night, was being trtated ; ,10 point did he directly men-

froift.Ted Lewis
"Is everyone happy?” boomed 

national chalrrrian Leonard. Hall 
fronr the speaker's platform.

"Yes,”  the .gudience r o a r e d  
back. ,

That about concluded debate for 
the day.

Mayor.George Christopher wel
comed the delegates to San Fran
cisco. Gov. Goodwin Knight wel
comed them to California. Then 
came a parade of 20 Republican 
congressional . candidates, 
moved. in and out briskly, earh 
with two minutes of denunciation 
of Democrats.

Scene of Muly Rodeo* 
ppoke.

appear that the time had passed 
when' the Vicp President coul^ be 
side-tracked from the ticket bjl 
anything other than' direct' presi
dential word that Eisenhower 
didn’t want Nixon.

No one expected ihait. Eisenhow
er has said he would be delighted 
to have Nixon on any ticket with 
him but has not excluded the pos
sibility that he might be satisfied 
w.th another candidate.

Nixonia atrategists aaid they had 
completed a clieck of delegations 
which Indicated that, even if 
Elsenhower should say. that some 
othnra are likewise acceptable to 
him, the tnee President would wrin 
renomination hands down.

One by one the men named aa 
poeslbllities by Stassen took them
selves out of . the picture. Gov. 
Tiieodore R. iicKeldin of Mary- 
land apid yesterday that ht 'won’t 
let his name be preaentedHo Uvi 
convention for second placVvOn 
the ticket.

Knowland for Nixon
While Gov. Goodwin J. Knight 

of California has not categorically 
eliminated himself. Sen. William 
F. Knowland, the Senate's minor
ity leader, preditted California will 
place its 70 votes 'squarely behind 
"Nixon at a caucus today.

Several others, including Gov. 
Christian A. Herter of Massachu
setts. said their names won't be 
placed in nomination. Originally 

They stassen picked Herter as his top 
prospect, but Herter was selected 
to put Nixon's name in nomination 
tomorrow. I-ater Stassen named 
others he said had more pplitical 
pulling power than’ Nixon.

Stassen, on leave as Eisenhow-

■no" on the resoluUoil.
Knight contended, am. he has all 

along, that the delegatea should 
not commit themselves on ths 
Vice Presidency in the absence of a 
specific endorsement by President 
Eisenhower.

The resolution wss approved by 
a thunderous voice vote.

Only Harry'Finks of Sacramen
to, a vice president o f the Califor
nia State Federation o f tAbor, 
arose at the packed meeting to an
nounce he was abstaining. Finks 
has been-one o f the few  Califomia 
delegates openly opposed to NIxen.

The detection  decided last week 
to abide by the imit rule to bind 
its 70 votes in convention ballot
ing.

While one ppoke. the 'others 
wailed 'in  an orderly line,on the 
long ramp behind the speaker's er's disarmament assistant, ..con

vention in administration of the

ed drive for Asian and Middle 'jjgnon said he understood Egypt' end of many days of quiet rea.son-
wpiild accept Infernatipnalizaticn | ing. cajolipg, and listening that 
pf the Suer pnly i^.all the Wprld'Jii went intp WTiting the platfdrru.

stands as " ’hat the hps^ital described as r^e Dempcratic party, but he i platform. This being the COW tinned to insist he had a- .50-.5Q 
\pawamis - u.* Tor many years prior toi Palace^and a  scene of many [chaBce to replace Nixon. He said

Eastern support of their proposal 
for international operation of the 
Suez Canal toda>'T buj India's \’ . 
K. Krishna Menon wamed that 
Egypt would reject the. plan. • 

Menon. who visited Pre.sident 
Nasser-in Cairo bMore Coming to 

' the conference, told a press con
ference the Western plan was "en- 
thKly impracticable."

Menon Olfera Compromise 
Tiie Indian envoy yesterday put 

a compromise proposal before the 
22-natipn*'c;pnference called to 
deal with the Suer dispute, l l i c  
Indian plan would give Egypt full 
control of- the 103-mile waierway. 
with an international- body to act 
ohiy in a consultative and ad- 
viaory capacity.

Menon aaid the plan presented 
by Secretary o f State Dulles — 
for an iiVicrnational board to op
erate the canal with Egyptian 
participation—in effect would in
ternationalize the present canal 
company. Nasser announced July 
26 Egypt had nationalized the 
canal company.' ^
“ Egypt cannot possibly’ accept 

that position." Menon said, refer-

Adlai Raps Langlie
Libertyi^lle. ni.. Aug. 21 (Jf) —  

Adlai. Stevenson t(>day aocueed Re
publican . keynoter Gov. Arthur 
Langlie of having "shameleoaly 
confused facts and falsehoods”  In 
js. address to the GOP national 

convention last night.
‘The democratic presidential 

nominee called the Washington 
State Republican Governor's ad
dress "another example of the ad
ministrations sniug, self-righteous 
complacency.”  \

(Continued oa ,^a^a^gh t)'

Bulletins
from the AP  Wires

a
major internatiohal , waterwgys j For his fellow' Connecticut dele- 
were to be included, in a general ■ gates, it will be a-moment of pride j 
scheme of mnitination control. j in their "Pres.”  |

Otherwise, he added, Egypt may | "W e in Connecticut are.proud of i 
well ask ^Why pick on us?"' him and the job he hasidone." said j 

The reply of the British, French; State Chairman Clarence F. Rald- 
and Americana was to arrange j w’in. " I  don’t suppose at parade 
separate talks today ijrith almost  ̂would be in order when he gets up. 
every Asian and Middle Eastern' but we're certainly gojng to 
dpiegation chief at the conference.! " ’hoop it up for Pre.s:” |-
British Prime Minister Eden in-j ■ Tremendous Job,
vited Menon to lunch. Baldwin said the decision of

No Hope of Compromise I party leaders to . assign .the,,.pjat- 
An authoritative British source | lo^m job to Bush "demoiislrated 

said there was vlrtiialjy no hope of j the high regard for him in Wash- 
a compromise between the western ! IhSloo,"

right' lobe o f his lung." Hi’s condi
tion Is not serious. - ’ •’

The hospital said:
"His recuperation from a receflt 

auto accident interrupted by

(Continued on Page Eleven)

and Indian proposals'. But Akialov 
Habtew'old, Ethiopia's foreign min
ister. disclosed that, w-ith the sup
port of Iran, Turkey and Pakis- j 
tan, an. effort would be made to 
amend the western proposals. ' '  

The amendment, he said, "will 
not change ^thelr character, but 
will make them more approachable

"A ll that I  hear at the conven-

News Tidbits
Ciilted from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Eleven)

(Conttmied on Page Eleven)

ring to the western proposals. ,  _  - ■
An authorUative t^yptian | H o f l g e  S t a r t S  T e r i l l  

aourca in London declined com- ' ^
ment on the U.S. and, Indian I l l i n f k i K  F r i l l l f l
plans. But he said Egypt is satis- I ‘  ‘  A i l l l l U l h  T  r a i l U
fled "the Rritish and French are 
having second thoughts about the 
use of force."

Chester, 111,, Aug. 21 ijpx- For
mer state auditor Orville E. Hodge, 

, In Cairo, however, the author!-! free-spending state official who 
tative pewrspaper A1 Akhbar said once a.spired to the governor's 
India's proposals w'ere generally, rhsir. today surveyed the cold, 
acceptable to Egypt. He gave a * regulated life of Menard Prison as 
Chilly receptlbn to the U.S. plan. ! inmate'No.-2.5303. .

The paper aaid Egypt does not j Hodge, a former leader in 'the 
object to MCnon's proposeil guar-j State Republican adminiatration, 
anteea of freedom of navigation. | entered Menard'laat night. Earlier 
equity in fixing canal tolls andi'ih the day, he waa sentenced to 
recognition o ( the interests of | serve 12 to 15 years'after pleading 
canal users. I guilty to charges of taking $637,-

Al Akhbar mention^ Menon'a' 000 in state funds in a check-writ- 
proposal, for setting up an advisory ing scandal Uiat Involved more 
body of canal usera but did not say I than a dozen state and federal in- 
specifically this was dcceptable toj vestigations.
Egj'pt.

Bars Foreign Interv'ention 
Thie newspaper referred briefly 

to tha U.S. plan and retteratad that 
*Vnrpt retuece catagortcally to

Hodge, 51. appeared dazed and 
glassy ayed on arrival at the \ 
prieon. He was g iv en h ie  firet 1

CieaHi a i t e K F y e
U

» ; SEN. FSESCOTT B V ta  1

our victory in 1952, we struggled 
as a minority party to overturn 
...those forces ■ bent on creating 
an alien. Socialist state in Am-ri- 
ca.” . ■

Halted Stair Socialism
"W e halted stale socialism.”  

Martin declared. "We now have 
it on the juh. We will keep it on 
the run.”

Later in his speech. Martin Said 
"Few o f you i. .want to return this 
nation to the leadership of the 
past that despoiled our heritage 
with the indelible stains of cor
ruption and communism,” add
ing: T*

"W e do not want another taste 
of the raw deals."

In underlining what he said waa

rodeo^ you coifldn't help' think-1 delegates were hearing from the 
ing ofj steers being released fiom ' home folks. . 
the cimte, each in his turn,-to be j I f  they were, many loaders said 
roped.) /j the musages must be iht favor of

As' each speaker a d v  a n c e d, 1 Nixon the mention of whose 
George' Murphy, actor-politician, j name brought lusty cheering at 
.•lignailed the band at the far end I yesterday’s opening., conventiou 
pf the hall for the geographically ! sessiPns.
kppropriate music. He threw them 1 (lov. Arthur B. tJinglie of 
their cues to start and their cues f Washington, the convention key- 
to Btdp. ! • I noter, reaffirmed Jiis support of

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued On Page Eight)

the need for Republican mawrities 
in the House afid Senate, Marlin 
told the convention "the

Rub-a-Dub Daft, Trio on Raft: 
Crazy Frenchmen, Yes?’

Russia'8 Foreign Minister Dmi
tri ShepilQV^ forgets his pocket 
comb and 22-ivition Suez Canal 
conference starta five minutes be
hind schedule.. .  Scotland Yard be
gins examining wills of ,300 rich
and eldrri.v women who died in thia told the convention "the 4 l e r n  Falmouth, England. Aug. 21 (85-we felt a 
resort town of Eastbourne, Eng- determination of our President _ T h a „  bearded F r e n c h m e n  Vanackere, 
land over past 20 years. . should not be Shackled again by mree oearaea r r e n e n m e n

A 49-year-old Japanese scrapheckling political opposition.” 1 stepped ashore from ̂  log raft to- 
dealer and his son are Mown to Martin pictured Republicans as! day after an epic 89-day d r i f t  
death while taking . apart unex- ’ 'waiting in the w ings to assume across the Atlantic from Canada 
ploded American howitzer shell in ! the stewardship of Congressional
village 110 miles from Tokyo ______^
Three footsore convicts are recap-1 (Continued fHnJ'age Eleven)

: , 'ii-'-
little depressed," said 
and, believe me, there

lured without struggle as they 
trudge along, rainswept road north 
of Port Jerv'is in New Y’ ork .... 
Stories about Republican National 
Convention attract little attention 
in Europe.

A  63-year-old New Haven man 
dies after what police aay was a 
14-foot plunge from second floor 
veranda at his home. . .  Master of 
American freighter which collided 
with Panamanian ship in dense fog 
off New York pleads guilty to 
charge of negligently operating at 
exce.sslve speed;

Houae committee on 'Un-Ameri
can Activities plans hearings in 
New Haven in late-September on 
what its counsel "calls "sierious 
situation" created by Communist 
party setup in Connecticut..U.S. 
Army says Pvt, Philip E. Morand, 
43. of Delias, appears to be ia good 
health after nearly'eight years in 
Communist territory.

Bav Staler Resents
__  •'
Early Nixim Show

San FrahcUco, Aug. 21 —
Most of New England's delegatea 
to the Republican national con
vention agreed today that Vice 
President Nixon will be renomi
nated—ana that they’ll vote for 
him. ’

But ^there la an unuercuftenl of 
resentment at what one (Jelegate 
at least aaid was "ail decided 
ahead of time." .

That quote came from Mrs. Irene 
K. Jhfesher, Newtown,,^Mass., who 
is a delegate from Massachusetts' 
10th District. - / ^

The other delegate from, that 
district is Christian-A. Herter jr..

They said they’d go home "In a 
big boat.”

Hundreds of vacationers cheered 
■ks the raft I'Elgare I )  —  "The Lost 
One" --4 glided peacefully under

were days of storm and high wind 
when we did not feel too happy."

A small wooden cabin covered 1 
with a tarpaulin was the voyagers' j 
only shelter, a aniall sail all ih e^ . 
had to help out the Gulf Stream. i 

" It  was not too unpleasant, ex- ; 
cept in the worst »o f  gales," I 

But we have '

r.S. 8CEZ PLAN BACKED  
London, AUg. ~ t (4P>—The 11,8. 

plan for solving the Sacs Canal 
crbiis got new  ̂ aupport ttiday 
rroni' four na’Uons— Paklatiaai 
Turkey, Iran and Ethto|^ As 
the 22-natlon confeMMe neared 
Itt end, onl)’ five countrlee held 
out against the U.S. propooals. 
'I'hey are Ruaala, India, Spain, 
Ceylon and Indonesia.

S3 Hl^LD IN  A-LEAD THEFT  
Buffalo, N. Y., Ag. * l  (8 V - 

Federal agents today arreated El 
men, all employe* of AOF lit* 
dastrie* Inc., on charge* of steal
ing more than $33,OM worth of 
government-owned lead ta 
atomic Work, The oompaay, en
gaged in work for the Atomlo 
Energy (Ummlssion, reported to 
the Federal Bureau of Inveatl- 
gatinn that 100,600 poonda. qf 
lead were missing. ' ; .

0('.\KDLC.N’ LAUDS DUIXES  
I.«ndon, Aug. 31 (SV-Tba Ub- 

eral .5tancheeter OuanUoa. fro- 
qiientl;!- critical of Secretary of 
State Dulles, praised him today 
for. "geeat aervioe” to the wqrM 
Id the Sues crisis. The news
paper said the Dulles plan for 
•Milving the dispute with Egypt 
was“ admirably conceived." 

r
Vanackere reported.

tow, into this Cornish port at the ,4.^8 1 we set out to do. which
end of tjie 3,000-mile journey. jq allow the Gulf Stream to ,LI.NKED TO RIBSEL B U N M N O

"W e a'?e c r a z y  Frenchmen, catry us across the Atlantic u s ^  1 .New York, Aug. 31 t » t—The 
yes?" yelled Henri Beaudot. 29- the minimum of sari." 
ye^-old leader of the expedition. ^

Beaudot and three companions, .upplies gave out a month j
a g » and “ we practically lived on ■ 
fish, which we speared or taught 1 
with lines." Beaudot said, touching

set out on their 13 by 17 foo't raft 
of rope-tied cedar loga from Hali
fax, N.S., May 24. One man sick
ened 380 miles out in the Atlantic; . . 
and a fishing boat took him back 7
to Canada. Gaston Vanackere. 31.: dnnk we had rain ^ator
and Marc Modena, 27. made i t ! and there was never any shortage 
across with their leader. i that," he added.

The adventurers . encounteted 1 the Abe TelvL"

district attorney’s efOoe today 
linked a 3$^year-eld truck lahd- 
er. charged with hooUciila la a  
fatal barroom atabbtog, with tha. 
acid blinding of labor qatoaat- 
(it Victor Bleoel. At tha ar> 
ralgnmeat of Hugh Fiaaeto 

Dreoeber, Asot. DIst. At|y. Oari 
V er^rl aoaertod "tMe e h a m  la , 
obaaected with the Victor ■toepl. 
case and the reeeat heoM iP ef

Ambassador- U. Alexia Johnson ' aon o f the Massachusetts Governor, 
of U.S. and Ambassador'' Wang ‘ Mrs. Tlireaher. who ia a member 
Ptng-nan of Red (3>ina hold 56ui I of the Houae in the Massachusetta
secret meettag kt Geneva a ^  I — ;----

' agree to meet egaiB Sept. .6. | ( OeGUaaed mL Page Etovaa),

, The sturdy craft sighted Ppn- 
zance, aoutherhmost Up of Eng
land, yesterday and a lifeboat 
from the L i z a r d  lighthouse 
brought Beaudot ashore. Rut he 
insisted on returning tb f his raft 
when another craft took it  in tpw 
for the entry into this eld English 
fishing port.

KRteew Make Trip 
Two klttona also mods the vey-

several ships during the voyage. 
They also had a . hand-powofed 
radios transmitter but ware out of 
touch with land muc'h of the Urae.

All three men sported. 30Aay 
beards.

•’Water k’as too preqlous." Bcau- 
<iot explalnad. "It was bfetter to 

down the tpmat than olf the

« ■>.

TWO ISRAEUE BLAOr 
Anrniaa. ^ordao, Aag. tt i/n-mm 

A  iniUtary spnkaeaiaB wsM tme 
iaraell oeldler* wara hEMl taSay 
la aa hoar'e'claah toalito SeaiRSe' 
fko seeood atoag tlM fraaltoV to 
foar dajra. Hto apatoatoM iaU‘ 
Guaa daetoutaa

V .>


